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Silver Bullet'

Push By USAF

SeeksRedk
By C. YATES MCDANIEL

WASHINGTON UV-- T he Air
Force has fired "Its first "silver
bullet" In an effort to get what
cunflryjhasn'tbagged In Korea a
live Communist pUot svlth a fly-ab- le

MIG1S or other modern Soviet
warplane.

In offering rewards to Red pilots
who land their planes on Allied
airfields, the United Nations Com-
mand has come up with a Jet-ag-e

verslqgojjgnacceptedtactic in the
'Jaudwjfa of Chinese warlords.

The announced price scale for
the first man and aircraft Is $100,- -
000 and for each subsequent pilot
and plahe, $50,000. Any rewards
ulll be paid out of an Air Force

3r contingent fund.
Senators generally applauded

the plan, although fear was
the psychological war--.

fare move might backfire.
Chairman Saltonstall

of the Senate Armed Servlr ss
Committee! said in an" Interview lie
regarded the offer as a bold
stroke.

"Any step, however unusual and
unprecedented, that leads In the
direction of a satisfactory solution
of the war In Korea is worthwhile
and should be.tried," he said.

Sen. Morse (Ind-Ore- ) said the
offer furnishes "another example
of taking tho Initiative In demon-
strating to tho people behind the
Iron Curtain that the Western
nations are seeking only peat?and
to bring the war In Korea to an
end without bloodshed."

But Sen. Sparkman ), a
member of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, said he won-
ders if the psychological warfare
move might boomerangIf, no Com-
munist pilot takes up the offer.

"What 'happeni then? Do we lose
face and Is Communist morale
boosted:"he asked. "I don't want
to be in the position of criticizing,
but I hope the high command has

(thought this through and weighed
Wl the risks."

Sen. Fulbright said he
regardsIhe $100,000 price tag on
the first delivered Jet as "a good
bargain Just on a businessbasis."
He added that "these Jets cost

s more than that."
"v No one hereknows how the Rus-

sians figure the cost of a MIG15,

Stt OFFER, Pa. 2, Col. 8

RedsAppear
To Be Trying
To GetSabre

WITH 3th AIR FORCE, Korea
(AT A U. S. Sabre Jet pilot told
today of a harrowing escape from
six Red MIGs which herded him
north toward Manchuria as the
U. '6. Air Force offered big cash
bonuses to Communist fliers who)
surrendered.

Capt. Robert J. Anspach of
South Charleston, W. Va said he
and his wlngman became separa-
ted in a recent dogfight and

'Then I saw thesesix MIGs, two
on my tail firing away and two on
each side.

"They seemed to be trying to
herd me north," he said. "I tried
every trick In the book to break
through, but they stuck with me.
They took me to the deck (very
low) over Sinulju, flying as a
team."

He said that when the MIGs on
his tall exhausted their ammuni-
tion "they reversed positions with
the two flying on my left."

Anspach said that at 2.000 feet
over Slnuiju Communist flak bat-
teries opened lip and the ft

fire seemed to bother the
Red pilots.

"I broke back through them and
headed for the water,' ' he said.
"As soon as I got out over the
Yellow Sea, they broke off the
chase.

Fly MARHA COLE
AUSTIN OB The entire Senate
U be asked to consider the

tharges against Judge Woodrow
Laughlin of Alice before action is
taken on ordering an investigation.

The decision was reached Infor-

mally yesterday by the Senate
Committee on Civil Jurisprudence.

Laughlin, Judge of the 79th Dis-

trict, was present at the commit-
tee, but spokenot a word.

"All I want Is a fair bearing,"
he said afterwards.

Clint Small, a former state
spoke for the Judge. "What

we want is a neanng ueiore me
Deoole who vote on It," he said.

rtefnre the committee was a
,..nintinn-fc- v Sen. William Shlre--

man of Corpus Cbrlstl, caUlng for
the appointment of a. six-ma-n com-

mittee of the House, and Senate to
Investigate charges of misconduct
against"the Judgeand report back
to the Legislature.

Under the procedure, one named
in tha Constitution as "address"
the Legislature could hear the re-

port ol the committee,, htu th
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RedHuntersLeaveWhite House
The top three Red hunters In Congressleave the White House after attending President Elsenhower's
regular legislative conference. Left to right are Sen. WIHJam tanner ), chairman of the Senate's
Internal Security Committee; Rep. "Harold Velde (R-lll- ), chairman of the HousevUn-Amerlca-n Activities
Committee; and Sen. Joseph McCarthy ), chairman of the Senate'sPermanentInvestigating Com-
mittee. At the meeting, the President outlinedthe administration's new loyalty-securit- y program. (AP
Wirephoto). ,

RedsWarnedToComeUpWith
0

ConcreteProposalQn Prisoners'
By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

PANMUNJOM WV-- U. N. ncgotla-tor-s
today threatened to break off

the f renewed Korean armistice
talks unless the Communists come
up soon with a concrete proposal
for exchanging prisoners last big
obstacle to a truce.

Lt. Gen. William K. Harrlsdn
said the U. N. Command "does not
Intend to become Involved in pro--"
tractcd and useless arguments."
And he warned the Reds that they
"should be well aware that we
mean what we say."

Official sources in Washington,
however, were said to see a glim-
mer of hope that the Reds may
be moving toward a truce despite
today's U. N. threat.

Tho session at Panmunjom was
the third since the negotiations
were revived Sunday in an effort
to decide what to do with prison
ers wno refuse to go Rome.

The Allies asked the Reds to
name a neutral state which would
assume custody of prisoners un
willing to return to Communist
rule, but received no definite an-

swer. The Communists have in
dicated they might name Ited-ru- n

Poland or Czechoslovakia, neither
of which would be acceptable to
the U. N. Command. The Comma
nlsts rejected Switzerland.

The full delegations
met for 39 minutes and will meet
again Wednesday at 11 a. m.

They were deadlocked on three
main points:

1. The neutral,state to handle
balky prisoners.

2. The length of time after an
armistice necessary for disposal
of prisoners.

3. Whether prisoners will be
shipped to the neutral state or be
held In Korea while 'their fate Is
decided. '

North Korean Gen. Nam II
offered nothing new In a lengthy
statement Tuesday.

"It was nothing In the world but
a rehash of what was said before,"
Harrison told newsmen.

Nam once more called for de
bate on deciding the neutral state
and he described the six-poi-

proposal he advancedat the open
ing session Sunday as reasonable

This proposal called for repa-
triating within two months after

SenateToDebate
LaughlinCharges

defendant andthen vote on whether
to instruct the governor to remove
the JudKe.

Shireman said theprocedure had
been used only once, in 1874 to
remove four Judges,

Committee .rpembersgot out cop-

ies of the state Constitution ' and
argued over procedure.

Chairman Wardlow Lane of Cen-

ter said, "I have a feeling that
this is not the place to try out the
facts," meaning the committee,

Sen. R. A. Weinejt of Seguln
suggested that the matter should
be referred to the Senateas a com.
mlttee of a.whole. "Let the sena
tors decide it; we can't decide it
for them, anyway," he said

Wcinert said hewould make the
motion today "or some other
time to refer the resolution to
the whole Senate to be considered
at a definite time

Small said he preferred the im-
peachment procedureif the Senate
wants to try Laughlin Under that
the House would start the proceed'

an armistice prisoners wanting to
go home, and for sending to, a

neutral state those refusing re-

patriation. Within the following six
months, representatives of Red
China and North Korea would be
permitted to visit the prisoners In
neutral custody and give them
"explanations" to quiet their
"apprehensions" about returning
home.

The United Nations Command
insisted that the nine months or
more required to .dispose of the
prisoners is too long and proposed
the situation be bandied in two
months.

The Communist proposal also
provides that even after the nine
months the fate of prisoners still
refusing to go home would be de-

cided by a high-lev-

political conference.
Harrison again told the Reds

Tuesday that their proposal was I

VIETMINH ADVANCES

FrenchPourArms,
TroopsI nto Laos

By LARRY ALLEN
LUANGPRABANG, Laos (ffl

French planes poured troops and
munitions today Into this royal seat
of the little Indochlnese kingdom
of Laos, threatened by Communist
led Vietminh troops reported; only

12 to 25 mites away.
French and Laotian soldiers dug

trenches .and constructed barbed
wire entanglements around the
little town of 6,000, hereditary
home of aged, ailing King Slsa--

vane Vong
The King's son, Crown Prince

Savang, told newsmen his people
thelrthave General moblf- -

country and "we know we are
going to defeat the enemy If they
attack LUangprabang.

A French major reported that
advance units of the Invaders are
within 12 miles of the town on the
north, uhlle on the east larger
forces had advanced to within 25
milna

Gen. Raoul Ralan, French com-

mander in chief In Indochina, flew
to Luanprabang yesterday from
his headquarters at Hanoi, 275

miles, to the northeast. He assured
the crown prince the French would
fight ft out before the town and
said he was confident , his forces
would give the Vietminh a severe
beating.

The Vietminh radio broadcast
a "resistancegovernment" Is fol
lowing the Red Army into Laos.
The radio said lt was headed by
Souphanou Yong, who formed a
fugitive Laotian government in
Vietminh territory in 1950.

The Red commandwas reported
aho building up its forces circling
the Plaine des Jarres, 70 miles
southeast of Luangprabang, where
French and Laotian forces have
thrown up strong defenses In the
hope of bringing the Vietminh to

Scurry Rent Average
Is Highest In State

DALLAS (A Midland County had
the highest median value of owner-occupie-d

dwellings, 18,519, of any
county In Texas on the basis of
the 1950 census, the Department
of Commerce said yesterday.

The value of owner occupied
homes ranged down to $1,374 in
Zavala County.

The average rents in Texas
ranged Irom a low of (13.43 a

Ings and the Senatewould sit as i month In Newton County to tH.Vt
Judge. tin Scurry County,

neither reasonable nor'

He said:
"It was our hope that we might

be able to agree on a reasonable
and honorable armistice which
would protect the human rights of
prisoners of war that causedus to
consent toresume meetings ofthe
full delegations.It still remains our'Inn.

.. . ! ! C U C 1 I V w.is...sas,--"m e movement,. , .,s nom had
neutral 4nw

would be accepted immediately by
the Communists as a sincere effort
by the Allies to reach a satisfac-
tory agreement.

"You have cast doubt on your
own intentions by rejecting Switz-

erland the neutral," he told
Nam.

said:
"Your side requested the re-S-

KOREA, Pg. 2, 4

a showdown battle on ground of
their ownchooslng.

But the Vietminh, bypassing the
plain, has aimed three powerful
columns from the'northwest, north-
east and 'cast directly at Ltfang-praban- g.

Its capture would repre
sent an enormous victory.
The Red columns have
clipped off a third or more of the
kingdom of 90,000 square miles.

At Vientiane, seatof the Laotian
government 140 miles south of the
royal home, defense preparations
were under way also. Evacuation
plans for the town s 15,000 civilians

are determined to defend been drawn.
izatlon of all able-bodi- men 18
to 35 was stripping the govern
ment service of Its youth em
ployes.

The mobilization order hasboost
ed Laos' active, forces
from an estimated 13,000 to about
23.000 men The forces are offi
cered the French but. like the
French, equipped

uniforms and weapons.
They are being strengthened by

th frantic dally airlift of French
and colonialtroops from neighbor-
ing Vie Nam, the coastal Indo-Chine-

slate
Neighboring Thailand, Justacross

the Meklng River from Vientiane,
also prepared for the Communist
approach. The Dangkok govern-
ment was reported rounding up all
Indochlnese In Thill territory sus-
pected of Vietminh sympathies.

Shipments
THE HAGUE (fl The Nether

lands forbade today shipments
of armaments and war materials
to Red China and North Korea.
The decree followed the same lines
as recentBritish and Frenchbans.
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SeriateTidelandsVote
Scheduledfor May 5

Russians'Again

EndorserPeace

Pact By Big $
MOSCOW UV-T- he Soviet gov-

ernment again hat endorsed the
Communist-sponsore-d proposal for
a peace pact by the "Mg Five"

States, the
United States, tho Soviet Union,
Communist China, Britain and
France.

The latest Russian nudge for
such a peace agreement which
the Soviet Union has urged re
peatedly at meetings of the United
Nations Assembly was voiced by

Minister V. M. MolotovJn
a. message sent yesterday to the
meeting In Parjs of the Soviet-support-

"Congress of the Peoples
in Defenseot Peace."

(There was no immediate com
ment from the State Department
in Washington on the Moiotov
message. Officials said privately
It sounded like standard Russian
propaganda. The Western Powers
have rejected previous Soviet
overtures for a big-pow- confer--
enoo to such a peace
pact. They contend lt promises
nothing but fruitless talk unless
the Communists first prove their
peaceful Intentions In such exist-in- s

bodies as the U. N. Assembly.
the U. N. DlsaFmaroent Commis-
sion andthe deputy foreign minis-
ters trying to write an Austrian
Independenceagreement.)

Moscow newspapers published
the text of Molotov's message to-

day.
The papers said the Paris con-

gress which includes prominent
AMI-- .1 111 ili W5

"".backed Partisanmand assumed ,DnJXed to ,, lve sovern.
bwitzenana as me siaiei .,., ..,,., fn ,h. ..,.

as

Harrison

Col.

political
already

armed

by
with American-supplie- d

Forbids

all
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Foreign

conclude

pose of concluding a peace pact
among the" five great powers."

Moiotov replied that the Soviet
government, "following its policy
of strengthening of peace and

between peoples, sol
ldarlzes with the appeal of the
congress . . . and with the proposal
contained In the appeal."

"The Soviet government," the
message continued, "Is convinced
there does'not exist any such diffi
cult or unsolved questions which
could not be decided by peaceful
means on the basis of an agree
ment between the interested

SwissRed Convicted
BASEL, Switzerland W) Emll

Arnold, a member of the Swiss
Parliament and a leader of the
Swiss Labor (Communist) Party,
was convicted In federal court to-

day of endangering Swiss security
and was sentenced to eight
months. The court declared Ar-

nold had told a Communist meet-
ing. In Budapest in 1951 that Swit-

zerland was the center of Ameri-
can espionage in Europe.

Staking Of
PhoneLines
Is Underway

STANTON (SO Staking of
lines for the Wes-Te-x Tefcphone

was stnrled Monday.
BUI Hicks, working lor jacK

Covington, Abilene, the concern's
engineer, launched work with his
four-ma-n crew In the Lenorah
area.

This does not mean prior serv-
ice to that cpmmunlty, explained
JamesElland of Wes-Te- because
the project Is so scheduledthat vir
tually all of lt will go uuo service
at about the same time. There
should be no more than a month's
difference In time between Initial
and final service of the original
project.

Hicks, who has had experience
with the Hereford ancL the Clovls
telephone cooperatives, expects to
cover about six miles per day. The
service lines to homes will be
staked at the same time. Hence,
said Klland, It will be necessary
to firm service requests as the
crews progress.

On May 12 bids will be opened
at 10 a m on construction of the
lines. These proposals will cover
poles, hardware and Installation.
Wes-Te-x has'mostof the wire and
other material purchased and in
stock.

Contract was let on Feb. 2 to
Stromberg-Carlso- n Company of
Rochester, N. Y. for materials and
Installation of exchangesat Lomax,
Richland, Courtney and Lenorah.
This contractor was to begin In
stalllne the equipment 272 calen
dar days from the date of the coiv
tract and to be complete 328 days.
This would "nut the entire project
into operation Just before Christ
mas. Most of the Wes-Te- x service
will be In Martin and Howard
Counties, although some will dip
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FacesCharges
First Lt Sheppard Carl Their- -
man, of the Medical Corps and
the Fort Devens, Mass, Army In-

stallation, appears before a Gen-
eral Courts Martial board on two
charges Involving alleged associ-
ation In Communttt Bftlultlm.

P(AP Wirephoto). erg

BY THE HOUSE

c

AUSTIN W Tho House refused
today to change a committee rec
ommendation for a break-u- p of the
politically turbulent 79th Judicial
District. The vote was

The Senate decided to .meet to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. as a commit
tee to consiaer a resolution caning
for an Investigation pf the 70 Ui
District Judge, Woodrow Laughlin
of Alice.

The Senatepassed and sent back
to the House a proposed amend-
ment to require women to serve
on Juries In Texas. The House had
approved the Idea, but the Senate
changed the wording to "require"
Jury service for women, Instead
of "permit" lt as the House had
approve lt.

Rep. Maurice Pipkin of Rrowns--
vllle asked the House to leave Jim
Wells; Brooks and Duval Counties
In the 79th District. The oier
county In the. present district Is
Starr Pipkin wanted It combined
wiih Hidalgo County Jn a new dis-

trict.
"We In South Texas haye had

fastened on us the stigma of sev-

eral political machines It is my
firm belief the only way this octo-
pus can be killed Is never those
tentacles that reacTi out In Sooth
Teicas," Pipkin said

He added that "the only way
and basic-- way this machine can
be contained isplace them where
they can't control the Judiciary.
Under my proposal the goxl people
of Jim Wells and Rrooks Counties
could outvoto Duval County

Rep. James Yancy of Houston,
member of the subcommittee that
worked out the bill, opposed Pip-

kin.
"As (ong as u leave Duvnl and

Jim" Wells together there's going
to. he cutting and killing," Yanry
said, "For the safety of the people
I suggest you divide these coun-

ties "
The committee recommendation

puts Jim Wells, In with Nueces,
Ilrooks In which Nueces. Kenedy
apd Kleberg, and Duval and Starr
together with Zapata and Jim
Hogg.

The House adopted an amend
ment giving Williamson County a
court an to Itself without having

Big Spring school trustees re--

elected 183 faculty members at a

brief called sessionMonday night
Approval of the entire lUt, as

submitted by Supt W. C. Dlanken-shi-p,

came unanlmou'ly immedi-
ately after the superintendent had

his recommendations.
Salaries have not been set, pend-

ing action on teacherpay proposals
now before the slate legislature
However, the board said that arj
faculty members, approved for re-

election would be notified Immedi-
ately of the board's action and that
foraml contracts with salary scales
included will be proffered as soon
as possible.

We can't estabiundcllnlte sal

FederalOwnership
SideOKs Decision .

BULLETIN lanTW minutes, charged Taft with
WASHINOTON W The Senate forcing a filibuster tjy the contln--

ngrcvu iouy id unny uw uiuvr- - uous sessions. I
ly fought submerged fill lands
bill to a vote it I p.m. (CST)
Tuesday, May S.

Foes, who have betn conduct-
ing a flllbuster-typ- t fight against

.It, proposed this when confront- -
ca wiin m mroai irom rcvpuuncan
Leader Taft that the Senate
would be kept In continuousjes--

tjjon until there was a vote.
'

WASHINGTON Wl Republican
leader Taft told senators today he
would insist upon continuous day
and night sessions unless oppo-
nentsrof the ttdelarufs bill agree
to a definite time for a final vote.

Taft, his voice rising, thumped
his desk as he repeated that

conducting a filibuster
to prevent a vote.

"The vote can be May 5th, May
15th or May 25th as far as I'm
concerned," Taft said, challenging
the opposition to fix definite
time. The & implication was he
might call off plans for Vround-Ihc-tloc-

sessions this week If
there were an agreement.

Sen. Morse. (Ind-Orp- who set
an e Senate talking record
Friday and Saturday of 22 hour

i

79thCourtDistrict
Break-U-p Approved

to share one with Travis County.
Debate on the bill the
state Judicial districts continued
through the morning with no indi-
cation of when a final vote would
come.

Roth houses took noon recess
and scheduled afternoon sessions.

A bill to make lobbyists register
and tell where they get and spend
money is aeaaior uus session

The House Committee on Rules
knocked It In the head yesterday.

Judicial redisricting was pend
ing business when the House re-
cessed until today. No final action
had been taken on Ihe measure re-
aligning court districts when the
House quit.

It began debate on redisricting
after advancing,, and modifying
Rep. Marshall Ben's bill to remove
or label subversive or Communist
literature In the schools.

Ex-Re- d Says
He Stole U.S.
SecretPlans

WASHINGTON vn-T-had Mason,
a former Communist
spy, testified today he stole secret
U. S. plans for a military dlescl
engine during the war.

The witness said the thefts were
from a General Motors plant In
Cleveland and not from a Detroit
plant of General Motors as report-
ed previously by the Senate In-
ternal Security Subcommittee be-
fore which he testified.

Mason sold he stole the plans
one by one from files of tHe inspec-
tion division, and smuggled them
to other spies who worked as a
cook and "second assistant dish-
washer" In the plant's cafeteria
The plans then were photographed
in the basement of the cafeteria,
he said.

He learned later, he said, the
blue prints were for only part of
the engine, although he had be-

lieved he was stealing the plans
for the entire unit.

board

what could be expected
from the FoundationProgram. The;
local board finally added 1200 a
year to the minimum Foundation
scale for the 1952-5-3

Regardless of the outcomo at
the state level this year, the board
indicated that local teachers can
be reasonably certain that they
will at as much
they have been paid this year.

teacherswho are on the
faculty this year were 'hot on the
official list for action last night,
These are who do not fuw

i,A ri...Ay.-b- - mnA mm- - ariA until ua Vnnu uhit thv Afftlnf the Drosram.

There Is nd better wny to drlVs
the Senate Into a filibuster,"
Morse asserted.

Morse suggestedlt"would be bet
ter "collective bargaining" If Taft
would sit ilovfti and negotiate a
voting schedule, while the Senate
worked "reasonable hours "

Taft said hcAvas willing tomee
with Jorso or others who are flchl.
Ing the bill that would glvcstajtel
title to h coastal lands,

"J m the last person in the world
who wants to go through a night
session, nc sain.

Tdft said he had arranged foi
two Republicans to be on the flooi
at all times, and that the senats
minority leader, Lyndon Johnson

), was to at least ont
Democratic senator supporting tht
pending states'owncrshlD measurt
on the floor all through the" night

benate officials sa d cots whlek
have been In storage In the base
ment of tho capltol would b
brought up to the cloakrooms Just
off the Senate chamber at night
fall.

The bill has been under debate
19" days. Opponentstook aJG to 23
defeat' yesterdayon the first tesl
vote, a

The test of strength came on i
Taft motion late yesterday to "laj
on the table." and thereby kill a
federal control substitute bill ol
Sen. Anderson (D-N- to which
had beenadded the "oil for educa-
tion" amendment of Sen. Hill ID--

Ala).
Thirty-eig- ht Republicans and 11

Democrats voted to kill the An
derson-Hil- l proposal. Against them
were 25 Democrats, 7 Republicans
and 1 Independent.

Tne combined Anderson-Hl- sub-
stitute would retained off-
shore lands under federal control,
provided tor a system oi
oil Jeases and dedicated
revenues to national defense and
a system of federal aid to stati
school systems.

Anderson made an llth-ho-

appeal to the Senatenot to "oven
,rido the Supreme Court." Then,
showing the strain of tho long de-
bate In which he had been a lead-
er, he was forced to leave the Sen-
ate chamberfor rest and medical
attention.

Taft, In his first speech of th
debate, said the Supreme Court
was wrong In declaring that tht
federal government had paramount
lights In the lands beyond low
water mark on the coast.

Congress, he suggested,has tht
right to reverse the court to con
rect an "Injustice, especial!)
after the "Supreme Court has re
versed the Supreme Court."

Immediately after the first vote,
Sen, Douglas proposed tht
first of what he said would bt
"amendment after amendment" tt
try to "limit and reduce the pos-
sible damage"of the state owner
ship' bill.

Taft said he understood Doug
las had 15.

The first Douglas smendment
pending when the Senate quit fol
the night at Q 55 p. m , called fol
limiting state ownership to thret
miles offshore in all cases and foi
a system,of federal administratis
in the lands of the continental
shelf beyond the three-mil-e limit

South KoreansMarch,
DemandUnification

SEOUL Ifi South Koreans
marched through Seoul again to-

day demanding unification of all
Korea.

About 3.000 members of Korean
trade unions and the Dal Han
youth association displayed .signs
saying, "Give unification or
give us 'Jl'eace without
unification death to the nation,"
and "Let's march north for the
unification of the motherland."

School TrusteesRe-Ele-ct 183

Faculty MembersFor 1953-5-4
President Marvin M. Miller ob-in-ot mean that these teachers have
served lie noted that the been fired or been requested
delayed lis decision on salaries un-- to rcslgn.'feBlankenshlp emphasii-t-ll

August last year to determine ed. He explained that special peri
exartfy

year.

receive least as

Several

teachers

have

have

federal
federal

us
death."

Is

have

mlcilnn mutt Urn nhtatn,4 fmm thji
state agency each year for such
teachers and that such permission
Is granted only when the school
Is unable to fill posts with per-
sons' who meet fuUy all qualifi-
cations.

"We have several of these teach-
ers who are serving on a 'supply'
basis and .they are doing a fine
Job," Ulankenthlp said "We pro-
bably will have someof them back
next tear, but we can't get ap-
proval until We convince the state
agency that we have made every

r meet qualification requirements eiforl t0 fill the positionswith per--
.!..... Gtlmer-Alkl- n

Und going to do la Austin." Hoard' "Tha abkeactxif their name.doe I Sst TEACHERS, Pj. 2, Col. .
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Oil Well Completion Is Reported
In County'sCoronet2900Area
'An ott well Completion was re--1 from eastof Unci, sur

ported today In the Coronet 2900
area of Howard County. A wildcat
venture was staked In Sterling
County, and a semi-wildc- loca-

tion has been made In Borden
County.

A report was also received by
Associated Press that Glenn Mc-
Carthy has sold his Interest In the
No. 1 Doyle Vaughn, wildcat sev-i- n

miles west of Big Spring.
The completion Is Sun No. S--

Jones,which pumped 64.08 barrels
et 24.1 gravity oil on potential test.
TennesseeNo. 9 L. C. Clark Is
the Sterling wildcat, which Is 12
miles west of Water Valley.

Jlm-Lc- e Drilling Company of
Lubbock has Staked tlhj No. 1

Standard of Texas-T- . L. Griffin
about 16 miles southeastof Gall In
Borden County. It Is a semi-wild-t-

venture.

Borden
Jim-Le-e No. 1 Standard-T-. I

Griffin, 467 from south and 1,980

DefenseReadyTo TakeOver
Dallas Murder, Burning

DALLAS" HV-T-he trial of Donald
Brown, 24, charged with killing

and burning an Installment loan
collector, approached the defense
stage of testimony today.

A Pacific Finance Co. official
testified yesterday he gave Edwin
Campbell a past-du-e account to

collect from Brown the day Camp-

bell was slain. A neighbor testified
she saw Brown and Campbell to-

gether that dSy. w

Brown, 24, unemployed. Is ac-

cused of shooting and beating

Owners, IH.
In Suit Over

Land For Webb
ABILENE A condemnation

suit by the Federal Government
to obtain land for Webb Air Force
Base In Big Spring entered its
second day in U. S. District Court
here-thl- s morning.

Landowners involved In the suit
are the Howard County Sheriffs
Posse and Cecil L. Wasson. who
own surface rights. All of the
land Involved Is under oil and gas
lease. Continental OU Co. holds
the lease on Wesson's 537.5 acres,
while V. A. Merrick of Big Spring
Is owner of the lease on the pos-

se's 91.6 Acres.
The government has offered

(51,900 to Wasson and $32,300 to
the posse,

In Tuesday's testimony, Joe G.
Bauer of Midland. J. W. Purserof
Big Spring and Charles Davis of
Midland, testified that leases on;
the prpperty would be worth $100

per acre.
R. L. Tollett. Cosden Petroleum

Corp. president and president of
the Howard County Sheriff's Posse,
told of improvements the possede-

veloped on Its land. He said the
Improvements alone cost over
(60.000 and that the posse showed

profit of about $7,000 per year
when it was active.

E. C. (Bud) Tucker also
concerning improvements on

the posse'sland. He went into con-

siderable detail about the cost of
building a race track where the
posse staged horse races.

V. A. Merrick of Big Spring
and Charles E. Vertrees of Mid
land, division geologist for Con
tinental, also testified Monaay.

Attorneys Clyde E. Thomas and
Gil Jones are represnttlng Was-

son, Merrick and the posse, while
H. W. Sanders is attorney for
Continental.

Court Reporter's
SalaryLevel Here
Altered By Measure

AUSTIN Gov. Allan Shivers'
signature Is expected early this
week on House BUI 345 Introduced
by Rep. Oble Bristow, Big Spring.

The bill Is unique In that It ts

only one Individual. That Is
Charles L. Kee. court reporter for
the. HRth Judicial District which
includes Martin, Howard 2nd Glass-ocl- c

Counties.
The bUl will put Kee's pay under

the generalstatute covering salaries
f alLcourt reporters.
The mixun came when the old

118th court reporter'ssalary at the
same level as that of the
District court reporter at that time
In effect his salary was frozen
despite any changes made
or other reporters In the

ltate, r

Rep. Brlstow said thebUl merely
tUowed Kee to be on the same
alary as other court report-v- s.

The bill went to the governor
over the weekend

CarsReportedStolen
Found In Driveway

car reported stolen early tq
day showed up In the owner's
driveway later In the morning.

Mrs. nicbard Tomko. 1207 W.
2nd, reported the' 1046 Dodge was
stolen,about 12:30 a.m..poUce said.
Ahmit a.m. she called back
to report that the automobile
beta returned and was parked in
the driveway.

PoMce said this morning they

kad'arbM. able i MsntMr the
tight tfrlvtiv

d

vey. la a rotary seml-wlldc- loca
tlon about It miles southeast of
Gall. It will go to 7.500 feet.

Green No. 1 Slaughter, C NW
NW, survey, la re-
ported at 7,920 lime and shale.

Vlckers No. 1 Orson, C NE NE,
survey, Is drilling be--

lam 10,025 In lime and chert
today.

Herlmericah and Payne No. 1
Dorward, 38 from north and west
of lines, 1032-5n-T&-P survey, bor-

ed to 3.535 on today's drilling.
Superior No. Jones, C NET

NW, survey, hit 2,050
feet in anhydrite.

Dawson
Vega and UnlverVaVNo. 1 Fow-

ler, C SW SW, sur-
vey, Is 'waiting on orders.

Magnolia No. 1 EUand, C NE
NE, labor 33, league 273, GlAs-coc- k

CSL, hit 4.462 feet In lime,
and operator Is walling-

-
on cement

on Intermediate casing.

In
Campbell to death, then putting
his 'body in a car and setting It

afire. .

Firemen pulled Campbell's body
from the flaming car New Year's
Eve. Brown was arrestedafter po-

lice learned he'Vas In arrears on
auto payments Campbell had been
trying to collect.

Cam. Will Fritz, chief of Dallas
detectives, showed the jury trou
sers be salis were spotted with
blood and which he said were
found ln the attic .of the apart'
ment bouse where Brown bad
lived.

Mill Dolor! Ann McLatn. who
she lived No. 4--B Glass, SW,

apartment b u 1 Td I n g with the
Browns, said she saw Brown and
a.man described as Campbell talk
ing on New Year's Eve The next
day, she said. Brown and his fami-
ly moved away.

Of A Sjan

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Harris,
E. 4th. are the parentsof a son
born In a hospital here Monday,
The baby weighed seven pounds
and three ounces at birth. The pa'
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. B. P. Harris, 700 Abrams, and
the maternalgrandmother Is Mrs
C. A. Chandler, 1010 N. Gregg.

TEACHERS
(Continued From Pagt On)

sonnel meeting th lUbliihed

f3 IfondAT allfat war tbt foV--

lowmr
EUmenUry school principals DUH

Boyd, Central Ward. Mrs. Dorothy P
DiTU. Ktu Mormon; Jonn u. iiaraj,
Collin Ilalfhu ud Wsihlnstoa PUea:
Omi la. UcOihaj, South Ward and Park
mu; urs. Hum Rousnora. wen warn
and Airport, Marlon R. Turntr, East Ward
and North Ward.

Counselors John A. sfntman, coun-
selor and director of guidance at Junior
High, Wilder A. Roe. counselor and direc
tor or guidance ai senior mgn

Librarians Urs Jaolce P. Harris,
Senior High. Uary . Morrlnglon, Junior
UlfO.

SDeelftl eerrlea null Vfn Lacllle B
Eferett and Mrs. Vslma T, Qrlese, ele
mentary school mulc guperrisors, Mrs,
LonU Horton and Mrs. Jennie McErers,
aehool nurses.Hal B. Lane, tutting teach--
cr

Vocation!) Uicnen. Junior Jllfh Ro
land E BaumhardL atrlculture. BattTt
E. Wtbb and Mia. RobtrU WUtf, borna--
maainr

Vocational taaehara. 8nlor Blah Mra
Nancr Annen. homemaklnc and cafa--
leria. Marr B auinouur, cau--
cauon: Edna el ueartior. nomtmacinK:
Truatt Vines, acrleuliuja. Jo&n B. Whta--
17, iraaei ana inauiirica

studT HaU lira Oladrs Andanon.
Junior ltlih Ura. Martutnta Murpbr. li
brary aiucr nail ai stmor uixn: aara
Halen E. Worltj, ttudj haU at Sanlor
uiin.

Clatiroom taaehara clectad aublactto
aaalrnmcnt alra Baxolca Acker, Ura
Nlta Adami Uack O Alaiandar (aaalat-an-l

Senior Illth Coach), Ura. Man Alex-
ander, aire Uarsaret Allen, Letna Am-
enta, Eueeno Anderaoo. Ura Jim Ander-ao-n.

Un Uarsaret Armetxonc, Mra
Emma V. Baber, Ura ray Balrd. Ttor
Balrd (aialaunt Senior RUh Coach), Ura
Elolit 11 Btalrd. Ruth Beaaler. Jojce
Becne, Ura UUdred Bennett. Harold Bent-l- tr

(Junior Hlih coach). Ura. Sallr W
Blttner Velma Blairave. Beatrice Bold-l-

Wayne Bonner laaitatant Senior High
Coach), Pater Bouchetle. Nellie Brantler,
Ruth Durnam, Ella CanUeU. zauaheu
Calher

Alio Ura Uarr Chxbtensen. Merme
Clanton. Ura UalUe L. Clar. BlUle Clr-bu-

lanUtast ftrli TollefbaU coach at
junior mem. aire uemie l.cnran, aari
ciara iuee ura uargarella,caller, Mra

B Cook Mra Loll Coaton. Ura
Cora Cowan. Neal Cutnmlnca. Arnaa Cur- -
ne. aire laicuia uanlel. una ueniei.
June A Day Ura II L Derrick. Urs.
Hasel Duisan Urs Uarr N Encstrom.
Jack P Everett, Ura Helen feather,
Urs Martha Fielder Mrs eleta rryar.
Urs Dolores Osga, Ura Edna Ooodman.
ueur j urar

AUo. Urs Helen Q Griffin O T Outh- -
lie. Charles Haddenon (East Ward coach)
J. R lisle, Mra John Hale. Ura Leola
C. Hale. Ura AUene Hamilton Ura Onelta
B Hardr Urs MrrUe J Hsaton. .Mra.
Uarr A Heller. Tommys IIU1. UaUle C
nines. Urs arace Hubbard. "Lorena Hug.
glna Mrs Blanche Jamea, Mrs Ola r.

Mrs Unnle M Keese. Urs Uarr
P Eellr J W -- Slug Mrs Thelma Klo--

fOth Dijtrlct Was divided to make Ttn, Mrs Uarr L Koger Mrs Bertie
ihe 118th and the bill then set the Urs Bobble. Latham. Mis Hasel

70th

salary
court

basts

A

had

feet

feet

1412

Vernar

Lawrence, Dan Lewie (Junior High Coach)
ura uabei u Loian.

Also. Luan Lovelace. Ura Penr Uack,
..- .. ... n... ..n .... .......

MUM MUV17, W,l MHIU, HI, WBVI.UC- -

tln Uattonen, Ura Aurora Uendosa. Jesse
Mendosa tcoacn at Kate asorrisoni, airs
OUte Mlnatra Urs Eulalla Mitchell. lone
UcAUstsr. DeU UcComt). Urs Charlane
UcComb Mrs Alice UcOullock, Mra Lr-d-

B UcOaher. Gerald McCsel. Urs
Opal Newton. Keith O CMom. UUdred

Earl W Peeler (Junior Win Coach).
Uattla L Prnner Ura. Calla U. Perklna,
Arab Phillips (Senior Hlih Vollerbell
Coach) Ura. Jeta L. riant. Uarrr L.
Plumbtar

Alao, Carolrn June Pool. Clara Pool.
Lrnn PorUr. nub Powara, Ura Betlr
KaUlH. Ura. EoUla U. Bawlinc. Ura. Ina
A. Rtesan. Jewell Reams. Ura Violet
B BUlr O Robinson (Airport
Coach), Mrs Bobbr M Robinson, Urs
UUdrsd O. Rose, Urs Arthur H Reuck.
art. Ura. Uarr A. Rush. Ura.
sea urs Dorothr Scott.
Rosa Slssmore. Mrs Heroic

zrfMm niu
Clara Seerest,

Blater. Col
leen Blauihter. Mrs. minor aiauihter,
Erma J, BlaufhUr. Ura. Thelma Bmaair,
Anna Smith (Junior Hlih eollerbaU coach).

flpradllnf (venires nam veacaf,
Ura Louis BpracUlni

ilin Hunl atenhene. Mra Dorle Star.
nson. Urs. Erma Btsward. Jayne Strick-

land. Edna Btokes, Bererlr Stultlnr Tar-lo- r,

Theo SuUleao. Ura. Paulina TaJlon.
KOJ U Tnuraton lleco as jieru, nwui,
Urs. Annie L. Turner, Uarr B. Vane.
iMrm RatA Fl. Wear. Ura Roberta Welsh.
Katie West. Oscar L Wast, Mra Valera
O West, Clinton C. WUburo. Aron WUcka,
Ura Ulrlam WUeot. Lorln Williams, Reba
wniisme, Mrs uorotnr i winner,

Lakaelew J Walker, crln--school Robert
Urs usieaicipai. n. bnaner, m

lla ra J Pennel ira. East L. Peraon.
Icbarlaa Blchardmav, Ura. Vsnor WUUataa,

Glasscock
Sinclair NoV 1 Cox. C SE SE.

survey, has been
plugged back to 3,130 feet to test
the San Andres. q

Howard
Cosden No. 1 CrivutnrA. ("! jftff

SW, survey, got down
to s.ozs feet.

Sun No. 3-- Jones. 990 from
south and 330 from east of lines,

survey, pumped 64.08
barrels of 24.1 gravity oil 6b. po
tential test. There was no water,
and the gas-o- il ratio was 150--

Well was treatedwith 2,000 gallons
of oQ, and Jtop of pay was 2,851
feet. Total depth was 2,895$teet,
and the 5tt inch oil stringer was
bottomed at 2,850 feet. Elevation
was 2.311.

Sale of his Interest lntcCarthy
No. 1 .Doyle Vaughn, 2,970 from
south and 330 from east of lines,

survey was announc
ed today by Genn McCarthy of
Houston. He sold It to Falcon, oil
Company. The well Is reported
pumping an average of 74 bar-
rels of oil dally by an Associated
Press release. McCarthy said the
sale to Falcon Included his three
quarters Interest lrr about 1.000
acres In the area where the well Is
located. The S. & W. OU Company
owns the rest.

Brown and Wheeler No. 1 Mor-
rison. C NE NE. sur--
vey, Is reported down to 3,820 feet
In anhydrite and lime this morn-
ing.

No. 6 Breedlove,
4,620 from south and 660 from east
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
is down to 11,775 feet.

Phillips No. 1-- Schar. 1.320 from
south and 700 from west of lease
lines, section 324, LaSalle CSL,
drilled to 13,065 feet.

testified In the fame? Gulf C NW,

Parents

qualifications."

uernnc.

Heed,

Martin

survey, cored to 10,568
feeyn lime and shale.

Mitchell
J. B. Hardin No. 0 Jones, 330

from south and west of lines, sec
tion 9. block 28, H&TC survey,
pumped 'One barrel of oU and 12

barrelsof water In a 24 hour test
at plugged back depth of 2,977 feet.
Well was treated with 1.000 gal-

lons before test. Operator is stUl
testing.

Sohlo No. 1 Yarbrough, C NW
SE. survey. Is now
drilling below 7,006 feet In shale.
A drUlstem test was taken irom
6,846 to 6,868 feet with the tool open
40 minutes. Recovery was 28 feet
of drilling mud. Test was in the
Pennsylvaniasand.

Humble No. 1 Trulock, C NW
NW, survey, is now at
2,390 feet In lime.

Humble No, 1 Cooper, C SE NW,
survey. Is still fishing

for cones at 7,088 feet.
Sun No. 3 McCabe. C NW SE.

survey, reached 4.885
feet 'In shale.

Sun No. Anderson. C NE NE,
survey, fractured per-

forations between 6,008 and 6,020
feet with 2.000 gaUons. Flow In 164
hours through a 11-6- inch choke
was 187 barrels of load oil and ho
water. Tubing pressure was 850

pounds, and casing pressurewas
675 pounds. The gas-o- il ratio was
1,020-- Operator Is continuing to
test. '
Sterling

Tennesseeof 'Midland Tfo. 9 L.
C. Clark, 3,269 from north and 2.351
from east of lines, section 9, block
A, TC&RR survey, Is a wildcat
venture about 12 miles west of
Water VaUey. It will go to 1,500

feet by cable tools.
Cosden No. uurnam, aou

from north and west of lines, sec
tion 19, block T, T&P survey, Is
drilling at 1.090 feet.

Area StudentsPlace
In LubbockContests

Several pupils from schools In
this vicinity placed In regional

league competition at
Lubbock on Saturday.

Included were;
Jom Koger, Lamcsa, and Lexcen

Woodul, Lamesa, first In boys and
girls declamation class AA; D. J.
Alexander, Lamesa, first In type-
writing class AA, Nina Fryar, Big
Soring, third in ready wri ers class
AA; Lamesa FFA sixth In live
stock Judging and third in graamg;
Coahoma FFA first and Lamesa
FFA second In cattle Judging;
Monte Griffin. Lamesa. first In In
dividual catUe Judging, Detbert
Simpson, Big Spring, fourth In
Individual cattle Judging; Garden
City ninth In wool Judging; Guy
Klnnlson, Lamesa, seventhtn lnd
vldual cotton judging. Jack Stone,
Lamesa, 10th in meat Judging.

Terry Walton Has
Birthday Party

Terry Eugene Walton Jr. cele
brated his secondbirthday at a
party given by his mother, Mrs.
Terry Walton in her home, 304

Wllla. Sunday.
Guests Included Carol and Al

Hutchlns, Don and Cynthia Hick-so- n,

Joan Knight, Deborah Kane,
Dona Reed andBilly VlrgU Patton.
The birthday cake was decorated
with a Donald Duck motif.

Stanton HS Banquet
Is SlatedFor Friday

The Junior-senio-r class banquet
and prom of Stanton High School
wUl be held nere Friday at 8 p.m

The affair U to be held In the
Skyline Supper Club and marks the
social highlight of the two classes
lot the ft.

t
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Imposing Figures

The Rt. Rev. George H. Quarterman, blihop of ths Miitlonsry District of North Texas,examinesthe score-
board of the recent fund raising canvassconductedby membersof the St Mary's EpiscopalChurch. The
$l07,4S0(Shown off the board is the amount raised and pledged toward the new plant to be ratted at
10th and Goliad. Proudly showing U)e bishop of the congregation'sachievement Is the Rtv. William D.

Boyd, who completed his third year'as rector of the parish on Sunday.

St. Mary's CompletesIts
Building Fund Campaign

Two Important milestones were
passed by the Rev. BUI Boyd on
Sunday.

Tjat day marked the tnira year
of hs rcTctorshlp with St. Mary's
Episcopal Church In. Big Spring, it
also was the occasion for an-

nouncementof a successfully com-
pleted building fund campaign.

More than $192,000had been rais-
ed and pledged toward a new
church'prantto be located at 10th
and Goliad.

The Rt. Rev. George H. 'Quar
terman, bishop of the missionary.
district oi North Texas, was nere
to share In the Sunday services at
th church.

f Coming to St) Mary's Church as
rector on May 1, 1950, The Hev.
BoycPhas led the parish in Its ad-

vance from a congregation of 43
famtUes End 97 communicants to
a currentfigure of 101 famUles and
240 communicants. This Is a growth
of more than 80 per cent.

The number of communicants
added by confirmation totals 81,
and this three-ye- ar figure Is more

AGAINST OIL COMPANIES

CriminalAnti-Tru- st

Suit DroppedBy US
WASHINGTON GB The govern-

ment formally dropped today a

criminal anU - trust proceeding!
against major oU companies but
left the way open to it
later.

Leonard Emmergllck, assistant to
Attorney General BrowneU. moved
In FederalCourt to drop the pro-
ceeding begun under President
Truman.

Emmergllck said Rrownell want-
ed to make It clear that a criminal
proceeding would bo started anew
If warranted by facts developed
In a clvU anti-tru- proceeding
against five big companies.

Judge James Klrkland granted
Emmergllck's motion to nullify aU
actions taken In the criminal anti-
trust case. These. Included the
quashing of 'subpoenas which had
been Issued for the production of
many thousand documents and the
discharging of a grand Jury which
had been' impanelled to consider

KOREA
(Continued Prom Page One)

sumption of negotiations of the full
delegations. As we have stated
clearly we do not Intend to become
Involved in protracted and useless
arguments. From your experi
ence in previous negotiationswith
us you should be well aware that
we mean what we say If you have
anything constructive to say w.e
will be,ready to bear it"

Nam repeated the Communist
contention that It was a universal
principle that all prisoners be sent
borne

And he insisted that there were
no prisoners who would not go
born.e once explanationswere given
them.

Several Umes In his lengthy
statement. Nam said balky prison
ers must be shipped to a neutral
state so their "apprehensions
could be eliminated "

"We do not believe that in the
environment of a neutral state and
after the side to which they belong
has made explanations to them-
there will still be among these
prisoners of war not directly re
patriated, some Individuals whose
apprehensions are not eliminated
and who are afraid to return
home."

Nam insisted as be bad on the
previous two days, that the Com-

munist proposal represented an
obvious concession.

Nam concludedwith the declara
tion that hope for an armistice in
Korea could be reached only in
the ''spirit of consultation."

To this Harrison replied:
"I have already stated that your

proposals In their present form
are unacceptable. Are you pre
pared to suggest the name of a
neutral state to take custody of
the prisoners of war?"

Nam said only, "I have noted
your question." Then he proposed
an overnight recess, to which
Harrison agreed.

than for the preceding 13 years
During the past three years the
church had grown sharply In
other ways including the church
school with attendance advancing
from 17 to 80 and B fuU "corps of
teachers.

Prior to becoming rector of St.
Mary's, The Rev. Boyd served the
congregations of St. Mark's In
Seminole and St. Paul's in the dio-

cese 'of Oklahoma.
The building fund, campaign,

which pressed quickly to Its ob-

jective, was headed by SJ Gor-

don Brls tow as general chairman.
R. L. ToUctt was canvass chair-
man; Dr. IU B G. Cowper, chair-
man of lie Initial gUts commit
tee; Charles E Long Jr., chalrmto
of the special gifts committee.

KTeam captains were Otto Peters
Jr.. and O. O. Craig t

Others heading up key ' posts
were E. B. McCormlck. Ray C.
Clark. Mrs. Helen Taffe, J.' N.
Young" Jr., Frederick Doelph, Mrs.
R. R. McEwcn Sr, and John M.
Whiting.

the case.
Klrkland called the government's

decision to substitute civil action
against five major companies for
the criminal proceedings a "wise,
judicious and patriotic move."

The criminal action Involved
charges of a world-wid- e under-
standing by major domestic and
foreign 'companies to control oU
distribution andprices.

Pressing of the case was held
up during the Truman administra-
tion when questions arose as
to whether it might bring out in-

formation damaging to national se
curity.

Preliminary to dropping the
criminal case, the Justice Depart-
ment last week filed a clvl anti-
trust suit against Standard OU
Company of New York, Standard
of California, Socony-Vacuu- m OU
Company, the Texas Company and
the Gulf. Brownell said at the
time that the list of defendants
might be expanded later

EmmergUck told Klrkland the
decision to substitute a clvU suit
for the criminal action represented
the "considered Judgment" of two
Presidents, two secretaries of
state, two secretaries of defense,
and the chairman of the joint
chiefs of staff.

He said the decision was based
on the belief that In view of the
"presence of existing world ten-

sions" the Interest of national se-

curity would be better served by
a clvU suit.

Emmergllck stressed that no na-

tional security secrets would be
bared publicly Jn the civil suit. He
said a screening committee would
be set up composedof representa-
tives of the state and justice de-

partments and the Central Intelli-
genceagency and that if one mem-
ber believed any document might
endanger security the decision on
whether It should be made public
would be put up to President El-

senhower, n
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renu-s- l higher tor two daya food and
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so common to medium SIMM beef
cowi in , tood and choice i laugh-
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NEW YORK Vto The stock market

opened miner todar
Oelus war rather substanUsI running

Into major tractlona Minus signs ware
small

Higher tseues Included American Can.
Chrjsltr, Southern Railway, du Pont. U a
Rubbsr Ooodjsar, Bears" Rosbuck and
Kennecott

Lower were Westlnahouee Bethlehem
Steel ATeT Americas Cyanamld. Ana--
tocua ana u, a

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Deomlcla Rodrl-quc- z,

GaU Rd R. M. Webb, 1011
E. 12th; Zella May Barber, 311
Mcsqulte; Alvadore Deakman,
1505H Main: R. O, Gomez.'Clty;
Sonny Joe Walker, Rt. 1; Janet
Jones, 1610,Scurry? T. D. Reeves,
402H Mesquite.

Dismissals Ora Bautlsta, Gar-
den City; Mrs. ue Adams. 1104
N. Aylford; Richard Womack. 603
Settles; C B. Cole, Garden City;
Mrs. Dcffle Townsend, 104 N. Ben-
ton; Clyde McMahon Jr., 308 Vlr-glnl-aj

WendeU Stasey, 319 Virginia.

Truck, City Street "
Maintainor Collide;
TragedyJs Averted

A city street maintainor and a
seml-traU- truck collided at Third
and State Monday afternoon In
What firemen said could have be
come a traffic tragedy.

A gasoline tank was torn loose
from the truck, spUUng about 50
gallons of fuel in the street. Fire
Chief H. V. Crocker reported. A
city fire truck flushed gasoline
away from scene of the mishap.

Police who Investigated said a
truck driven by T. A. Cox of
Texarkana collided with the maln-taln-er

operated by John Lee e.

Big Spring. Front of the
malntalner was damaged and the
saddle-typ- e fuel tank was torn off
the truck.

The mishap occurred in the in-

tersection about2:10 p.m.

Victim Of Traffic
AccidentStill In
Critical Conditon

Condition of R W Webb. Injured
In a traffic accident Sunday, was
reported unchangedat noon today.

Webb, of 4011 E. 12ih. suffered
a skull fracture and brain concus-
sion. He has been unconscious
since the mishap about 3:30 p.m.
Sunday.

He was Injured when be appar-
ently accidentally stepped off .the
curb In front of a truck at Third
andCregg, police said. The truck,
attempting to avoid the pedestrian,
Also coUided with an autpmobUe.

40 Loads Of Trash
Picked Up By Trucks

Trash trucks picked up 40 loads
of rubbish Monday In the fourth
day of hauling off results of the
city's spring clean-u-p campaign.

Monday's work boosted the to-

tal to 127 loads of trash removed
Officials report trash has beenput
out In exceptionally heavy vol-

umes this year and the clean-u-p

'Is expected to require the remain
der of the week.

OFFER
(Continued From Pagt One)

but Its nearestU. S counterpart,
the F86. runs to about J230.000.
And the cost of training an Amer
ican nUot Is nearly $60,000.

However, Sen. Maybank (D-S-

said be doesn't believe the U. S.
can buy our way toward peace

with dollars."
The origin of the term "silver

bullets" is obscure Some old leg
ends had it that persons with
charmed lives were Immune to
lead bullets, but could, be killed
with sliver ones.

In China, the term took on a
special meaning. It was applied to
the Idea of buying what you
couldn'tor didn't want to ris- k-
winning by fighting.

Not so many years ago entire
Chinesearmies chsnged hands for
less than1100,000, and the "defeat
ed" general usually got a

title thrown In for face-savin-g

good measure.
The idea of tempting the Hedi

with money has been high-lev-

Air Force proposal for some time.
Despite the hundreds,of MIGs shot
down by Allied airmen over Korea,
not a single undamaged, airworthy
Russian jet has been recovered
there. The Red pilots fight and
crash well on their side of the
batUefront.

A Polish aviator flew a MIQ to
Denmark last month andwas given
asylum, His picture is used on
the leaflets bearlns the Air Yores

'offer.
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TestimonyContinues
On Unitized Oil Area

AUSTIN
continued today at nail- -

road Commission hearing on
amendments to field rules for the
largest unitized oil area ever ap--
oroved In Texas. m

Chairman ErnestThompson told."

the applicants, led by Sunray OU
Corp. and Magnolia Petroleum Co,
the burden of proof Is on them to
show the program in the unlUzed
Canyon Reef Pool In Kelly-Snyd-

Field and part of the Diamond "M"
Field wUl not lnjurf rs

of the unitization agreement-- (
The W. A. Moncrief pU Interests

said others have opposedIt on tile
basts the participation .formula
was unfair.

Martin Mluer of Houston, con--

E. P. Gressetf

RitesWednesday
WESTBROOK E. P. Gressett,

90, who spent half his life as
resident of this community, died
here Monday, evening.

Mr.Gressett had been HI .since
December, and In'recentweeks he
had grown steadUyweaker. One of
the last funcUons In which he par--
Uclpated was the observanceof his
90th birthday on Jan 15, 1953.

Funeral wUl be held at 3(30 p.m.
Wednesday at the First Baptist
Church here, and burial wlU be In
the WestBrook Wmetery with Klker
& Son Funeral Home in charge of
arrangemerts. Grandsons will
serve as paUbearers.

Mr, Gressett lived here for 46
years. He was a retired stock-farm- er

and whUe health germlttcd
he and his wife always were active
In" civic, church and other com-

munity affifrj. They reareda fam-U- v

of 11 chUdren. nine of whom
are still Mvlng. They "both were ac
Uve members of the Baptist
Church.

Surviving "are five sons, L. E.
Gressett, Westbrook, D. C. Gres-
setf. Big SprtngObmrnyGressett,
Vernal, Utah, Tip Gressett, Ertgle-WDo- d.

Calif., and Bus Gresftlt,
Klnirsland. Ark.: and four daugh
ters, Mrs. W. A., Svyafford, Wpst-broo- k,

Mrs. Earl sPhillips, Bl g
Spring, Mrs. Travis Reed, Mule- -
shoe, and Mrs. John Hood, Albu
querque, N. M. He also leaves nine
grandchildren.

Local Rent Unit
Has No Word On
ExtensionVote

Local rent control officials have
received no word from higher
headquarters concerning the con
gresslonal vote to extend rent con
trols through April 30.

The bill to extend the controls
has passedCongressand Is now up
for presidential approval. Tom
Adams, local rent control direc-
tor, stated that President Elsen-
hower is a known supporter of
extension.

Mrs. Qulntle Floyd, rent contract
representative, said she expects
the office to continue operation
right through the deadline wheth-
er or not presidential approyal Is
received.

'We can't close up untU orders
are received," she said. "And we
have received no orders up until
now. When we do, we expect an
extension."

All records concerning area rent
units are still on'file at the, office,
and all duties of the office have
been conUnued through the pres-
ent

'We expect to continue normal
operations If the extension Is ap
proved, Adams said.

BidsTo Be Taken On
Postal Sub-Stati- on

Bids wUl be received at the of
fice of PostmasterNat Shlck until
10 a.m on May 1, 1953 for con-

ducting postal businessat contract
station No. 2, located in Elliotts
Self Service Drug Store, 1907

Gregg.
The contract will terminate June

30, 1955, said Shlck. Bid forms and
additional information may be se-

cured from the assistant postmas-
ter at the main office.

Two Youths Returned
To ParentsIn Odessa

Two boys from Odes-

sa were returned to their parents
Monday evening after having been
detained in the Howard County
Juvenile ward here

The two boys were picked up by
city police after their parents.re-

ported them missing They told of-

ficers they were going to Colorado
City They had run away from
home

THE WEATHER
TEMrEatATUBES

CTTT Mas. Mia.
Abllens II tl
Amartllo H ao
BIO SPRINO a H
Chicago S3 3

Denver S3 II
El Paso ia M
Fort Worth 13 tl
Oslsestoa II 10
New York SI 4
San Antonio , . 71 01
SI Louie M I)
Sun seta todar at 1JI pro, rlsss

at f 93 am.
EAST TEXAS JtND SOOTH CENTRAL

TEXAS, Conildcnble cloudiness and mld
Tuesday Tussdsy night and Wedneadsg
wltb scattered thundcrshowers, Presh to
occasionally strong southerly winds on
the coaaL

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Partly
cloudy with widely scattered thundtrsnow.
art Tussday and Tueaday night and la
aast portion Wadossday Not so warm
Wedoesdsy

WEST TEXAS i Partly cloudy with scat-
tered tbundershowsri. tnoiUy from Pecos
Valley eastward Tueeday and Tueaday
night Wtdncadsy partly cloudy and tut so
warm.

suiting petroleum engineer, testi-
fied that ultimate recovery from
the field under the
development plan could be sub
stantially Increased by waterflcod- -
ng to Increase pressure.
He proposed Injection of 20 bar

rels of water per gross acre foot
per day in 50 wells In a ccnter-to-edg- e

line Injection water flood pro-
gram, which he said should start
as soonas possible.

He csUmated oil recovery under
such a program would be 79S mil-
lion barrels more than primary
recovery would yield.

Waste Is Imminent, MUler said,
In view of the fact 472 wells are
producing with gas-o-il ratios above
1,000 to 1. He said these wells,
most on the edgesand In the south-
west area of the field, are produc-
ing free gas.

The unitized area, In Scurry
County, holds 48 760 acres, report-
ed R. F Bryant Jr , landman In
charge of unitization for Magnolia
and chairman of the land commit-
tee for Scurry Area Canyon Reef
Operators Committee (SACROC).

Bryant said 178 of the 319 tracts
have signed the agreement 100 per
cent,--, representing 27,609 acres and
59 5 per cent of the unit outer
limits.

Some 97 tracts,containing 16,189
acres and 32 3 per cent of the unit
outer limits, have qualified but
have not been signed 100 per cent.
In these, 0.12 per cent of the work-
ing Interests and S.23 per cent of
the royalty Interests are unsigned.

Bryant said 44 tracts have not
quaUfled. They covcr4,969 acres
and 8 per cent of thiKtotal unit.
They have 4.69 per cent of the
working Interest and 4.26 per cent
of the royalty lhterestunsigned. '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clock Repair
, Electric and Spring

Wound o

1203 East6th
PHOE 677--J

ALLIED FENCE CO.
,No down payment.

36 months to pay.
Free estimatt.

2011 Gregg Phone 1488-- J

SKATING
Evening Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10 00 p.m.

Matinee
Saturday & Sunday

1:30 to 4.00 p.m.
Private Parbjs Arranged

SKATLAND
ROLLER RINK

'1205 E. 3rd Phone3215

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Regardlessofjgeorraee.
Meets all Stateand

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
Open Saturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

You Can Mike Money

If You Have Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED

AT

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

Don't Read This!

jcj)i
U you a.e not a oargatnhunter

Merchandise lert unredeemed
Shock proof watches.

Your choice of 25 $8.80

Radios $7 to $35
'Cameras $2 to $30

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
i See ua

at your earliest tncaaunlsncsi
1M Main St.
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TWISTERS' TO BE HEARD THURSDAY EVE

Musical Groups

To Be HeardAt

HS On Thursday
Some novel ensembles are In

store as highllRhts of the song pro-

gram to be given Thursday night
by the Master Singers Big Spring
High School chorus.

will be at the High School audi
torium beginning at 8 o ciock.

A feature of the program will
be the Girls' Triple-Tri- who have
been heard by several service
clubs, In many concerts and have
appeared with and without the
choir in programs throughout the
city, to warm acclaim.

The ensemble includes Carrie
Lawson, Annabelle Lane, Angela
Fausel, sopranos; Dolpres Sneed,
Nola .folwcll, Nancy Conway, sec-

ond sopranos; and Beverly Ed-

wards, Martha Wlnans and Arlene
Mitchell, altos.

Another group to appear Thurs-
day night will be the

a quartet, which
will be heard in such favorites as
"Nut Brown Maiden," "When You

Were A Tulip," and similar har-
monic numbers. These singers
are Richard Hughes,JakleShirley,
R. B. Hall and Jerry Brooks, who
haws achieved fine vocal blinding
ihrnnch thplr manv rehearsals.

These croups and the choir will

be under direction of Harry Lee
Plumbley. The concert will ' be
presented at the admission price
of 60 cents for students and adults.

aneFails
To Show Up
For 43 Gl's

WITHViGH SCHOOL CHOJR

isHrrc.

TUNE

barbershop

DALLAS. Tex. Wi- -A Rroup of

rookie Army engineers, 43 strong,
sped toward Ft. Lewis, Wash., to-

day alter a disappointing wait here
for an airplane that never showed
up.

The GIs. all from Central Texas
points, waited at Love Field here
eight hours yesterday for a plane
they thought they had chartered
from a Satf Antonio booking agent
a month ago at Ft. Ud. Tex

They .ad planned a few extra
. 1 ..,. nnmnlntinffdays ai iiomo " ,.v.,,.,.,...o

their basic iraining au utiun
going to Ft. Lewis.

But the plane didn't show up and
Ihe ticket agent phoned he couldn't
get one. Things looked pretty
bleak, even after the agent re-

funded nearly half their money.

It looked as If they might be
AWOL.

But military police said the be-

wildered GIs would not be. held
responsible for the civilian snafu
even if they were late getting to
Ft Lewis. That's when they char-

tered a bus and got on their way
The agent, who offered no rea-

son 'for thi' plane's nonappearance,
promised Dallas police he would

rnakeg,(ull refund of the GIs
money later.

UrgesYoung Doctors
For SmallerAreas

HOUSTON 1 Small commu-
nities with no Tloctors should try
to get young physicians to locate
in such areas, the president-elec-t
of the Texas Medical Association
said today.

Dr. George Turner of El Paso
also recommended thaPa course
in vocational nursing be added for
Texas 'lilgh schools.

Turner spoke to the association.
Turner said communities with

less than 2,000 residents are hav
ing the most difficulty ln obtain-
ing doctors.

"It is no longer considered that
incuding physicians to locate In
places needing them Is the sole
responsibility of 'the profession,
be said. "Well trained young phy
sicians will go readily to commu-
nities in which they are able to
practice medicine offthc high qual
ity learned during their medical
school and hospital training pro--'

vlded the community will help. . ."
Such help, he said, should In-

clude assistanceIn setting up hos-
pital facilities, adequateJiving and
educational facilities, ana satisfac-
tory surroundings In which to raise
a family.

Turner said the TMA House of

Texas Prjson System
GetsGroup s Praise

AUSTIN W The Texas Prison
System drew hearty praise In a
letter sent to Gov. Shivers yester-
day.

The system has been "brought-ou- t

of the gutter and on to a level
of respectability," E. R. Cqss, gen--,
eral secretary of the American
Prison Association, wrote.

fj$M

delegates already has approved a
resolution, urging the state com-

missioner of education to Install a
vocational nursing course In high
schools.

Officers elected by medical or-
ganizations include:

Texas Society of Gastro-Entcr-

oglsts and Proctologists: Dr. Ed.
ward Lcfeber, Galveston, second
vice president.

Neuropsychiatry Association:
Dr. John Otto, Galveston, relected
secretary-treasure-r.

Diabetes Association: Dr. Ray-

mond Gregory, Galveston, presi-
dent;

Texas Chapter, American Col-
lege of Chest Physicians: Dr. Sam-
uel Topperman, Tyler, second
vice president.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone 486
113 W. 1st St

COFFEE

and

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAWa
308 Scurry

Phono 501

UP TO $400.00 MONTH POSSIBLE
SPARE TIME

Nitlonsl concern with references from Dsnki. Climbers of Commerce,
etc needs a reliable person to superrlse distribution of NationeUj
Advertised Merchandise Honest abd Rellsbllitr more Important thaa
pail eiperlence No Selling I Must bare car, reference, 1594 00 casti
secured by Inventory and be able to devote 4 bours neekly to collect
tag money and delivering merchandise to our vending machines with
locations. Spare time up to MOO .00 monthly possible with excellent
possibilities of taking over e income Increasing accord
folly Application must be received Immediately stating address and
phone cumber. Write Boi DA-- la care of Herald.

Wholesale Only

Please See Your

MadeMiltvaukccFamoiis
'A, K. LEBKOWSKY & SON, Wholesalers

TexasRepatriateTells Of
Wild Fight On Old Baldy

By STAN CARTER
TOKYO UV-- A Textt ttllleryJ

officer who lived through the Chi-ne- ie

assault on Old Baldy last
month told today how he held oft
Red attacked for Ave hours With
two carbines, a .45 automatic and
three doxcn grenades.

Lt. Albert de la Garza Jr., 22,
of San Antonio was a forward ob-

serverwith Colombian troops hold-

ing the summit .of Old Baldy Hill
In Wcsterij) Korea

When the Reds struck March 23

the lieutenant ducked In a bunker
la which three Colombians were
manning a machine gun.

Within 15 minutes Chinesepour-
ed Into the trenches outside, and
shots through the bunker fatally
wounded the Colombians.

De la Garza, freed by the Com-

munists last week in the exchange
of sick add wounded prisoners.
told from a Tokyo hospital bed
what happened then.

"I ended up sitting on one of
the Colombians." he said. "I had
no alternative. It was the only
place I could cover both of the
approaches. He was hurt pretty
bad. It was dark and I had no
Way to help him."

A unincse came into a pan oi
the bunker separated from De la
Garza'ssection by a doorway cov
ered with an Army parka. The
Chinese fired three times tnrougn
the parka.Two shots missed. The
third rlchochetcd into De la Garza's

The Chinese pulled aside the
parka and De la Garza shot him.

'I know lor a fact I 'killed a
few," De la Garza said. Tor three
hours straight lt was like daylight
outside becauseof the flares.They
were perfectly silhouetted on the
hill. I shot at them andsaw, them'
fall. I know I got at leasta couple

e there." 0
De la Garza kept lobbing gre

nades at another bunker about 10
feet away, which was occupied by

To SeekPay Hikes"
DALLAS (to Pay Increases for

50,000 SouthwesternBell Telephone
Company employes in six states
will probably be asked during
May, a union spokesmansaid

r
a

St

Chinese. Once, he said, there Mas
a. secondary explosion inside 'the
other bunker.

"About 2 a.m. I was lucky
enough to seal up the entrance to
their bunker with one of their own
grenades," De la Garza said.
"They threw It at me, one of those
big potato .masher grenades. I
picked luup and threw it bacx at
them. Jhe entrance to their bunk'
er crumDiea.

"I was cornered and out of am
munition, so I figured it was time
to get out. I ran out on the slope,
I saw that the small arms fire
had stopped. Mortar and artillery
was coming In but there didn't,
seenvto be any more lighting.

T thought the main force of
ColombiansAvs still up on top of
Baldy. So I ran up through the
main trench toward the tops. I
dldn't'haveany weaponor helmet.

They (the Chinese") lost a lot
of people. All the way up 1 was
running over bodies. The Chinese
wounaea were suung mere in me
trench, dressing their own wounds.
They didn't even look up when I
went by. x x x

"I ran Into two Chinesedigging.
They were digging like mad with
shovels. One looked up and grunt-
ed something, so I.grunted some
thing: Would you ljclleve lt7 lie
turned around and started digging
again, fore maybe 15 seconds. I
started to run the other way but
I guess he did a doublo take. lie
grabbed for his burp gun and aim-

ed lt at me. That was that. I was
a prisoner."

The Chinese took De la Garza
Into a bunker and drefted. his
wounds.

"My pants were wct from

ITCHDeat Safer Anthr Hlawte
Mo matter how many remndlee ytm Rare
tried lor luhtn enema,peon lareo-tion-

athlete'e foot er whatever yonYskln
trouble may beaythlar from bead lo
foot WONDER SAIjVX and Wonder
Medicated Soap can help yoo.

Derate- - fer the ya la tae Xrm- j-
tiew fer ye reiki at hem

WONDER SALVE le white, creaaeleea,
antlatptle. No vclr appearance?Safe for
children. Gt WONDER SALVE and
WqNDER MEDICATED SOAP llteulta
or money refunded. Truly wondrrfuj
preparation!. Try them. Jar or Tube,

Sold la Bif Bprtnff by Walcrren, Collins
Cunningham fa Philips, and Walker Drug
Stores: or your hometown drug g lit.

Making Big News

in Performance
and Price !

MeJmfFaehj
Therehasn'tbeensomuch interest
in amediiun-priee-d car in.years

monthsago Packardannounced tbo
Five CLIPPER line.

Five montha yet wherever you go
today... in hotels, in restaurants,on trains,
at parties,in meetings . . wherever people
gather, you hear them say: "That new
PackardCLIPPER is the buy of theyearl"

How come?

Well, first there's Packard engineering,
traditionally fine, historically dependable.
It's largely responsible,Packard,remember,
is the oldest makerof fine carsin America.

Second,Packard'smanufacturingposition
is unique. Packard alone with 54 years'
experience in fine-ca- r building combines
craftsmanshipof the highestcharacterand

1011 Gregg

r

blood' he said. "I guess I col-
lapsed. I was weak

Limping sometimes, and some
times being carried by stretcher,
De la Garza tyent with the Chinese
frorn cave to cave. Behind the
Communist lines, he said, he rode
In a truck to a wide river he
thought was the Imjln, was ferried
aviuis Inez it, ci. aim nil iaUM
to a Korean village the Commu-
nists used as an Interrogation cen-
ter.

At the village, he said, there
were 22 Colombians who" had been

iK2Aaflaiawtial

Jp25ySjg1--

No change
Los Angeles .... $24.80

San Diego $24.80

P Houston $10.75
wPhoenIx $17.05

Dallas ,...Tr.;. S 6.80

Ft. Worth -- .05 .

M tnn On. Wo, fi V. J. fN
Greater convenienceby thru?
Greyhound.Same,bus all lh

Qway. And!.. you'll enjoy tha
comfort of a Greyhound supe-

r-Coach ride the friendly
Greyhoundservice.Go Grey-
hound .

TERMINAL
315 &unndl
Phono 337&

taken prisoner on Baldy. He stayed
there five days.

"They questioned me au one
day. Then I had to act as inter
preter for the uoiomDians, ne

tie was transferred to another
POW camp, where he stayed two
weeks, and then was sent to ,a
Chineseunderground hospital. Aft-

er five days there, he was repa-
triated at Panmunjom.

ft,

V

modern mass production techniques that
in greater dollar for dollar values

throughouttho car.
And In addition to Pnckard'aOTvnexclualyo
manufacturingpluaea.the now CUI'I'r.K
la b thrilling cor to drive. And what thrill
la mora Important to a man who really
loves a carl

There'stho Packardengine famous sinco
the Year One in automotive history. This
walloping big powerhousewith a reasonable
appetitecanpurr like a andpull like
anelephant.

There'stho Packard Smooth, luxu-

rious ... it will mako you want to load 'er
up andhead for tho open spaces.

There'sPackard'scontourstyling that is
settingtho now trend in automotivedesign.

There'severything you wantyour family
car tp, havo today. In, all, around 70 big-ca-r

features!
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Murph Thorp Knows (Adv).

Thomas, Thomas
& Jones

ATTORNEYS-AT-UA-

First Nat'l. Bank Bids.
Big Spring

a J

If yoa're casting '

around1for the
best-tastin-g

'

whiskey, just try
Four Ro'sestoday.
You'ff find it the

finest ever bottled
in the history of

this famous brand.

Tour
1&C38S.

FranVfort Distiller Corp.. N.Y.C.

Blended whiskey. 6.3 proof. 40 grain neutral spirits.
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SCUPPER
result

kitten

ride!

wido

paint

. Seel Compare!Drive!
In fact, if you'll go to ono of the CLIPPER
dealers listed below and check the big-c- ar

features of this new car, wofcel that you'll
add your volco to the thousandswho are
saying: "PackardClipper! It suro is tho buy
of tho year'"

In addition to the Clipper, PACKARD U buyi-
ng today a car bo beautiful and fine that it it
applaudedweryuhereas "America's new choic
in, fine cart.'1 Ak the man who owns one-toda-

And the thrill of driving a Packardl

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY
f

Phone 980
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SHOP DAILY 0:00 TO 5:30
.

-

WARDS LOWEST PRICE EVER

3.77Thli gala only uy or twin

A tovlno only Ward Week brings. Luxurious pirn
point cotton chenille. Extra wide full tlze over 94
la. Including bullion fringe. Cherry red, hunter
ereeriAdwty rote, blue, yellow, and white.

s.'

ft

REGULAR 1.49' NYLON PUCKER

Big color choice 1.18 44-4-3 InTvrld

Smart choice for jeml-rfie- fashions. Neat w-I-

checks arepermanent,which melons the dressesand
blouses you make need little or no Ironing.Washes

easily, packs In minimum space, wrinkle-fre- e ease.

SALE-LONGW- EAR SHEETS

1.77'Sturdymuillni 81x99in.
'6'Woven for long wear. 132 threads per square In.

SALE LONGWEAR Sheets,72x99 In 1.74
SALE LONGWEAR Sheets,81 x 108 In 1 1.99
SALE LONGWEAR Pillow Cases,42 x 36 in.. 43c

.A - : A ..l .jl. i ,iAfc j'irfHk.iaJk
:
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WARD WEEK-HUNDRE-DS OP PRICES CUT

' - rnrr.t exrmtTTAv JTTTT. o.nn TJ.uirr.il oaiuiwni ajluu u.w

SAVE 25 ON PUSSE

Ourusual59c quality 44c
Imagine over 50 different patterns Including florals,
geometries,nautlcab,plaids and primitives In dozensof
colors. At 44e a yard you canafford to makejhis year

REGULAR 2.98 STRAP BALLETS

2.44For women, ghls Siiei 4 to 9

Substantialsavings for you on popular, graceful Bal-

lets now sharplyreducedfor Ward Week. Fromour
regular stock, theseare of smooth, supple leather In

black, white, blue, red and other spring colors.

15 DENIER-- 60 GAUGE
.

78cHgular 98c pi. Carol3ror
Sheerfirst quality 15 denier, 60 gauge Nylons all

High gauge means high resistanceto
snags for' extra long wear. Your choice ofJ

dark or slim regular teams. 8lj to 1 1i

itiirf k.Uif'uj'Stv

XT r r js. ' m, W ..,"'- - ' .
iii. '.- . "v r,' .

-OVER 50 DESIGNS

Yd. Needsno ironing

your biggest Plisse seasonever. prac--'
Ileal and really smart for family casual wear. 36 In.
WARDS USUAL 49c QUALITY solid-colo- 36". .44c Yd.

ifcSllMjWk

IWA nijm 0m
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SPECIAL PURCHASE-SA-VE 24

J00 Nylon 2.97 All mtn'illiii
Similar quality usually sells for 3.95 special pur-

chasefrom a famous makersavesyou 98c. They're
easy-to-was-h and require no ironing. Your choice of
6 popular colors. Short sleeves, bottoms.

phi
REGULAR 2.39
DENIM JEANS

2.17
A real saving on boys'
"101" Saddle Pants of
heavy, extra sturdy !!
oz. Sanforizedblue den-

im. They ride low on the
hips, In truewestern tra-

dition,Hill have slim legs,
ample cuff .turn-up- s.

Seamsare guaranteed
a new pair free If

they rip. 5 pockets, zip-

per fly. Sizes 6--16.

221 W. 3rd

'& ' Sf 'kli-.- ,

sy .y SI
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SALE BETTER AUTOMATICS

your choice, each 3 O OFF This tale only

0 ,10.50 Pop-u- p Chromed Toaster.Color dial.9.30
fj) 9.50 Percolator. Keepv coffee hot after
brewing. Polished aluminum. With cord. Sale. 7.97

6.95 Iron. Fabric heat dial, signal light. .5.90
(3 2.79 StainlessSteel Mixer Bowl. .2.47
(D 19.95Mixer with bowl. Does all mixing .16.95

POWERFUL TANK CLEANER

Specialpurchase 42.88 $5 Down on Term

Efficient lightweight Tank Vacuum Cleanerspecially
purchasedforbig savings. Strong suction for fast,
thorough cleaning.Handsomely finished in black and
polished metal. handy cleaning tools included.

REGULAR 98c
STEP-O- N CAN

nymmewmwW 78c
All metal with Wards

is new Rosepoint pattern.
10-q- t. Inset,'2fe '.r caniileret, othermatch-
ing piecesalso....7Bc

REGULAR 2.29
ALARM

1.83
Fed. excise tax Incl.

Loud ring. Easy-to-s- e

dial. Ivory' enameledg?& metal case, gilt trim.

4Vi' high. Savenow.
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RUBBER TILE-SA- VE 10 NOW

I7c9x9", ea Choice 20 colon

Handsome,permanent flooring for any roomnow
10 less than.Wards regular very low price. Install

It yourself savo labor cost, too. Rich marble
grained colors; gray, medium green, blue, sand-beig- e,

red, white with red. Colors and graining go
through eachtile can't wear off. Save now.
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REG. 154.95 GAS RANGE 36-I-

Alumlaumgrtddl, 139.8810 Down "n Trm

Divided cooktop includes aluminumgriddle with cov-

er. Clock-Time- r, appliance outlet, and cooktop light

all built Into backguard. lighted18-l- oven has
Indoor. Pull-o- smokeless broiler.

REG. 6.9S
AUTOMATIC

5.90
Easy to handle. Heatf

fast. Light shows when

Iron reachesheat set on

fabric dial. Plastic han-

dle. Cord attached.AC

REGULAR 2.49
PAD, COVER

1.97
Top value. Heavy kni-

tted pad has non-ski-

bottom, flanneltop,Elas-

tic on Twill cover for
snug, smooth fit.

& f TV
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WEEK SALE ENDS SATURDAY
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SAVE $20 ON BEDROOM GROUP DURING WARD WEEK

Ward navlar prfce JIT9.95 I 7.OW 10 down on conrnorTens

During Ward Week you save marry dollar on this modem
2 piecebedroom group triple dresserand bookcasehead-
board. Use bookcaseheadboardfor magazines,clock ra-

dio, books, reading lamp all within eosyreach.Constructed
of and American walnut handrubbed and pol-

ished to a high lustre for lastingbeauty. Bottom drawers dust--

lllll

HIGH CHAIR YOUTH CHAIR

13.88 Dating Word Week

Use from 6 months to 6 years. Converts eosily to
youth chair by removal of troy. Chrome plated

tubular steel legs. Plastic Tray. Softly padded
seat and bockin red, yellow, or gray duranplastic.

An .v2smmmmmmmmmmtsWM
m V-uiB'- iff' W

REGULAR 23c-3- 0c BAKEWARE

your choice 19 While quantity lasts

Just 4 of 14 assorted pans all priced this low for
Ward Week. Choice of ojuminum or tinboth du-

rable and rustproof. Buy your baking needsnow;

Reg.13c and 15c Pie or Layer Cake Poni..2 for19c

proofed to keep contents clean smoothly sanded to pre-ve- nt

snagsand tears. Center guides prevent drawers from
twisting sideways allow easier operation. Bevelled plate
glassmirror on dresser.Salepriced only during Ward Week.
REGULAR $58 Matching Chest..; 51.88
REGULAR 23.95 Matching .Nitestand 21.88

DINETTE SET

Wards low price 07,00 10 downon Terms

Compareswith Wards dinettesusually selling for

$129.95. 36'x48"x60r table with laminated plastic

top resists stains heot. Two-lon- e chairs have
foam rubber seats,nallhead trim. Choice of colors.

1.79 DURAN
UPHOLSTERY

1.44 Yd.

Buy now and save on

durable Duran Plastic
Use for light upholster-

ing jobs. Cover chairs,

table tops and bed
headboards. Soft to
touch yet tough and
durabte won't crpek,mmmLm peel or fade. Wipes
clean with damp cloth.

54.tn.wlde in 7. lovely

decoratorcolors.

Big Spring(Tuns) Herald,Tues., April 28, 195S

BUY ON EASY. PAYMENT PLAN
''

'
ty' ' jP;

REG. 259.95 REFRIGERATOR

3 door f &errei 209188 10 Down Tern

Here'sa new M-- spacious 10.4 sq. ft. of storage
space.3 door shelves for addedstorage.
19.3 sq. ft. of shelving 3 1 half shelf.

Store 52 lbs. food In freezer, small cuts of meat In

frosler tray below. Fruits and vegetablesstay crispy
fresh In 22 qt. food freshener; Buy now and lava.

.J.r. vl ' .ZiLiBsssssssH

9.93 CORDETTE BROADLOOM

9, 12, IS widths O.OO sq.yd., Cut to order

Ideal carpet combination unusual, highly decora-

tive, yet rugged, Rich high-lo- pile
cushions footfalls, conceals footprints,toll. Beige,
gray, med.,dk. green,cInnamon.Wool,carpet-rayon- .

'2" ZTZZZZZZ :' j " I

WARDS LOWEST PRICE

2.47 &ci 64-l- hag

Sturdy steel Venetian Blinds designed to save you

work. Smooth-operatin-g nylon r. Oyster
while baktd-o-n enamel finish It eoiy to dearu-- t

REGULAR 46c Custom Blinds to match.. . . .sq, ft. 4I '

v
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
By Lyca Lane

T
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The ScentTells
Perfume is Important, says Lita Ferraday. In tn Interview with
Lydia Lane. Lisa talks about projecting your femininity with the
use of perfume. i

Jimmie Lee '"Pitts To
Give Varied Program

Jlmmle Lee Pitts, young Negro
contralto, will present a v ar I e d
program of music In a concert
tonight at the Municipal Auditori-
um 9J8.

Miss Pitts Is working for her

SPRING HILL

NURSERY
Comolele Nurserv Service

12406 S. Gregg Phono 943

Rev. Paul and
Hallie Smith,
Evangelists

w m
Master of Arts degree at west-minst-

Choir College In Prince-
ton N. J Tickets arc now on sale
at $1 each at the Chamber of. Com-
merce office and the Book Stall.

The program will lncIudei"Ama-rllli- "

by Cacclnl, "0 Del Mlo Dolce
Ardor" by Cluck, and "SI. Tra I
Ccppl" by Handel, There will also
be group of selections
ard a group of spirituals.

Miss Pitts has a coloratura so
prano top voice and a contralto
low voice - a rare combination, ac
cording to Dr. J, F. Williamson,
Westminster president.

The concert Is being sponsored
by the Lakcvlew Chamberof Com-
merce. Miss Fitts will also give
concerts In Midland, Abilene and
Fort Worth while she Is In this
area.

She has sung In 35 concerts this
year with the Westminster Choir,
often as soloist. She has alsosung
with the New York Philharmonic
Symphony under the direction of
Bruno Waltc'r, Dlmitrl Mltropoulos
and Guldo Cantelll.

Elva Cook, Director of Music at
St. Stephen'sjPresbyterianChurch
In Fort Worth, will accompany her
tonight.

Clara Bronstetn of Dallas, a
former Big Spring resident, is visit
ing friends and relatives here and
in Midland.

REUIVIIL
SERVICES

Apr. 30 to May 6
7:45

Each Evening

H. W. Stroman,
Pastor

CHURCHnnZIIREnE
404 Austin

HOLLYWOOD European"Lisa
Ferraday,who has lived In many
parts of the world, feels that as a

r whole the' American slrl falji to
maKeowe must ui pcnuinc,

"A French woman would buy It
Instead of lunch It's thatm-porta- nt

to them," Lisa told me.
"Perfume Is a way of projecting
your femininity. And In the United
States, femininity lsubmethlngthe
average girl should think about.

"In peftume the thing to consider
Is how much It pleases you and
those around you," she continued;
VJt Is a great mistake, too, to
Judgeperfume whctPlt Is wet. For
the true fragrance, you must wait
Until the alcohol has evaporated."

"Do you have a favorite sccnt7"
I asked.

"1 love perfume, and for a while
I wearoqc more than another, but
I like to change perfumewith my
mood or the occasion." ,

"Yes, I like to spray cologne
all around, but I like, to .iise per
fume on a' few pulse spots. You
can't expect yoin- - scent to last
Very long If you only use It spar-
ingly." s

"But don't you thlnktsome people
who use too much perfume be
come more offensive than those
who don't use enough?" suggest
cd. a

'That's true, but you have to
avoid extremes In anything,to have
good taste," she answered. '"A
woman doesn't Want to knock you
over wlth-hc- r perfume, with the.
way she dressesor with the sound
of her voice. Following simplicity
and moderation, you'll never get

THIS IS GOOD EATING
HOT BISCUIT

..Ingredients: 2 cups sjftcd flour,
3 teaspoonsbaking powder, 1 tea-
spoon salt, V cup sugar, l' tea-
spoon cinnamon? H teaspoon all-
spice, 6 tablespoonsshortening, H
cup raisins (rinsed In hot water
and dried), 1 egg, 2--3 cup milk.
Method: Sift together flour, bak-

ing powder, salt, sugar, cinnamon
and allspice. Cut in shortening with
pastry blender until fat particles
are tlnyr Add raisins. Beat egg
slightly: rfdd milk and beat enough
to combine. Add to flour? mixture,
stirring with fork only enough to

future putid

Circles Meet Work
Days And Bible Lessons

the the survey
East 4th Baptist WMU met In the
heme of Mrs. Troy Harrcll, 101 E.
20th for a work day Monday. Mrs.
O. Warren gave the devotion
from John 4:35.

Mrs. Emric Ralncy led a prayer.
Mrs. W. L. White was welcomed

a new member and Louise
Ray was a visitor. Eight members
attended.

Lucy Belle Circle met In the
home of Mrs. R. L. Reaves for a
work day, Mrs. Clyde Dial fed a
prayer Ten members attended.
Mrs. R. C. Armstrong a new,
member.

The Ruth Circle of the First
Christian Church met in the church
parlor Monday. Mrs. Clyde Nichols
led the opening prayer.

Mrs. W. D. McNalr gave the les-
son from Hebrews 6 Mrs. Dan
Feather and Mrs. Curtis Driver'
were hostesses.Mrs Ray Shaw led
the closing prayer. Seventeen at-

tended.

Circle 2 of the Women of St.
Paul's.Presbyterian Church met
Monday night in the home of Mrs:
Harry Banker. 1602 Stadium.

Mrs. D. T. Evans presided.
Mrs, JamesAlexander gave the

Bible study from Mark. Mrs. Evans

5 New MembersAre
WelcomedBy Lodge

Five new members were wel
corned when the Pythian Sisters
of Sterling Temple 43 met Monday
evening at Castle Hall.

The new members include Mrs.
Ruth Wilson. Mrs. Jacqueline WU-so-

Mrs. Bobble Peters,
Elolsc Balrd and Mrs. Hazel Bee-ma-

Gladys Choatepresided and Mrs.
Annabelle Huddleston receUe her
past chief pin for threeyears serv-
ice pianist.

Refreshments were served, by
llJuanlta Fannin, to 11 members.

HOME FURNISHINGS' M
aB inn AHuiibij jju
B A Fiirnitnrp A DrnnpripQ AH

BSi SH Appliances Lamps & AH
B Carpet& Rugs Accessories H
H Free Color Help H

BudgetTerms H

Into trouble.
"A fine. perfume," Lisa continu

ed, "remains the same nomatter
how long you wear It, but there
are some scents which are not
true and after a while the smell
makes you 111. It is only? a per--
linn vihn Icnnwi nnthlnt about MP- -

fume at all who would buy a
cheapsccnt,"

"Are you saying mat a perfume
must be expensive to be

"No, many good perfumes arc
not expensive," she explained.
There a difference between
'cheap' and 'inexpensive'
types, good, example violet.
It you' like a floral scent, you can
get a very true violet frangranco
fdr very little, because this is one
scent which can be made from
Syntheticoils.

"At one time avlolct scent used
to be the most expensive of' all,"

added. "But now that science
has learned to duplicate this fra
grance, you can be pleasingly
scentedfor xery little.

PERFUME PERFECT
Perfume an Important part

of beauty. you don't have a
copy of leaflet ," "Perfume:

to Choose .and Use It,"
you should get one. Added,
Lucille Ball's own reducingdiet.
Get both bits of Information
by sending 5 cents,AND a

stamp4,envelopeto
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
in care of The Herald, Big
Spring, Tex. Remember to ask
for leaflet

( SQUARES

moisten flour. Turn out on lightly
floured board or prepared pastry
cloth. Knead 30 seconds. Roll
andshspc Into square about 8 by
8 Inches and.about H inch thick.
Cut Into 16 two-Inc- h squares.Place
on baking sheet. Bake in hot
(425F) oven 12 to 15 minutes or
until lightly browned. These are
good when served with the follow
ing:

Macaroni and Cheese
Green Catjjhage Salad
Hot Biscuit Squares

Beverage

fCUp this ait n may eonveolenUy be oa a recipe fUe card.)
Cj
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"What's Happening to Our Negro
Work." Seven members attended

"What Kind of Patterns Are We
Making for Our Lives" was Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien's subject at the First
Baptist WMU meeting Monday at
the church.

Mrs. O'Brien based the devotion
on Titus 2. All circles met together.
Mrs. W, B. Younger presided. Mrs.
M. E. Harlan arjd Mrs. Gaylon
Cothern fed prayers.

The group made plans to secure
overnight accommodations In pri
vate homes for members of the
Golden Gate Seminary Choir which
will sing Tuesday night at the
church. Twenty-tw- o attended.

Cool And Casual!
You'll be as comfortable as you

look in this uncluttered sleeveless
success! Depending on fabric used
(perhaps a print or sheer), this
simple silhouette will serve for
day or date!

No. 2897 is cut in sizes 10, 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16: 4'a yds. 3b--
In. or 3'ioyds. of 39-i- material.

Send 30 cents for VATTEIIN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N Y,

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

THE SPRNG-SUMME- R FASH-IO- N

BOOK Is now available. From
cover to cover it's agog with

vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions,all a'ges, all sizes
and all members of the family. In
COLOR. Price Just 25 cents.

Finding A Place To Live
Isn't such a problem finds Mrs. Farrell Schaffer, a newcomer,when
she has the assistanceof Mrs. Sue-- Franklin, receptionist at the
ChamberpotCommerce.

Mrs. Franklin s Work
Has Plenty Of Variety
,A little variety Is the .spice of. track for foot races. They were
life believesMrs. Sue Franklin and found.
she ought to know.

She spends five and one-ha- lf

days each week being a travel
agent, housing executive, teacher
and advisor. If that's not variety
I'd like to know what Is.

Sue, who started to work three
days alter her arrival in Big
Spring Is (the receptionist at the
Chamber of Commerce.

Need to find alaceto live, plan
a trip or learn the spelling of a
difficult 'word. She can help you.

There aren't many times when
the slender brunette Is stumped
butAvhen she Is1 . . .

"f Just tell them I'll find out
and call them back."

Questions she is asked range
from the ridiculous to the sub
lime.

Take for Instance one day last
veek. The morning's mall re-
vealed an appeal for assistance in
locating cinders to be put on a

Altar SocietyHas
SocialMeet Monday

Members of St. Thomas Altar
Society met at St. ThomasCatholic
Church Monday evening for their
regular monthly social meeting.

Hostesses were Mrs. Eunice
Goolsby and Mrs. W. E. Blan- -

chard.
.

It was announced that S300 was
netted for the building fund at last
week's church supper. The Catholic
women wjjl serve as hostesses at
the Servicemens Center May 31
Aug. 2. and Nov. 29.

Mrs. Blanchard. who presided,
reported on the receilt meeting of
the Diocesan Council of Catholic
Women held In Midland.

During the social hour, winners
at gameswere Mrs. J. E. Settles,
Mrs. Bob Wilson, Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins. Mrs. Allen Roam, Mrs. W.
E. Wlghtrrfan. Mrs Goolsby. Mrs.
Blanchard and Father William
Woore,

Mrs. BryansHonors
HusbandWith Party

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Mrs.
Edward Bryans entertained her
husband with a surprise birthday
partySaturdayevening In the Roy
Carter home.

Jenny Lynn Bryans presentedher
gifts

"
Mrs. I. L. Watkins and

honorcc won the high prizes
in canasta. Each guest was given
a prize with a verse attached.

attending were the Rev.

and W. W. KIttcrman, I.
the Carters.

Dinner Party
The Newcomers Bridge Club will

have a their hus-
bands at
house of St. Mary's Episcopal
Church at 7 p.

V

Then a woman wrote the Cham--
her savin? that there uould he
m.lln .. fni.i n In I. (tin nrnil ,1 '

1)11111: a ivw kau .i mt .wm
planning a picnic at the City Park
and wondering u they were allow-
ed.

"Two or four-legge-d variety?"
grinned Sue.

School children contribute much
to the volume of the day's mall.
Many re interested in learning
more labout the city. Tourists, and
local residents frequent the office
to take advantage the maps
and other Information on fara
way places.

Aside from her regular duties.
Sue also takes notes at the di-

rectors' meetings, registers guests
and banquets and attends some
of the committee meetings.

She 'so keeps lists of the of--

597 1 Jmms. 1

CrochetedShrug
,.By CAROL CURTIS

CiVciiet this
shrug in nlon fingering

yarn si) it will be light and airy
father with his after dinner to wcar over k frocks, over
was served

score

Others

dinner party for
the

summer

pastel or white cotton evening
the gowns. Very pretty in yellow, pow

der blue, golden yellow, hlte or
navy All crocheted, washable,

Send 25 cents for the SUMMER
and Mrs. J. P. Boswell, the Rev.hVEIGHT CROCHETED SHRUG

Mrs.
watkins and

Planned

Wednesday parish

m.

of

(Pattern No. 597) Instructions for
sizes 12, 14 and 16 Included, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York ,10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents pec pattern.

ANTHONY'S DEPT. STORE
IN BIG SPRING

PresentsThe

MUSICAL ROUNDUP
Monday Thru Saturday

7:45 A. M.

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

m
ivJmMW

fleers of thp civic, service, study
and fraternal groups in the city.

Too, she gathers statistical data
for the office" and maintains a
flic on available houslrig.

That pleasant voice that greets
you when you -- call the office Is
likely to be hers and she also
sees that callers are entertained
until they can sec the officials.

In the afternoon, Mrs. La
Deannc Everett assists with the
work by doing the bookkeeping.

S3OSHKOSH
None Finer The Worldl

But Oshkoih for I o n ( r ,
er, lor larger cues, lor

qualitr. tor beiutr and lor
matched enicmblei. Osh-
koih patttnu ua kept Is
Open stock.
The Oinkoih Hlnne Ionic .
Topi-u- p CoimeUo

Cate T1
Ladle,' Weekend . 4100
Ladlea' O T Wardrobe li oq

3rd at Main Phone

1400
is by the are

for

.K
KBST News
KRLD Beulah
WBAP Juke Box. FavorUes
KTXC Fulton Lewis Jr

" a.u
KBST Elmer Dirt,
KRLD Junior Miss
WBAP One Man's Family
KTXC Local News

(.no
KBST SIlTer Eaele
KRLD Jo Btatlord
WBAP Moman Beatty News
KTXC Dabrlel Healter

15

KBST Sllrer Eagle
KRLD News
WBAP News Sports
KTXC Mutual Newsreel

7.00
KBST Sports Parade
KRLD People Are Funnjr
WBAP stars From Paris
KTXC Mickey Splllane

--
i 11

KBST Melody Parade
KRLD People Are Funny
WBAP Stars From Paris
KTXC Mickey SplUane

7 to
KBST Serenede
KRLD Mr & Mrs North
WBAP Red gkelton
KTXC High Adventure

KBST News Roundup
KRLD Mr & Mrs North
WBAP Red Skelton
KTXC High Adventure

. (.00
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Farm News
WBAP Bunkhouse Ballads
KTXC Western Roundup

B'l)
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Country OenUeman
WBAP News
KTXC Western Roundup

0:311

KBST Bruce Frailer
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP-oar- m news
KTXC Western Roundup

IS
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KKLD Jack Hunt
WBAP Chuck Wagon Oang
KTXC HBWS

1.00
KBST Martin Agrpnsky
KRLD Morning News
WBAP News. Sermonette
KTXC Saddle Serenade

7:13
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC News

1130
KBST News
KRLD News
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Trinity Bapt Remote

7:13
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Family Altar

i:.oo
KBST Paul Uarsey
KRLD Hired Hands
WBAP News Weather
KTXC New.

i: 13

KBST Blng Sings
KRLD Nes
WBAP Murray Coi
KTXC Wsslern Muslo

i::30
KBST News
KRLD sumps.Quartet
WBAP Dougbbo)s
KTXC Farm Rrporter

It IS
KBST Western Roundup
KRLD Quldlng Light
WBAP Judy li Jane
KTXC TexasNews

1:00
KBST Operation Pops
KHLD Dr Paul
WBAP Double or Nothing
KTXC Oame of the Day

l:l
KBST Here's to Vets
KRLD Perry Mason
WBAP Double or Nothing
KTXC Oame of the Day

1:30
kbst Betty Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP Dial Dave Oerroway
KTXo Oeme of the Day

KBST B1U Ring Show
KHLn nay

Dancedub
Has Election
Of Officers

New officers were elected at the
recent meeting of the Circle Eight
Square Dance Club at the YMCA.

Edwin Spenrath was named pres-

ident, JarrcM Jones, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Dick Mitchell, treasur-
er; Mrs. JamesflFelts,secretary-reporte- r.

Masters of ceremonies were
Charlie Harwell and Spenrath. Jim
King and his Cosdcn fur-
nished Jhe music for the five dance
sets.

Callers Included Jimmy Felts,
Mrs. Spenrath, Mrs. Sam Wllker-so- n,

Oscar Nabors, Tommy What-lo-y,

Roy Crim, George Amos, Gar-
ner McAdama and Earl Rcld,

Guests wercMr. and Mrs. Sam
Wilkcrson and Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
Rogers of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Majors .of Big Spring ,and
Mrs'. Ha Mae Kcalhlcy of Garden
City. ,

rr
Semi-Form- al Dance
SetFor Thursday

semi-form- Cadet"Dance will
Lbe held Thursday from 9 p.m. un
til la m.t Webb Air Force uue.

Members-- of .the Girls' Service
Organization arp being' urged to
attend. The girls are askedto meet o

at the Servicemen's Center at 8:30
p.m. 'Thursday. Mrs. Ahn Gibson
Houscr will accompany the girls
to the dance--

SpoudazioFora
Mrs. JamesC. Jones,

has that the
Fora will meet tonight at 7;30 in
the home of Mrs. Allen

708 W. 18th. Mrs. Johnny King
will be In charge of. the program

I for Pan American Day.

LUGGAGE
Around

Playboys

president,
announced Spoudazio

Huddles-to- n,

)0eSHHV"

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnished radio stations, who
responsible Its accuracy).

iirunin

TUESDAY EVENING
:00

A

KBST Town Meettnt
KRLD Johnny Dollar
wbap Marun Ana Lewis
KTXC Sports Review

b;i3
KBST Town Meetlnc
KRLD Johnny Dollar
WRAP Marun And Lewis
KTXC Run Morgan

a.so
KBST Town Meeting
KRLD My Trlend Irma
WBAP Fibber McOee
KTXC Record

:IJ
KBST Serenade In S'tlme
KRLD My Friend Irma
WBAP ribber McOee
KTXC Record

:00
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD Louella Parsons
wbap Two For The Money
hum; uuuiy or not

CIS
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD Doris Day
WBAP Two For The Money
ktxc llank 'inompson

8:30
KBST Musical Interlude
KRLD You And Your Or.
wbap First Nlghter
KTXC Dance Orcn.

KBST TSN Roundup
KULD-Joh- rmr Hicks
WBAP First Nlghter
KTXC Dance Orch.

WEDNESDAY,MORNING
!tM

KBST News
KRLD News
WBAP Morning News
KTXC Robert Hurlelgh. a: is
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Sons Of Pioneers
wbap Jack Hunt
KTXC Coffee Club

S:SO
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Blng Crosby
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boys
KTXC Coffee Club

1:11
fast Club

KRLD Tons In Poos
whai mage uoys: news
ktxc prayer Time

1:00
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-Welc- Travelers
KTXC News

Dill
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXC Music Show

t:30
KBST Whispering Streets
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP News
KTXC Uomemaker U'mony

'. tits
KBST When a Olrl Marries
krld Arthur oodlrey
WBAP Your Tune Time
KTXC Classified Page

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

KBST Tennessee Ernieenrn wininn tin....
WBAP Life Can Be d'tlful
siAv-u- in 01 uie uay

; la
KBST Tennessee Krnle
KRLD House Party
WBAP-R-osd Of LUe
KTXC Oame of the Day

t:J0
KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD House Parly
WBAP Pepper Young
KTXC-da- raa of .ths Day

t.U
KBST-Ed- dy Arnold
rvttUJ Home r'oiaa
WBAP-Rl- gbt To HspDlness
ttTXU utmi or the Day

s:vv
KBST Cal Tinner
KULD-M- eet The Menjous
muni-- oacssiage wire
KTXC Oame of the Day

JilJ
KBST Cal Ttnney
KRLD Road Of Life
WBAP-ate- lla Dallas
KTXC Oame of the Day

S.30
KBST-M- ary M McBrldo
KRLD Ma Perkins
WBAP Young widder Brn
iijjLv uaroe 01 tne Day

3. S3
KBST Msrv M UrSrMi
KRLD-You- ng Dr Meione

WBAP News And MertetsWRAP Wtlrnm. t. u .....I...... n - .u. -- . i.- - "r - -- vu.v..... gmv ci f j laiAt-UI- Bl Of thO Dsv

1!M
KBST Tomorrow's B'ltnei
KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXC Bsukhsis Talking

10:13
KBST Muslo For Dreaming
wtuu-um- cc urcn
WBAP Behind the News
KTXC U.N. Highlights

I0:0
KBST News of Tomorrow
KRLD Wrestling Matches
WBAP Muslo From Chalet
KTXC Dance Orch.

10:11
KBST Edwin C Hill
KRLD WfesUlng Matches
WBAP Muslo From Chalet
KTXC News

ll:M
KBST Blgn Off
KRLD wrestling Matches
WBAP News
KTXC Sign Off

1I:1S
KRLD This I Dtlleee
WBAP Baiter Singers

' ' ll:M
KRLD Fourth Army Show
WBAP Baiter singers

11:13
KRLD Fourth Army 8hov
WBAP Baiter Slcgera

10:00
KB8T News
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wuAr iiep. conrerence
KTXC Ladles Fair

10:13
KBST Pauline Frederick
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Ladles Fair: News

10:30
KBST Friend In Need
KRLD Orand Slam
WBAP PhraseThat Pays
r.iAv wueen ror a oar

10:13
KBST Friend la Need
kklu nosemary
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC Queen For A Day

llioo
KBST Don Gardner
KRLD Warren News
WBAP-Er-neit Tubbs
KTXC Curt Massey Snow.

11:13
KBST Flashes of Ufa
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Sunshine Boys
KTXC Muslo Boi; News

11:30
KBST Classified Psge
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXC Luncheon Melodies

11:13
KBST Muslo Hall
KRLD Our del Sunday
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXC News

4:00
KBST News
KRLD Second Mrs. Burton
WBAP When A Olrl Marries
KTXC Review Of Hits

:15
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Johnny Hicks Show
WBAP-Fr- ont Page Ferrell
KTXC-D-ally DevoUonal

:W
KBST-Rhy- thm Cararan
KRLD Bandstand Spotlight
wbap Lorenso Jones
KTXC Hill And Range

KBST Afternoon Devotonal
KRLD Orady Cola
WBAP Doctor's Wife
KTXC-II- U1 And Range

S:bO
.(OiST-B- Ig Jon m Sparkle

KRLD News
WBAP star Reporter
XTXC Songs Of B Bar B

SllS
kbst Fun Factory
KRLD Maasey li TUton
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC Songs Of B Bar B
SsM

KBST Ronnie Kemper
KRLD News
WBAP Bob Crawford
KTXC Wild BlU Hlckck

S.tl
KBST Lum and Abner
KRLD Lowell Themes
WBAP-Ne- ws
KTXC Nsws
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Fish
Mar,flih 100 000 big mouth blacktiti were put Into Lake J. B. Thomit Monday. The StateCame and
Filh Commissionfurnished fish, should be ready for opening of the seasonMay 1, 1954. First
fish stock went into the lake last autumn. One or two more batches are expected thti week. Here Ray
daft, Big Spring fishing enthusiast,watches while E.. V. Spenct, general manager for the Colorado
River Municipal Water District, and Al E. Petty, from San Angelo hatchery, prepare to1 put one
group Into Lake Thomas. Walter Ross, Is at right The CRMWD dam is In the background.

JayhawksWin First
Place In Zone,Meet
Robert Cobb

Top Scorer
LUBBOCK Marvin Baker's

HCJC tracksten ran off and hid
from Clarendon'.Bulldosi In the
1853 West Zone meet here Monday.

conng 82 points to 23 for the op-
position.

The meet was the lait one for
the Hawks before Qhe State Meet,
which occurs Monday and Tues-
day of next week In Denton.

Odessa JC, expected for the
meet here, did not put In an ap-
pearance. Amarlllo and Frank
Phillips of Borger were also eligi-
ble to send teams but did not re-
spond.

Robert Cobb was the high point
man. He won both hurdles events,
was secondin the shot put, second
In the discus andran on the win-
ning sprint relay team.

Carl Preston, his teammate,
cored 18 points for the Hawks.

Ha won the shot put and the dis-
cus, was second In high Jump,
fourth In the and won the half
mile.

Tom Messer paced Clarendon in
scoring with 13 points. He had two
firsts, a second anda fourth.

HCJC bad eight entries in the
meet. Clarendon six.

Summary:
d Mih hurdlie Cobb, HCJC.

Gilbert. HCJC; Hltt. HCJC 18 i
Hl(l lump Biker, HCJC McElreaUl.

HCJC Pttiton, HCJC; Miner, Claren-
don ST.

daib, Matter Clarendon; A-
var. ilCJC. Brown, HCJC, Walker.

0 7

Broad! Jump Baker, HCJC, Metier,
Clarendon. Walker, Clarendon, HIU, HCJC.

' MeV
Metier, Clarendon Oll-

bert. HCJC; A.erjr. HCJC. Preiton, HCJC
30

Shot Put Pretlon. HCJC. Cobb, HCJC,
Hooker, Clarendon Bron, HCJC 33 I1."

d low hurldei Cobb, HCJC,
Hilt, HCJC. Ollbert. HCJC. 25 3

Dlicul Preiton. HCJC- - Cobb. HCJC;
HIU. HCJC; Hooker. Clarendon IM'tV.

d ran Cobb. IICJ0, Hilt, HCJC.
9 0

relay HCJC icobb, Arery, HIU,
Ollbert) Clarendon 41 2

Mile run McElreath. HCJC. Alezan.
tier. Clarendon. Ollbert, HCJC 5.16 5

d run Pretlon, HCJC, Brown,
HCJC 2.01 S.

Mil relay waa not run.

Zaliarias Sent

Cash By Group
BEAUMONT Ml Babe Dldrlkson

Zaharlas looks good and she still
wears a big .smile-Tha- t

Is the word of neusmen
who yesterday got to tee and talk
to the Babe for the first time since
her April 17 operation.

"My big desire is to get well,"
she told reporters. "And I'm .going
to get well."

Newsmen erc allowed to Inter-
view the Babe briefly while she
posed for pictures with a thousand
silver dollars sent to her from Las
Vegas, Nev. '

She had nothing to say about
returning to sports. But Bill Spur-luc-k,

sports editor of the Beaumont
Journal, said she "looked good."

"She wore a blue bed Jacket,
her. hair was all fixed up and she
had a big smile on her face,"
Scurlock related.

Newsmen bad been barred from
her hospital room since five doctors
removed a malignancy from Mrs

lower rectum April 17.

Variety Club members at Las
Vegas. He the money to
Bube for the hospital here.

Steers,Bulldogs
SkirmishToday

More For Fifty-Fo- ur

Vi- - fet ni

the which

the
accountant.

the
220

dath

LOOKING '.EM
fith Tommy Hart

'tm

OVER
. Some of the local fins' have long since tagged Al Valdcs with the

affeetlorlatenameof "Slugger," for muchthe samereasona
person Is often called "Gabby" and a man with a bovine appearance is
referred to as "Pretty.

If Al, the peer)! all catchers In the League, fias a few
mora days like be enjoyed Sunday againstMidland, the nickname will
fake on new significance, thoueh!

The goodtnatured Cuban catcher, who speaks adequateEnglish,
two of the pitches delivered up to him beyond the palings for

nome runs anawouna up wun seven
It was the second timeIn five gamesValdes had collected threehits.

It raised his RBI total for the year to eight, comparedto only 50 for the
entire 1952 season. He had only 17 extra base blowslast year and only
two of those were home runs.

It was heart-warmin- too, to see the fans shove the lettuce leaves
through the screento him. All too often, a hard-worki- battery Is over-
looked In favor of a slugger who might hit one ball out of the park.

Leon Brlnkopf, generally classed with Big Spring's Potato
Pascual as the best third baseman In the history of the Longhorn
League,continues to have tough tuck In the major leagues.

The artist, who hit 27 home runs for Lot
Angeles In 1952, has been placed on the disabled list of the Chicago
Cubs, due to a back ailment. He'll be out 60 days.

Bill Valentine, the Longhorn League umpire, was a bat-bo- y for the
Little Rock Travelers of the Southern Association, at one time. ,

Bill Cearley, outfielder for the Odessa Oilerslast year, Is now
patrolling the gardensfor the Laredo club of the Gulf Coast League.

Danny Concepcion,the former Bronc, is with Lake Charles of the
same circuit again this season. One of his teammatesis Bill Dossey,
who used to catch for Ballinger.

And Charley Tuttle, former Sweetwater is down, at
Port Arthur.

Norman Pilgrim, who brought the Sbcppard Air Basebaseball team
here to play Webb Air Base last season,is now playing second basefor
the Sheppard baseball team.

He's a former cage great for Oklahoma A St M.
a

Mel Jowell. who recently quit as basketball coach at McMurry to
look after farming interests in Arizona, had bad 'noticehe would not be
retained as Indian mentor.

The Job is not an'envlablc one, since the man who holds it also has
to spend so much time with football, and basketball especially col
legiate basketball hasnow become a job mat demands year-roun- d

attention.

It's probable Midland's Gerald Tucker will becomethe next Phillips
66 (Bartlesvllle branch) basketball coach, after Bud Browning steps
down, and Bud Is only supposedto remain for one year.

Big LeagueTeamsTakeA
Look At DistantCousins

By BEN PHLEGAR
AP Sportswriter

Today the ball cfubs take a look
at their distant relatives for the
first time this season.

The American League's Eastern
teams go West while the National
League views the sights in the
East This first inter-region- play
is always particularly Important.
It ahows how the leagues are bal
anced. ' -

It also gives the rookies their
first glimpses of some new parks.

And it gives a better line on
whether a club can be depended
upon to wln away from home,
since it Is a prolonged trip rather
than the short opening Junkets to
nearby cities.

Here's the major leaguepicture
at the start of the East-We- s in-

vasions:
The Philadelphia Phillies, riding

an eight-gam- e winning streak, lead
the National League by a big 2i
games over the second-plac-e Chi-
cago Cubs. Brooklyn, the experts'
choice to win the pennant for the

But yesterday Abe Stiller of Las d slra,ht ,easm, u thlrd
Vegas snowea upwuu i.uw uuniy innlv ... not,h ov.r ,he 500 mark
polished sliver dollars from nejafter 3t. Louis andRunyon Cancer Fund of . ,. . ,llrfVl ,,.

presented

Longhorn

lowed by New York, Cincinnati
and rittib'uriyV )

In- - IHe "American" League Cleve
land owns a 28 percentage point state teammate.
advantage over Defending
Champion New York Yankees, al-

though due to a mathematical
quirk the Yankees are half a game

High school' baseball teams of h,

Is
"games.taWnjV'ct

BIB Soring and Midland have at Itjumn. This

IJFa,'!,

Ing In tonight for three straight
night contests. Milwaukee will stop

off for two games, Chicago for
four andCincinnati for two.

The Indians have only seven
gamesagainst Eastern Amerl
can League entries this time
around. They start off tonight and
tomorrow with the Athletics, rest
a day before a two-gam-e series
with Boston and a double-heade- r

with Washington and then takean
other day off prior to a single
night game with the Yankees.

Other today In the Amerl'
can League bring Washington to
Chicago and Boston to Detroit
while the Yankees play tonight In
St. Louis.

In the National League all
teams wait until tonight when, In
addition to St. Louis at Philadel-
phia, it will be Milwaukee at New
York, Cincinnati at Brooklyn and
Chicago at Pittsburgh.

Hiskey Is New

EagleChamp
DENTON arion Hiskey Is

new champion of the TSCW
Invitational Golf Tournament.

Hiskey beat his North Texas
Stan Mosel. 4 and

the

ahead th.

the

games

the

the

3, yesterday lii the finals.

SteersLinksters
SwampTexasA&M

have piayea owy rune games toIn 4 p. m game here today.Vt, c..r. nt k .Uno ih.lr the Yanks doien. The dangeroui COLLEGE STATION Wi- -1

I Indians Crowd

i PastCayuses

By 17--7 Tally
The question ofrhether the Big

Spring Broncs would be bopped by
Midland's Rhythmic Nine here last
night was settled as early as the
fourth Inning, when the visitors
waltzed to four runs.

What had started as a Jive ses-
sion for the Steeds turned Into a
funeral dirge as the Indians scored
early and often to grab a 17-- 7 ver-
dict and escapewith the Add game
of a thrcfj-gnm- e set.

The Warriors made merry at the
expense of three Big Spring hurl-cr- s.

Ray MaTchadoClltf Kurando
and Glenn Grooms, although the
latter did very vAH once he set-
tled down.

At no time w.as Machado any
mystery to the visitors, although
some nifty fielding on the part of
his males saved his bacon until
the Indians staged a barbecue In
the fifth inning, at which time they
plated ten runs.

Kurando came on In relief and
the Tribe trfcated him like a
long-lo- st retatibn. Mis

in seven conference Chicago Sox are close University whipped Texas Houaion

slants were feasted on by
and portsfders alike.

The Broncs lecfearly in the
name, i. nut Midlands four-ru- n

fourth, highlighted by Lou Daw-
son's two-ru-n tlrfgle ante four-mast-

by Julio Delatorre changed
all that.

Scooter Hughe crashed out his
second home run In two days and
Tex Stephensonhit triple In Mid-
land's big fifth.

Soto pitched all the way
for and did a creditable
Job, although the Steedsgangedup
on him for three runs In the
eighth. s.

Midland's 19 - hit attack was
paced by Roger Dalla Betta and
Stephenson,each of whom bad four
hits. Every player In the visitors'
lineup collected at least one blow.

RAMBLINGS George
Murphy made an auspicious de
but In the Big driv-
ing out double on the first pitch
delivered to him ... He later bad

triple , Scooter Hughes was
failed out in theOthlrd Inning for
falling to touch secondbase on his
way back to first after
Diaz bad caught Art Bowland s
fly In deep center field , . Soto
twice speared line drives In the
box and, on one such occasion,
started double play . . The
play of both teams was handi-
capped by a high wind . . . Mana-
ger Hack.Miller of Big Spring
gave Umpire Happy Sykes a
verbal going-ove-r in the third In
ning after the arbiter had ruled
Joe Riney's fly ball that hit the
fence in left was a foul ball
Miller insisted it hit Just Inside the
line ... It would have been good
for three bases and scored
run . .Rlney then proceeded to
sky out.
MIDLAND
Dalla lietla 3b
Huahci ai .,
Bowland c
Prince lb
sttphenaonef
Dawfton if
DelaUirr 3b ....
White rf
Soto p

BRONCS

Murpby

1110
MrClaln

PhlUlpa

Machado
Kurando
Orooma

St"l lTSio
MIDLAND 4(10113

BPHINO
Delatorre, retrow:

Hucbra Bowland Etephenaon
Dawion Delatorra Murph? Mc-

clain retrow. Machado;
ta.,atepnenaoo Murpbr. Rlner,

Machado.
Bowland; atephenon, Murphr:
Hufhea. Delatorre;

Murphr,
Murphr: Midland

Sprint Machado
Kurando Machado
Kurando Orooma
Machado

Orcxrmi,
Machado; Bowland;

Orooma: Prouti;

STANDINGS:
LONQIIOBN LEAGUE

Carlabad .
Midland
Roawell

8PRINO
Angelo

ArUala
Lameea

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Midland SPR1N0)

Lameia 1 CarUOad
Roawell

IONOIIORN LEAGUE
SPR1NO)
Anielo Midland

third victory i White a golfers

a

a

Moco
Midland

(Pat)

Spring lineup,
a

.

Mandy

.

a .

. . .

a
. .

.

B n O A
1 3

. a i s
I 3 J 3
4 3 1 II 0
5 3 4 3 0

3 3 1

5 3 3 11
4 113 0
6 3 3

Total 45 17 l 37 11
n n O A

Jacinto 3b s 3 1 3 3
lb 4 0 3 10

Coala 8 1 3 I 3

Rlner U 4
rf ,... S 1 3 1 0

Valdea c 3 0 I a 0
e 3 114 0

Dial cf 4 0 0 0 3
retrow 3b S 1 0 0 3

p .yJ 0 10 0
0 0 0 0

p 0 1

Totala
00017

BIO 110 Oil
E Prince RBI Dalla

Betta 4, 1. 3.
4. 4, 3, 3,

3, SB Dalla Bet.
3, 1M1--

Upe, Ooata; B Dana Betta,
HR

SB Dalla Betta; DP
Soto to Prince, Dlas to Cotta to
Jacinto to Left I, Bit

S; off Soto 3. 3.
3; BO bf Soto I, 4.
1. ; hit! and ruse,
13 for in 4 inninia luiranao.

t lor 0 In lor 3 In 4

lour PB WP
U Sjkei and T 3:4.

BIO
San

Odeeaa

won i.obi Denua

17 BIO 7
Odena Ban Antelo 3

0
Arteila 3

BIO at Odetia
San at

AB

2

S

13
AB

p 0
3 0 0

100
010 7

3

DO

off

1

rci.
.111
.too
.000
.too
.too
.311
300

.300

Jloiweu at uanioaa.
Lameia al Arteila ,,
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAGUE

Wan Leii ret. Behind
Albuquerque o l ooo
Paropa 3 3 .too
Borter 3 3 .too
Lubbock 3 .o
CIoHl 3 3 J00
Plelnvtew ....... 3 3 400
Amarlllo - .... 1 3 .110
Abuent 1 inATIUNAL. L.KAUUE.

Wm Lait ret. tJiklsi
Philadelphia .... 3 Jll
Chlcaio 3 .07
Brooklyn t .Ml
Mllwauk i M
St Loula .too
New York a 7 jm
Cincinnati 3 31)

Plttiburtn 3 I .311
Taeidar'a Sehedale

Cincinnati at Brooklyn. niht
at Loula at Phlladelpbla. nlfbt.
Chlcaio at Pttuburfb. slant.
Monday "AUEKICAN LEAnUE

Man Lait BeklaS
Cleveland 771
Naw Vofk 3 .7&0

Chicago 7 4 111
Philadelphia S Ml
fit I.OM1. ..."... I I SM
Bolton 4 I too
Waihineton .... 3 I 37)
Detroit 3 11 1H

Taeelei'a ftckelale
New fork at' St Louli. nliht
Philadelphia at Cleielind, nlfht.

Oioitoo al Detroit
waihtniton at Chlcaio.
Uondee:

TEXAS
1TM Leet fit. BlBlal

Sbreveporl .... 10 .

Dallea
Tulia
San Antonio I
Oklahoma Cltr T

rort Worth .... 7

exasM Beaumont I
1

i

1

iis
V
s

11

II

41)
4)1
JJ.
Mi
447

.431
311

n.
3
a
l
3 '4
JVi

it.
41.
I

"
ral

1

1

J""",.LEAGUE

1

"'
l'i
I
'

Hi
4

starts Midland has won only once tnira witn me i. muis urowni AitM unitiraen, 5,'i-v- ,, Here ye- -

in Vlx ames. nd Philadelphia Athleticstied for tesday YVOgS ClUD UISCO
Last time out Big Spring used fourth. Boston. Waihlngton and' The win put the Longhorn golf- - FORT WORTH W TCU s frcth-enem- v

errors and timely hitting Detroit finish out the Handings ers Juit a half rxiint back of leu up-- nun baaeliall team jeilirday rack-t- o

win a 2 declilon
' In both leagues the leaders will leadingSouthern Methodist and aet i--l up lia ninth win in 111 Hans

Charley Rose will probably twhibegln an Hand against up.Vrlday t match betwe-e- T kj w.iti a li-- o virion on--r Cu

today's game for the Longhorus.'the West with the Cardinals com- - and SML as a aliuir ,to Junior College licie

LITTLE SPORT
Woum "i 1 , a .y lo. W lJ l cntxm7

Czar Campaigns

AgainstGaming

Among Players
NEW YORK W A combination

of alertness and innoce'nee is being
professed by club mfnagers and
officials In re
action to Base-d-a

1 1 Commls-slon- er

F oj d
Frick's. official
warning against
high-stake- s
gambling among
major league
personnel.

Frlck incor
porated his
warning In a
bulletin w h 1 c ha

Pa'trSW

tsdalLrajQieKl

he orderedto be
posted in all CAVARETXA
clubhouses It emphasizesthe evils
of permitting card games among
players "where the stakes are
high,"

The commissioner also said In
an announcement In New York
yesterday that players would have
to stay out of. gambling places
where, he charged, somehave been
seenfrequently.

Frlck commented that an In-

creasing amount of gambling In'
connection with baseball games
prompted the bulletin, which be
insisted was a Routine notice.
,Tha team, managers held re-

sponsible by the commlsslonerafor
stamping out gambling, generally
agreed that (l)cFrick was right In
stressing the point, (2) they were

(calling the attention of their play
ers and staffs to the bulletin and
to tne penalties and ts mere was ConstantJnJr., oil refinery
nonsuch thing on
respective squads.

Manager Marty Marlon of the
St. Louis Browns and New York
Giant Vice PrcsldeAt Charles
Feeney, speaking for team officers
ahd Manager Leo Durochcr, made
it particularly clear they were In
complete agreement with the edict

Brooklyn Vice President E. J.
(Buzzle) Bavasl and Cleveland
Manager Al Lopez were quick to
respond that their teams had rulesd
against card playing for anything
but minor stakes.

Feeney and Managers Lou Bou- -

dreau of the Boston Red Sox, Phil
Cavaretta of the ChicagoCubs and,
Eddie Stanky of the St. Louis
Cards stated there was nothing but
penny ante and inoffensive card
playing on In the clubhouses
and hotel rooms they occupied.

Cincinnati General Manager
Gabe Paul said he knew nothing
of high stakes gambling among
the Jledlegs and Marion Indicated
there Was no gambling by his
players on road trips.

Br The Anoclated Prell
Southern Methodist had a wid

ened lead over Southwest Confer
ence baseball teams and theTexas
A&M Cadets still bad a fighting
chance-fo- r the title Tuesday.

SMU crushed the Rice owls,
14--2, and the Aggies edged Texas
Christian's Horned Frogs, ,, in
Mondsy's games.

Hollls Morton, ace of the Mus
tang pitching hurled seven--
bit ball over the route and reoelved
strong support at the plate as the
Ponies beatout 11 hits.

The defeat was Rice's eighth In
nine conference games and left
SMU still leading the field with a
0--2 record against a 5-- mark for
second-plac-e Texas.

Only one Owl runner got as far
as third base In the game at IIous
ton until the .eighth Inning when
singles by Pinky Nlibct and L. v.
Cox, plus two Muitang errors, ac
counted for bothRice runs

John Caruthersled the SMU at-

tack with three hits and four
RBI's in six times up.

It was Jerry Nelson pitching
four-hi- t for Texas A&M that fea
tured the game at College Station.
The husky Beaumont
walked but one Frog batter and

Wanned four for his fourth confer
ence win against a single defeat.

The Aggies Jumped on starter
Rex Miller for two runs In the first
on a walk to Charley Lelssner and
Jerry Laitellck's hlait over the
left field fence. A&M added the
clincher In the second when Don
Heft singled, took secondon an in-

field grounder, went to third a
wild pitch and scored on Leiiiner's
flv to risht field.

TCU s two runs came In the lev--
enthy on singles by Lei Matlnson,
BUI Doty and uiu rncK ana uon
Holland s long fly.

IN TRIAL RUN

CompleteCastForDerby
To Be SelectedToday
By ORLO ROBERTSON

LOUISVILLE. Ky.
of the complete cast for the 79th

running of the Kentucky Derby,
America's foremost horse racing
spectacle,was expected to be com-
pleted today in the mile of the
$10,000 Derby Trial at Churchill
Downs

The Trial, dwarfed by the Derby
Itself In both purse and import
ancc, attracted a field of 15, at
least three, and maybe more, than
Is expected to start Saturday In
the njlle and jine-quart-e run for
a shire In the $100,000added purse
and a garland of red roses.

Owners and trainers of at least
six of the Trial nomineesare more
Interested their horses
cot In a good workout than win
ning. Of course, they haveoob
jection to banking the winner's
share of the $10,000.

For the other nine, however5, the
edict Isci'show something" or stay
In your stall Saturday when the
bands send the strains of "My
Old Kentucky Home" reverbera
ting over the ancient downs before
more than 100,000 persons.

The six who need not win or,
necessarily be close, In order to
qualify for the big test Include
Rdyal "Bay Gem. the come-fron-v

behind horse owned by- - Eugene
Dallas

going on .thelr4nn,rMory

going

staff,

on

In fact, trainer Clyde Troutt was
outspoken In saying he bad en-

tered the Chesapeake Stakes win
ner In the Trial more for the wors
out than for the money.

('Of course we would like to
win." he said, "but the distance
may be too short. Regardless of
what he docs today be'U be In
Saturday's lineup."

The other five who art using
the Trial chiefly as a workout are

BRONCS
FOR ODESSA

The Big Spring Broncs hit
the road today, moving first
to Odetia, then to Midland.

Hack Miller's team plays a
threcjgame series in each
place. The Broncs will not re-

turn here until May 4, at which
time they host Odetia.

SouthernMethodist1Widens
Lead In SouthwestCircuit

Tommy Hill, finishing' on the
mound for TCU gavs'up four hits
and no runs.

The day's work left the Aggies
pressing third-plac- e Baylor with a

2 won, record ana tuu
ahead of last-plsc- e Rice with a

conference mark-Bayl-or

holds third with a 5--3

record and Rice rests in the cellar
with one win against eight losses.

HC Hawks
OdessaToday

Harold Davis tskes his HCJC
Jayhawks to Odens todsy for a
baieball twin bill with the Odessa
JC Wranglers. First gsme was to
start about 1 30 p. m

If the Hawks can win a pair of
decisions there, they can finish In
second place in West Zone stand-
ings. The Wranglers have copped
only one decision In conference ac
tivity but poie a threat lor tne
Ble Springers.

HCJC's record In league play is
now three wins and three losses.
Thev lost two to Frank Phillips of
jurycr, uiuac even wiiii lyiaivMuuu
aid won two from Amarlllo.

Davis Indicated be would pitch
Tommy Randolph and probably
CaseyJones against the.Odenani.
If Jones doesn't start, Lonnle Muse
will get the call.

BRONC CARD

TUESDAY At Odeua
WEDNESDAY At Odlllt.
THURSDAY At Odeua
rRIDAY At Midland
SATURDAY Al Midland
SUNDAY - At Midland
MONDAY Odeua bare

DODGE PLYMOUTH .

DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic

Genuine Mopar Parti And Accessories
Weshlng Polishing Greeting

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
10,1 Gregg Phone 555

3Ig Spring (TcxasWIcrald, Tucs., April 28, 1953

rIE1:saj--

LEAVE

PJay

the G C. Stable's Money Broker.
Edward M. Goemans Louisiana
Derby winner Curragh King, Mrs.
J. Payson Adams' English - bred
Blue Repeater, Mrs. Ada L. Rice's
Mr. Paradise and Mrs. E. E. D
Shaffer's Hit the Spot.

In the group vim must prove
themselves aro Spy Bcr-- 1 expected to be Royal Bay Gem.

LeadingTV Grid Draws May
Not Be Filmed This Fall

KANSAS CITY HV-- Tho college
football teams that attracted the
greatest television audiences last
seasonmay not appear on the net-

works next fall If the program pro-
posedby th? 1053 National Collegl-at- o

Athfetlc Association Television
Committee is carried to the limit

The new plan, released yester-
day, has been sent to the NCAA
member colleges for approval. It
will go Into effect when gets a
twd-tblr- majority by a mall vote.
Wlh a few exceptions, Is much
th same asthe
television program of 1952.'

In drawing up. the conditions,
the committee specified that "in
the selection of games, preference.
will be given to colleges which did
not participate In network tele--
feasting in 1052."

That would seem to rule out
such top-flig- tesms Notre
Dame, Oklahoma, Michigan State,
Alabama, Princeton andSouthern
California along with the others
which were part of the
TV program last fall.

The sponsors,however, have the
last word about what games they
want to show subject to the com'

LamesaNudnes

Carlsbad,1-- 0

Br The Anoclated rrnt
Carlsbad's Potashers finally have

lost a game and things are looking
up the Longhorn League.

They're still ahead by a half--
game, since second-plac- e Midland
has played one fewer games.

Lamesa put the whitewash on
Carlsbad Monday, edgingthe Pot-
ashers with a run In the ninth.
It was the first victory for Lamesa.
Bryan McGoldrlck limited Carls
bad to two hits.

Mldlsnd moved up with a 17-- 7

thrashing or Big Spring, battering
three Drone pitchers for 18 hits.
Moco Soto gave Big Spring 11.

Roawell missed a chance of ty-I- n,

Midland for the runner-u-p spot
as Arteila blasted across five runs
in the eighth to whip the Rockets,
0-- Fidel Alvarez gave up eight
hits, three In the final frame when
Roswell got two runs,

Odessa licked San Angelo, 0--

with two five runs In
the second and threeIn the sev-
enth. Jim Csrson scattered seven
Colt bits.

Marshall Tourney
Begins Thursday

MARSHALL W-- Mrs. William
Rountree,defending champion, and
Mrs. Mary I'errln, five times Ar-

kansasstatechnmp. have accepted
Invitations to the Marshall Wom-
en's Invitational Coif Tournament

Qualifying rounds, officials aid
today, are scheduledThursday with
match play running Friday through
Sunday.

Treat to

Like the balance of
your favorite rod,
CABIN 8T1I.L U
balanced ut 91
to evenly combine
mililnoM rf proof with
richness of flavor.

seem; Sir Msngo, Dark Star, Red
Speed.Ram o' War, Thaxter, War-les-s

and Rlcnrlam. P
If any of today's field steals tht

show Saturday from the leading
actors, Alfred Vanderbllt's unbeat-
en Native Dancer and Mrs. Gor
don Culberson's It

Defense, Is

It

It

as

in

mlttee's approval and the prin-
ciples laid down and It Is hard to
imagine a sponsor passing up the
Notre Dame-Oklaho- game fot
a lesser attraction on the sami
day.

The principaldifference between
the 1953 plan and the one followed
In 1052 Is that the new one calls
fo a "panorama experiment" on
two or three dates. Instead of tele-
vising one game In Its entirety,
parts of four gsmes at widely sep-

arated locations
wniiTrl hi t alinwti Pmhihlv nnm

quarter of each game ewould bi
aired. 6

Another change lothat at least
one of the 10 or 11 complete games
televised must originate In eack
of the eight NCAA districts. Lack
of facilities made It Impossible ts
put on games played In the South-
west and Mountain States areat
last fall.

The 1953 calls for net
work television on 12 Saturdays- -

probably from Sept. 19 through
Dec. 5 and Thanksgiving Day.
Post-seas- games aren't Included
an games played on other days
are affected only In that the

rule shall apply and
permission must be obtained fot
telecasting such games.

mild In proof.,.yer rich In flavor

program

.nimwr.i.n

At

City Lake
Motor Bosti, New Motors

and Csblm For Rant
Minnows, Worms and
Orocerlet. 3 Miles of

Waterfront to Pith on.

Cherry Creek Plihlng Camp
1 Miles Eait, 2 Miles South

of Wsitbrook.

NO. 7
400 Grtgg Street

NO. 5
1001 11th Place

I
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I Q CADILLAC Sedan.
HO Hydramatlc. radio,

heater. Locally purchased
and locally driven car
that's had the best of care.
A smart casual Jet black

g1 $1785

'MO STUDE BAKER
T Sedan. Unmatched

overdriveperformance
with economy Radio, heat-
er. It's a Tioncy. This one
will take you miles and
miles Priced ffiQQC
to selt :p03.

DESOiO Conver-
tible'49 Seats six

nicely It has that crisp
new look inside and out.
Loads of
extras $1285

'50 nUICK Super se
dan Oynaflow, ra

dio, heater Actual 26 000
miles Purchased anddriv
en by local
owner. $1585

u

'

si

500 W. 4th

Jot

for old

Tata., April 28, 1953

:MEBlGr TODAY

r'SKtPtf'

tciJXm club coupe. Seats
six comfortably. Radio,
heater, custom seat covers,
two-ton- e cherry red with
black top. Same color tone
Inside. 13,000 actual miles.
Written new guaran--

$1885.

CA BUICK Coupe
JW Riviera. Setts six

nicely. A graceful road
hugging body Beautiful
grey tones, blending In.
side and out Actual 20,000

miles There's-- plenty left

car.
In $1685.

DODGE Sedan.'46 Radio, heater. A
smooth car that's had ex--

tlonal
care. . .

FT

1AfL FORD Sedan.Ra--
dlo and heater.

Here's a top thaf will

Phono 2645

Riviera Nicest car on our
loaded with extras.

Phons 2800

Z&7?CI

BE CAREFUL WHEN YOU BUY
REMEMBER SONNY THE RABBIT FOOT

Don't SaveThe Bunny
McEwon Motor Company, gives you more

For Your Money.

These cars have to go NOW. They're good cars,
but we've had them long enough. MAKE A REAL
DEAL.

1950
1950

1947

1946

1949
1949

1950
1949

1952

BUICK 4 door Special Heat, music andDyna.
flow Huns and looks good

BUICK 4 door short wheelbase super Black,
loaded with extras and rarin' to co at a price

MORE BARGAINS

CHEVNOLET sedan Just tjje thing for
what jou need). for if you need it (or any-
thing.

CHEVROLET sedan Can't understand
why this isn't sold Perfect motor, perfect
body, new tires, radio and beater.
BUICK sedan Green, clean, straight
drive, radio, beater, and runs swell.
CHEVROLET sedan.Cleanest and best
in town 27,000 actual miles Dont miss this
one
BUICK SpecialsedanetBlack paint, radio and
heater. Nice enough for anyone.

FORD sedan A darn nice, clean, cheap,
car that has a bunch of miles left In IL Its
ready.
FORD Ranch Wagon. New car guarantee. Nuf
SED, 6

1951 BUICK Roadmaster
and absolutely

1947 STUDEBAKER,
an car

1946

CHEVnOLET

car

this

$685

car

$585

Starltter club coupe IU.per-fe-ct

PRICED RIGHT.
CADILLAC sedan Actual 31.000 miles.
Cleanest old car in West Texas.NOT cheap,

but worth. $50000 more than we're asking.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
03 Scurry

TRAILERS .Al TRAILERS

DON'T FORGET THOSE REDUCED
PRICES ON ALL USED TRAILERS

Some over $800
FOR EXAMPLE ,

SpartanKqyal Mansion 33 Ft Fully Modern.
Was $3795. Now $2995. -

3 YEARS TO PAY. '
6 FINANCE.

BURNETT TRAILER, SALES
East Highway 80 rhone 2668

Home Phone 178W

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1IS1 DOOn CHEVROLET Sedan Ra-
dio and heater Eicellent condition,
loot Howell Avenue phono llTWi

HERALD

WANT ADS-M- EAN

QblCK RESULTS

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Buy

NEW

OR

USED

9 ilvlvlnmflisflslr

1951 "98" Sedan.
1952 Super '88' Se-

dan. Low mileage. Clean.
1947 76'
1952 GMC pickup
1950 GMC W-to- n pickup

SHROYER
Motor Company

Oldsmobile-GM- C Dealer
424 E. 3rd Phone 37

I Vou'U
. chooseIrotR our
"' Each hat be

mechanica.
Warranty. end
fomein and see

; .

,

I 2.
H .a,j.
H ' S,
U 6.
'saaH

H
H

214 East 3rd

A3

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

GOOD USED BUYS
1951 Plymouth
1950 DeSota R & IL
1949 Chevrolet Carryall
1947 Chevrolet R & H.
1949 Bulck 4 door.
1949 Plymouth
9S1 Studebaker14-t- pickup

"

CLARK. MOTOR
COMPANY

DSoto-Plymout- h Dealer.
215 East 3rd Phone 1856

Doft't Miss
Our Sale This
Week Only!

COMMERCIAL SPECIALS

1951 DODGE
V4 ton Pickup. Heater.

Low mileage
" $1035

. 1951 CHEyROLET
ton Pickup? Heater.

$985
1951 DODGE ,

Model J-- A 128,'flfth wheel.
saddle tanks.

$1335 "

1949 INTERNATIONAL
VS ton Pickup

$435$
JONES

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone 55S

. - SPECIALS
Monday Tuesday-Wednes- day

1948 Dodge $685.
1948 Bulck Super $695
1949 Hudson Super $895
1948 Plymouth $685

Theie cars are Eerlcct
Mechanically

NEEL MOTOR-COMPAN- Y

5th at Main Phone640

IMS DODGE Coronet. Radio
and bitter Extra clean For aale
or trade 8a at 601 East LTth. Phone
3S7S--

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SEE THESE GOOD
BUYS

1940 Chevrolet 195.
1950 Ford Tudor.
1949 Plymouth 4 door.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetllne.
1951 Bulck Special
1950 Oldsmoblle 78
1950 Champion 'Starlight

Coupe. '
1950 Commander
1948 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet (Sjatlon Wagon.
mi u ai.u.
1947 Studebaker
1947 Chevrolet

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phono 2174

. NOTICE- -

Emn.pt Hull has.acquired

the complete stock of Mar;
win Hull Motor Company's

USED CARS.

They will be sold to tho
public at

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

DON'T MISS OUT.

EMMET HULL
New and used cars

610 E 3rd St. Ph. 3203

GOOD CLEAN

. USED CARS

1949 Dodge (1st scrlesu
Radio & neater, lium anve
slenal lamps ' $895.
1948 Chevrolet Local
oneowner car $775
1946 Pontiac Coupe Sedan. R
& IL A nice automobile $575
D41 Ford Tudor. R 4 II $100

CAR SALES & SERVICE
ji Terms on tires and batteries

COMPLETE PHILLIPS
"66" SERVICE

Washing and Phil-Chec-k

Lubrication

"PeeWee"Peters
llth Place and Johnson

Phone 2182

TRAILERS A3

WILL TAKE lata model need car In
on new or used home trailer Elliott
Trailer Sales West Highway so

AUTO SERVICE A5

DER'INGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd Phone 1153

TRAILERS Al

Detroite ' Nashua Safewayr This AcMs Worth .
$-10-0 TO YOU ! !

On Tho PurchaseOf Any
New Mobile Home.

GOOD ONE WEEK ONLY!!
nrnni dc iKiccTKACKi-r.r- r

er , rtwruuj invtjiivmni 'v-- w.

W. Hwy. 80 Night Phono

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR ALE Al

SPECIALS
1948 PONTIAC Coupo Se-

dan. 5jpassengerVvTth all
accessories.Beautiful two-ton- e ot

colon NeW tires. '

1949 CHEVROLET' oi

sedlffi Low mileage and a
one owner car.

CORNET Dodge
setjans. Loaded with

accessories, low mileage
cars.

1940 Ford Sedan.
Nice, serviceable car. Pric
ed fight.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

SCOOTERS.. BIKES' A9

PRACTICALLY NEW Cushmen Eagle
motor scooter tor seie i? vii
4.00 Meequlte

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

NOTICE WOODMEM Ol
The World Regular
meetings lor the lit and
3rd Thurid7 nlf.hu. S 00
p m

L 8 Patterson. Bee.

CALLED MEET1NO
Die Spring Chapter No
m RAM Thursday
Mar T 7 30 pm , Work
In Mart Matter Degree

W T Roberta 11 r
Ervta Daniel 8ec

STATED UEETTNO
B P O Clki, Lode no
1388. 3nd and 4tb Tfcte
dftj QlffbU 8 00 DMY Cr(ord HoUL

W CnFUKdt.i. ER
R LTtfth. Sec

8 T A T E D MEEmNO
Staked Plalna Lodce.No
58! A r and A M efrry
2nd and th Thuridey
nlghti, 110 pn TORoy Lee W U

Errtn Daniel 8eo

8PECIAI. CONCLAVE
lllg 6prlna Commandery
No 31 KT Mondayj May t 1 30 p m Work
tn Order of the Temple

W T Roberte EC
Bert Shlve Recorder

CALLED MEET1NO
Big Sprint Council
Tnureday April 10 7 30

p m Work la Council
Decree

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

GOOD FIS.IINO at Colorado City
Lake Motor boate new motora and
cabins lor rent Minnows worme and
groceries 3 miles of waterfront to
fish on at Cherry Creek Plshlnt Camp
3 miles East, i miles South of k

Phona 697

.aLLLHRffiScHRcaSiLLLsW Mk.LHsBaH3B9raSlBssW. 'aaW a. .aH

swKes3wEsn3is9K .KmKKIKtMslHBeBHsiH5HR. .vrfS-Vassl- tlswislr S

aVsPOTsW esw asBeslrVssllI

your (follari plentywhen you M m M j A fkwide Klictiooof OK' used. can. J LB '
;

erpert;WondltIoned by our ,. BfeHHIBsflsisiB
Eachh backed by'th,e famous OK JIMthey're priced, riftlit, too I Better WL " J v k

thesevalue forysufself. , m f m A k

. jj ss&ar.sss.issCflBsiLnainHsliiHsW
' - Vn!TiwtMylnfrttfi; rVHH Hi

ei4wW44M(frf,$rfa4 mf A K'j wM llt"'.', " m dJ. a J r U HirUtfMW44Hl fwjtffamtim 1 A Aa4i a9 B
HanatrtyOticrlbesl 'KMUBEM '8
WrlHM'Wrrmfy' ' sBSsSfKiWliB I

esaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaEatvayVtkwKfVlsaaaaalisttaeaaaaaV aaafl

SBifliMHsisiH H
r"""""""aeSlSlSlSlSSlsm ' BBwW B

Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

TRAILERS A)

1557--J Day Ph. 2649

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES D2

NOTICE
ASCALED BIDS ire lnrlted for tht

ctth curcbktt of all or anr otrt
lh folio wjnr article i, located upon

iki uuitrct tu inapeciiuii at uiv
AvrNarR ntXD sworrwATEn
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT of tha CltT

Hwetiwawr, iia tui
ITEM NO 1 A

nulldldf No 4 ilzt Its' X 33 Ac
demlc Bulldlnt recently uied ai I
ftnarlmtnt hfitiatnr tin it
ITEM No. 3

Bulldlnr NO 8 lit 325' X 33 tloiDltal
Dfllldlnt recently uitd ai 7 apart--
menv nouiini uniw
ITEM NO 3

Bulldlnt No 8 tlxe 100' X 35' ftd
117 x jp less it poruoa used ior
a pumtf house Link Trainer Build
lnt recently used as I apartment
housing unit
ITEM NO 4

Bttlldlnt lo IS slit MV X 33
Barrack recently used as 4 apart-
ment housing unrti
ITEM NO 8 4

Iiu lid In i No II sire lflB'V X 33
narrack recently used as 4 apart-
ment housing Orolt rrrxM no ,
BulldlJf No 00 slit les'Y X 33
Barrack recently usedaa4 aparu
mrnt housing unit.
ITEM NO 7

Building No 31 site ISI'V X IT
Barrack recently used as 4 apart-
ment housing unit
ITEM NO 8,

Building No 33 sUe 198'i' X 32
Barrtfic recently used as 4 apart-me-

housing unit.
ITEM NOs9

DuTldlne No 31 ilxt 1BIVV x 27
Barrack, recently used as 4 apart
ment nousing unit,
ITEM NO 10

Building: No 34 alse 1BBW X 37
Barrack recently used aa 4 apart
ment nousing unit
The purchaser will take what he

buys as is, wbere Is with the right
and obligation to re more same off the
Airport at any time within 30 days
after purchase A good faltb deposit
of 35 per cent of tha, amount of the
bid must accompany, each bid All
bids shall be subjectrto rejection for
cause and must be addressed and
submitted to H B Nabers. City
Manager Sweetwater Teias. on or
before 100PM Mat 38th 1953

Signed i W H WJ1ALEY
nuij oecrrwrr

Bweetwater. Teiai

Russell & Lois Johnson
. Barber& Beauty

r STirjp
Across from Bud Green's

Grocery
1104 Donley

"We give S&H Green Stamps'

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST ZIPPO llthter at City Park
about 3 00 p m Sunday Sentimental
piece Please phone 3H0-- 1 or Bob
Clark 738

Are You Going To

HELL?
READ:
a.
T Cor Mo
1 John 1 I

BUSINESS OPP.

FURNITURE STORE
FOR SALE

In Corpus Christl
One of the fastest. growing
cities in the South Must cose
gut estate Contact

H VINCENT
Box 3382

Corpus Christl, Texas

FOR LEASE
Remodeled Service Station
Handling mjjor company'spro--
aucis t'urcnaseyuur own siuch
and equipment

PHONE
897

I m

III111
Munmiv

i t

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service"

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Ult Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month

555.00 12 $5.43

S75.00 12 S7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53
W Use Only

Oenulnt Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone697

BUSINESS OPP.

UP TO $400 MONTH
SPARE TIME .

National concern with refe-
rences from Banks, Chambers
of Commerce,etc., needs a re
liable person to supervise dis-

tribution ot Nationally Adver-
tised Merchandise. Honesty
and Reliability more import'
ant than past experience, no
Selling) Must havo car, refe-
rences, $5M cash, secured by
Inventory and be able to de
vote 4 hours weekly to collect
lng money and delivering mer-
chandise to our vending ma
chines with locations. ,Spara
time up to $400 mohlhly'pos--
sime with excellent possibili-
ties ot taking over full-tim- e-

Income lncrcaslns accordlnsly,
Application must be received
Immediately stating address
and phone number..Write Box

Care of. Herald,

BUSINESS SERVICES D'

OENERAL IIEMODELINO- - Ratia and
ifrrurneiniorca xounaation raintm
and roof trora No job too amal!
Phone 1344-- Free eitlraatee

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New 'Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Coders, Air Condition-
ers g

We Repair Venetian Blinds
107 W. 15th" Phone 1584
CLYDE COCKJjDRN SepUo tanka and
wain racaa racuumeqnippea 90l
Blum San Antelo. Phone 1493 .
BADT SHOES preserved Prleee re-
duced 8atl(actlon tuaranteed Baby
Stioe Studio U2J Eait lIUi. Phone
1318--J

WATSON'S-WATE- R

WELL SERVICE
0 Drllllnc-Caslne-Pum-

All FHA Financed
36 months to pay

Services on ajl pumps ore
C windmills

PHONE 1654--J

EXTERMINATORS 05
TERUlTEa CALL or write Weill
EztermlnaUnt Company tor fria U
peetlon 1411 Weit Ate D. San

Antelo Teiaa Phone BOSS

TERUITES-NATIONA- 1701001 ol
control oyer IS yeara Call

or write Leater Humphrey, Abilene

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, retired.
raouMmmunuea s a j uuracieaneri
1305 Uth Place Phone 3M4-- J 01
3(SJ--J

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
MateriaL Top Soil It FU1 Dirt

I. Gr-HUD- SON

PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A Welch Box 1305

CALL 2263
For

TOP SOIL
FILLED DIRT

Also Ditch Digger

G. E. FINLEY
Route 1 Big Spring

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soli and fill dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work Done Promptly
Night Phone 1696--

.TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone3571

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Blus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Phone911 Nights 2123--

RADIO SERVICE' DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Oollad Phone S550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS M

We FeatureDrive-I- n Service

Opposlt

911 Johnson Phone ,22

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Auto And

Battery
408 East 3rd Phone 328

FOR SALE
New galvanized pips In

II sizes from W to 2".

Used black pipe In all
sizes.

Water well casing In sizes
4W. 5" 6". 7", f, 10"
12" and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMadeto Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone3028

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El

OPENINO ron man tas can qnaUM
fne .nafnanent noiltlon .With adfane.- - :'T- - -

nt. MOft na wiuuii mi uori, n,
car. Wo trim yon. ram while tillean) No i, Write
Bit Bprlnf.

WATTTEDl EXPEBIENCID I a r M
hand Steadr employment. Contact
aienn l'etret, nianion,

ROUtE
SALESMAN

Tho Borden Company
Prefer married man,rAge 21

to 35. Must have reference
Route commission now paying
J75 pei1 week. Excellent oppor
tunlty for aggressiveman wht
wishes to get ahead.

CONTACT ,
IKE REDDELL

618 State
NEED 3 AOORESStVE laleimen AM
M to 45 to work Bit Sprint terri-
tory Salary and eommtailorj Car
neeeeiary Call W C rraeer, Til fof
appointment.

Help Wanted .

MALE
e

Large, retail
organization has opening fot
two or three young men who
are energetic and looking for
a sound future.

Must be betweenthe age's of 24
and 30 and have at least a high
school education.

Company benefits'" lncludlns
discounts on purchases, paid
vacation, group, Insurance)
plans Starting Salary $300
monthly to qualified man Can
advance to $6000 to $10,000 a
year In few years.

Write
Box B-1- 64

Careof Herald

WANTED CAB drtrers Apply CltrCab Company 110 Scurry.
WANTED ROOFERS Built-u- p roots.
Call 3173 after 7 00 a m weekdays.

MAN WANTED to train aa salee
arid service representaUve. are 30
35 Salary plus commission Car fur-
nished Eicellent opportunity for ad.
Ttncement Apply J A Klnaade, US
East3rd. Blnr.tr Sewlnr, Machine Com-ps-

WANTED FARM hand to work for
waces Phone 1131 1307 Runnels

HELP WANTED, Femat. EI
ATTRACTIVE WOMAN 39 to SI ta
train as consultant Customer Serv-
ice Department. 149 and 159.
week Apply i 30 to 930 p ml
710'i Nolan

WANTED DEPENDABLE middle,
aged woman to take care of elderly
couple See or write J J Phlllina--
Sterling City Route B!( Sprlns.Texas.
WANTED LEOAL stenographer for
law office of James Little Stat
National Bank DuUdlna Phone JJ.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted!
Apply In person at Miller's Pit Stand.
510 East 3rd
WOMAN FOR cafe work Apply loos'
South Orekg

HELP WANTED, MISC. S3

PART TIME

Bookkeeper
Wanted

Good Working
Conditions
If Interested

WRITE
r Box ?1 528

Big Spring, Texas

WANTED
Experienced fry and sandwich
cook. Apply in person.

Miller's Pig Stand
510 East 3rd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WANTED AT once man wllh car
for Rawlelgh Business In Howard
CoimlY I wjll be ta Dig Spring soon
to tnlerrlesr applicants Write HaT
V Jones nelton Teias or nawlelgn'a.
Dept Memphis, TenS
essee g

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
CHILD CARE; In mjr home Open at)
hours Reasonable rales IKS Pickens
Avenue Phone 85J R--l

DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTII a nurserv Open aU hours Guaranteedcheapest rates Phone 394S-- illsEleventh Place
DAY NURSERY M weeil; 1T10 llthPlace Phone I7J-- J Chlldcratt
CALL 31t-- J FOR tha best babr can.
605 Northwest 13 In

HAPPY DAY Nurssryi Theresa Crab,
tree Registered Nurse Phone SX1--

URa ERNEST Scott keeps children.
Phone3804 W 301 NorUieast nth
HEALTH SERVICE H4
DRINK RAW CARROT Juice (or
Tour .health (1 00 per quart. 4IS
Dallas phone 3I0S-- for free delleerj.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
IRONING D3NE Quick efficient serf.Ice 8103 Runnels Phone 1734--

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft .Water

Wei Wash Rough Dry
Help Self -

PhoneS532 C09 East2nd
IRONING DONE II 00 dosen (or a
sorted pieces 3 cenu for men's
suits Phone Jtw
WANTED WET rough or hand wash
Phone 3I6-- J

IRg
3337-- J

DONE 63) Cerlor Drl.e

SEWINO HI

BUTTQN SHOP
004 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT
TONS, BELTS BDCKLE8 AND EYBJ
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE DDTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS BUTTONS Buttonholes rs

Cosmetics JSJ1 noj Benton.Mrs Crocker

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes covered belts buttons
I1Wb,,1JL0i' i? P,,rl " lor
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
M Tin pton, nja
ALL KINDS of sewlnr and altera.

DO SEWINO and alteration! TURunssla, phone MU-- Ure. Church--



Big Spring nerald, Tues.,

I WOMANS COLUMN Hi
SEWINO H6
lEWINO ALTXItATIONB and button
hotel Fhon 33-- J or 1001 Kit! llth,
Mri Albert Johnion.
EWINd AND nlteraUonl. 011Vott--

MISCELLANEOUS H7J3--
CAMICIDE

KILLS

ROACHES
POX, 1502 1

ron piako lessons can Mrs Mean,
rm-- t
ttJZIER'S FINK COSMETICS Phmt
13SW IM East nth Strttt, Odessa
UArrli

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY.'HEED J2

COTTON SEED
NortheriT Star Soed Certified
and Registered 90 germina-
tion. Semi-stor- proot. Boy
'four seed early and save.

Delented Seed . . . 20e a lb.
Fuzzles . . $4 bushel

. MONTGOMERY WARD
sVl W. 3rd Phone 628

POULTRY J4
BABY AND tutted chicks nnest rot
brollera or larora pullete malee. or
unseted every day f I is tip Com
ee Uiem You will bo pleased Open 3
niton till Dint Custom belching Sat-
urday Stanton Uatchery Pbon tea
Stanton, Tesaa

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

Free Deliver
door 7.95No. 1 White Pine

lx6-- No. 1 $11.008 to 20"

!-- x 10.50
Plywood W 14cSolid 1 side
Plywood W 26cSolid 2 sides
rivwood'" 33cSolid 2 sides
1x8 it 1x10 7.50Sheeting,Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft-2- 0 a
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllla
Per"Sq. 12.50
Asphalt Shingles
Wt M5 lb; Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN
111 N. Gregg Phone 46

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft $6.50through 20 ft
1x8 and 1x12
sheathing (dry
pine) 6.75
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge)
Cedar shingles 7.75(red label)
Asbestossiding 7.75(sub grade)
15 lb. asphalt 2.25felt (432 ft roll) .
Composition

. 6.95shingles (210 lb.)
24x24 2 light 9.95window units ....
doors

glass 8.45

doors
2 panel 6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Pa 1573

2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
s. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

nnriS. PETS. ETC. K3

TROPICAL FISH Accessories Rand-ena-

lift by handicapped praona
the Fin Shop. 101 Madison, phone
t87--J

REOISTERED BLACK Male Toy
Peklnttsa for atud Fa 110 Call
4BB9-- J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Blower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner
New

MOO Cu Ft 184 S

3300 CU Ft 95
3600 Cu Ft 10 3

--J00 CU Ft 111! M
FAN TYPE AIR CONDITIONER

117 SO Uo

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 West 3rd

Blower Type
AIR CONDITIONERS

t500cu ft to 5500 cu. ft of cool- -

tr air per minute.

2 way directional louvers

$5 00 will hold any air con-

ditioner until May 31

2500 cu. ft. as low as
$88.95

Use Wards Installation Plan

MONTGOMERY WARD
El W 3rd Phone2330

Trade-I-n Specials
Used Maytag Washer

$60.00
Wizard Washer Complete with
tubs. In excellent conoiuoa

All For $100.00
Servel Refrigerator

Good working Condition
$65.00

(Don't forget we still have that
sir condlUoner).

S & II Green Stamps
WESTERN AUTO

KM Main Pbon 2595

April 28, 1953

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LOOK!
If It Is New we have It at 115
East 2nrl Ktrwer rwl If II U
used, we have It at 504 West
ara. .
We have the merchandise and
the nrlcn. Wss rtnn't 1M-.- V w
know we tan saveyou money.
used bedroom suites. J29.95" to
1119.95.
Regular $450. Mahogany twin
bed suites. $225.
Llvlne room miltpi. Maw.
$134.95 to 1179.95.
DfltTli7Prt npw rhrnmAtnAllA- -
$79.95 to $119.95. These are 36"
tames and heavy chairs.
Just have a look and see for

yourself.
WE BUTT. SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
115 East 2nd rhone'2122
504 West 3rd, Phone.3863

THOR AtrrOMAOIC washer
old Look, Ilk new and runt tiketw. Vt yeare etiarantet. Take up
pajrmenta of 110 33 per month

jot Oregg, phone 4l
REPOSSESSED

at
Uwd Roper. Gas Range an

Perfect condition $85'

Nearly new apartment
ranges. to gtMI.

Nearly new Firestone Auto-
matic washer. Priced to sell. '
Blower & fan,,type air con-
ditioners as low as $44.95.

For Pumps, window adapters
and service. Call us

SeeOur CompleteLine of
TV Sola.

Let us put'one in your hometo
day. As low as $199.95 g 2

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

SOMETHING "NEW
in air conditioners

See the New Servel
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

With automatic temperature
control.

Mahogany or Blond cabinet
TERMS AVAILABLE

Western Design
In Knotty'plne
BUNK BEDS

o With matching
DOUBLE DRESSER

and mirror
Special price this week--

$129.95

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance And
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Phone 1638
AIR CONDITIONERS
Fan and Squirrel Type

The price is right. Yes, I mean
the price is right.

"Every deal a square Aitil"
M H. (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Highway 80

NEW
AIR CODITIONERS

$49.95 up
Tubing 4c ft.

Fittings 15c up

Sill Cocks 1.25

Float Valves 1.75

Pumps 12.95

Pump Kits 15.95

Pads for Magic Aire,
Wright, Sno-Breez-o

Coolers.

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone 1165

SPECIAL
New Blond Ash Wood

COFFEE TABLES
$5.95

Unfinished Slat bottom
Chairs . . $1.79 each

2 Youth Beds
Complete with mattress

$15.95 each
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Phone 120

The "WRIGHT" Way
TO COMFORT

BLOWER TYPE
Air Conditioners

2000 Cii. FL PerMinute
Of Cooled Air

Only $69.95
Other sizes up to 10,000 cu. ft,
per minute available.

PUMPS,TUBING AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

COMPARE
Try Carter's First!

New Shipment Of

ANTIQUES
Bedroom Furniture,
Lamps and Chairs.

MODERN
Solid Ranch Oak
Bedroom Suites

"JlO JWilT

jruftets
.VCliDNITUDrL

218 W. 2nd St Phone M50

-'-I
jTS -.

.". . . I utt to work Irwa Mint
but using Herald Want'Ads

Is lots easier!"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TATE & MOLLIS- -

Furniture and plumbing
fixtures

Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.

P Y..TATE .
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 'West 3rd Phone 2598

NOROE BUTANE Oil Rang it,yeare old Sold originally (or I3SI IS
Looka Ilk new Birgaln for aomeon

f SO, Pay tlO down and aa law
f3 per week HUburn Appliance

304 Oregg phone 441

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Ft. Width, $1.00 per fit

Air Conditioners.
Copper Tubing. Pads,Fit- -

tings..Pumps, Etc
" PRICED TO SELL
TATE AND HOLLIS

1004 W. 3rd Phone 2596 a

AIR CONDITIONERS
All sizes,blower and Fan Type.
Plenty of Excelser andReady
ma'de pads. Pumps and copper
fittings.

Prices Are Right?
M. H. (MACK) TATE

ml. W. Hwy, Ph. 3133--

GOOD USED BUYS AT

. GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOP
907 Johnson Phone 3426

27" by 54""

9 Ft Servel
REFRIGERATOR In

Practically New and
in excellent condition

.Only $129.50
INSTALLED0

CARPET THROW RUGS
Values to $16 95

Priced to clear
$5.95

2 Piece Kroohler
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Wine corduroy In excellent
condition

Only $99.50
Occasional Chairs. $5 up

SPECIAL
Modern Aladdin Lamps

$9 95 Up
Used Gas Range

$22 50
ARMLESS SOFA

Beautiful tweed material. Be-

low cost
$59.95

Glass Pin-U-p Lamps.
Beautiful.

While thev last
"$150

frmtiSfoet
FURNITURE 1

1210 Gregg Phone 3558

NEW SHIPMENT
JUST RECEIVED

CHINESE PEEL
TUB CHAIRS

$8.95
'Other Matching Pieces

At Very Economical
Prices.

SUNTAN OAK

DINETTE
Inclundes 4 chairs, table,

buffet.
Excellent Condition.

$49.50
--"7&W

205 Runnels Phone 3179

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 21371

NURSERY PLANTS K6

EVERBLOOMTNG
ROSES

98c
All Kinds of Bedding Plants
EASON NURSERY

S Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS KI1

It FT PLYWOOD boat and trailer
Apply 1110 East lttb Street
FOR SALE Oood new and used
rdltor tor U cars, trucka and oU
field equipment Satisfaction guaran--
iea naauior voapany, 4l
East 3rd Street.

FOR SALE Large f Phon Eason.
Ill or 3133--

USED RECORDS 33 cents each at
tn Kicotd hoop in Main rhone

J

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

FRONT BEDROOU. Ml BeU. Phon
1UU0--

HEDHOOM FOR rent Private en-
trance Private bath. CaU 304S or
appjy no cast inn
BEDROOU TWIN bed Privet bath

100 Main.

BEDROOU WITH 3 three-quart-er

bed Air conditioned Prtvat bath
For on or two men Phone 330S--
or 411 DaUse

BEDROOMS FOR .rent on bus un
Weals u desired. ISO Scurry Phon
M13-W-.

RENTALS Jt
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY rURNISHXO bedroom, rrl-a-t

outside entrant, 1800 Lancaster,

TEX HOTEL COURTS
S

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con--J
dluoned. Wajco up service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room I Ade-
quate "parkin apace on boa Itntf
Cafea near 1101 Scurry. rhon17tl
BEDROOU ron men only. Hilar
bath with ona man. rnon set, S0S
Lancaster.
micelt rrjRNlsHEO room with pri
vate entrance uonvemene to oauino to town. tlO Runnel, pbon
an or us
ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at 1101 scurrr
ROOMtNO board ramllj tyl. NIC
rooma, Inncrsprlng mttrtses rhone
3131-- S10 Johnson Mra Earnest
ROOM AND board f a m 1 1 T Ctrl
meala Mra Cora Anderson 111 North
Scurrr Phone 25o--

FURNISHED .APTS. L3 to

EXTRA NICE furnished depart-
ment Bill paid Oood location rhone
144 or.lOtSJ
TURNISHED prlrnnt and
bath BUI paid ,111 week. 110
Main
LOOK BEFdRE rou decide
nicely furnlahrd duplei Frlrate bath
Also a room nlrely furnlahed apart
ment PrlraU bath
lililn paid 1803 weit Ird
rURNISHED OARAOE apartment
l?0Tl Wood rhone till
FURNISHED APARTMENTS"

"Nice and clean. 2 and 3

Frlgidalre.
RANCH INN COURTS

West Highway 80 or

LAROE ROOMS. S3! Accept 1
children 800 Johnion PhoneC1731--J

NEWLT DECORATED rurnllh-e-
apartment.Located at 603 Douftaa

Phone 1107-- J or 133J--J

FDRNI3IIED apartment Frl-v-

bath Prefer couple $30 per
month 1003 Main Phone ljit-- 1

NEWLY DECORATED fur-
nished apartment.2000 Bcurry. Phon
1581 or 3360

Furnishedor Unfurnished
furnished apartment

3 and unfurnished
houses.

E. I. TATE. In

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 miles West'on80

LAROE furnlticd craeapartment Frlgidalre closet Close
Bill paid. Phone 2605-- 110

East 3rd
FURNISHED aparOnent and

bath tat per month Phon 1IMMV

NEWLY REDECORATED furnished 3'
room apartment and bath 433 Ed.
warda Boulevard. Apply Walgreen
urue.

FURNISHED anartment
Real nice Located 3311 Johnson 6S
per month Pay your on bill. Will
accept one child 1'none 3310

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment for couple. BlUa paid 1113
Main

FURNISHED apartment Prl-rat-

bath Water paid See tt 1310
Scurry Phone S83-- J

IDEAL BACHELORS Quarters Fire
blocks from business district Newly
reftnlshed and furnished Absolutely
private. Oarage Included 833 month
call O. F Priest 1033-- J or 1144

ROOM furnished arjartment
Prtrate bath. Walk-I- n closeu. Apply
icoi ureii
NICELY FURNISHED apart
ment and bath Fenced yard utilities
paid SIS a week su uaiveston
NICE 3 ROOM apartment and bath
No bills paid 168 a month Phone
3SU-- J or 3180

AND bath furnished apart-
ment All bill paid 1308 East 8th
Phone 360B--

ONE AND furnished apart-
ments Attractive summer rates Elm
Courts, 1338 nest 3rd Phone 0719

FURNISHED arae apart
ment ana cam 70 urn nace lsu
3398--J

FURNISHED apartment
BUI paid Prlrale bath No children
811 Douglas

NICELY FURNISHED room prt-men-t
Apply Colemn'a Inn, East

Highway SO

FURNISHED apartment
Couple only No drunka or pet 310
North Orel.
DESIRABLE ONE. two. and three
room epartmect Prlval bath, bills
paid Special rates to permanent
304 Johnson Klni Apartmenta

NICE CLEAN efficiency apart-me-

Oood location for service men
Close In 403 a)eston phon W700

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $60

per month. Unfurnished, $45
per month. Two utilities paia.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637 .

LOVELY EFFICIENCY prtmnt
Privet Bth Phone 1316- -)

Burnished jjiooh duple ths
Poors 130 per month Apply at Wal-
green Drag

FURNISHED south apart-me-

Bllia paid 14ft per month Ap-

ply at 610 Johnsdfl

FURNISHED apartment
Private bath Refrigerator Closo In
Bills paid 403 Main Phone 1330

ONL TWO and three room furnished
apartmenta to couplee Phone M3
Coleman Court 1300 tsjt Ird

FURNI811ED APARTMENT- - Clean
and quiet New ReffKerator UUIs
paid C01 NorUiwest 13th

LHOnM furnished aDartmrnt and
bath Bleeping porch Water paid 300
per month Apartment A 301 West
am iu oays dvo sunmsi

FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath and entrance lulls psld
303 Utah Rod Near Air Uase CaU
3344 or 3313--

FURNISHED apartmentwith
prtvate bath BUls paid 330 a month
CaU 3103-Y- or com by 413 Dallas

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Reasonable rent llllle paid Else-trol-

Refrigerator 010 Oiegg

AND bath furnished apart
ment located 1101 East jro Apart-
ment ft sift nir week, bills Dld
J W Elrod UO Runnels1 pt.one 1033
100 Ham, phone 37Q-- J -
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

EXTRA NICE duple on
paved strsel. no per monm
3304--

rarur i ttnnii maen iinfiirrilari1
apartment to Coahoma Phon 771
oif nprmc or si. iwunw
Coahoma

AND beth unfurnished fer-
al apartment Nice and cool. Pbon
3et3,W Apply 1301 Mln
LAROE unfurnltbed apart-
ment. 3000 Scurry Pbon Itli er
33S0.

UODERN u n f u r n I s b d
duplex tptrtment. Located 401 East
41b. ault-b- le for couple only Apply
40S East 4lh ot tall 3133--

NEWLY DECORATED unfur- -

nlshad modern duple Osraf and
twees room lot Douglas Pbon

1393-- J

FOR RENT
Two partially furnished
apartments. Water paid. Lawns
kept Garage. S68 per month.

COME BY' 1507-- SYCAMORE
PHONE 953

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

NICE unfurnished rrtmml
Located Sot East llth. per month.
Phone v, L. a Patterson.

UNrURNISITXD duplet.
New modem and clean Nearschool.

cloteu Centralised hraUnt. Trice
reduced to ISO call S4i.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

rURNISHED nous
lsrie kitchen and bath Itper month 111 East lTtft. Phon

Hl-- J mornlnt or after 1:39 B m,

FURNISHED bout. Small
family No pet 310 Notth Orftr.

FURNISHED house. ISO a
month SIT Kindle Road Phon 1344--

SMALL rURNISHED house. CaU
33SVW.

FURNISHED house. Ill West
4th. 130, per month, Apply Walfteen
Drur
MODERN furnished house.
Water paid. CaU S073--J after 1:00
pm. ,

FURNISHED nous and btth.
Very pice BUa paid. tS3 per month
Phone 3310

NEW REMODELED furnished
houses Kitchenette, Frlldlu. 141
per motith Near Air Base. vfthn'a
Vlllaie Phone I70.

AND bath. Nlr. Reduced
140 Couple SO. Johnson. Phon

1731 J ,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

2904 Cherokee
Brand new house
For Appointment
PHONE 1352

MODERN 3 ROOM house andabath
No bills paid tu a month Phon
3SH J or 3150

NICE FOUR room unfurnished du-
ple. Close to Collrie Helihts eQchool

lJ month Call 34T7-- or 0(1--

ROOM HOUSE. Unfurnished CaU
3311-- J

TWO UNFURNISHED b t r o 0 m
nouses' on Northwest loth Phon 30

J83B-- J

NICE MODERN unfurnished
house 15 per month. Auults only
Apply 1601 Austin Phon 3170--

NEARLY NEW unfurnished
house and bath 833 per month. No
pins paid, looa wcstn.
UNFURNISHED house. Not
modern 0 a month. 1400 West 8th
Phone 3168--

UNFURNISHED house. Not
modern Oas and water paid. 130 per
month phon JI88--

UNFURNISHED house. Ap-

ply 310 North Qre

NEW house In new addi-
tion $83 per month Phon 3838--

MODERN UNFURNISHED
house and bath Located 413 Dallas

Edwards HrUIiU ITS per month
Inquire 1100 Donley, corner lllh
I'lce Phone 183S-- J

UNFURNISHED bout 110
North Nolan Phon 3783--J or 1831

UNFURNISHED house 130
per mpnth 300 Jonei Street Phon
JIM-- J

UNFURNISHED and bath
1307 West 4lh. 30 mOnth. Phon
340

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT- - Desk or office space at
4th and OoUad Phone Eaaon. Ill or
3133--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Large Clean Fenced 87800
a bedrooms Oarafe College aecUon
81100

Double grag and apart-
ment 18700
Large houa Close In 88730
3 bedroom Cerpeted and trg
apartment.12000 down. Total. 110.300

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house near 11th

Place Shopping center Close
to High School and JuniorCol-
lege. Owner leaving city. 1011
Wood.

Phone 2029--J
MOOFRN 3DEDROOM home Locat-
ed tot Bettles Price 18500 Down
payment 31680 60 Balance monthly
PosschsIoo. rhone Cecil rhllltps
1403--

FOR SALE

BY OWNER
houseon 11th Place.

Tile fence. Barbecue pit JMce
landscaping.Roof Installed

Will consider car
or other tradeas part payment
Call Roscoe Gray at 30 or
2839-J-.

MAE MASTERS .
REAL ESTATE

Office 1310 Donley
Phone 3802--n or 376.3--

ham Nlc. 11600 down
horn Waihlncton Plc

Take imalltr home on trade
3 bedroom brlek home 2 bathe Take
tome trade

Beautifully decorated
Small equity

home Brick trim Fence
Very email equity
3 bedroom brick 12600 down Priced
to eell

a bathe Edward! Height
3bedroom bom Rental property

3 bathe 13000 will get
ynu poiteiiloo.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676, 2509-- or 1164--

OWIce-7-00 Mala
Prctlclly nw house
Carpeted Completely furnished 111.'
000

ncautuul nomesin wtsnington PlaceLrg lot 3 baths. cr- -
pet and drepes Shown by eppolnt--
inens bnty

bom on South Johnson
11300
Lovely home In Edwirde Height 3--

oraroom, ouis, cspreled nd
drspts Corner lot double c?port
Most attrftctlve homo
Fenced yard beautifully landscaped
Washington Place
New Ol homes under construction
1330 down payment.
New brick homee near Junior Col
lege s btth Will con-
sider soma trad
Attrftctlv bom on Johnaon.
New bom on Sunset. Small down
payment
F H A home under construction
tn Southwest part of town. 1341 down
payment
FOR SALE by owner New FHA

borne Located North Park
Hill Addition Pbon 3III-- J

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HURRY!
Only 5 Left

Gl Homes

Located In

Beautiful

Stanford Park

$250 Totc.1 Down
i

Payment
($50.00 Deposit Is Required

Until Loan Is Approved)

728 Square Foot
Floor Space

Paved Streets
Asphalt Tile Floors
CaP-.Por-t

Hot Water Heater
Textonc Wails

Sliding, Doors on
uosets
Double Sink

Wood Sldfng

Gravel 'Roof

TexborqjCablnet,
FormifeaTop

Comb. Tub & 'Shower
Metal Tile Bath

Venetian i?Und! .

Gum Slab Doors

40,000 BTU" Wall Fur-
nace Qdth Thermostat

.Choice of Painted or
Natural Woodwork
Your Choice of Interior
and Exterior Colors.

ForfSInformatlon

,0311 or See

McDonald,
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 709 Main Phone 2676

After 5 P. M. Call
2509-- or 1164--

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. a Phone 920 or 918
3 bedroom home Newly decortd on
lllh Ple toui price, siioo Bmu
down payment ana oe monia

3 tils bsths Corner T3 ft
lot. Double gereje Over U0O ft floor
space
Almost new home. Com
pletely furnished Eitra nlc $7100
Eitra aneelal 4 completely furnished

apartmentswith bath Revenue
B360 tnontn. t'ncea so eeu

Large kitchen Ample
closet space Ideal location win taie
small bouse on trad
3 bedroom on pavement Tile kitchen
Lars fenced In yard Will take
car on small O I. eoulty
Acreag on South and Cast High-
way
Leading business In choice locatlona
Filling Station. Orocery Drive-I-

Drive-I- Cf

sR. L COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449

After Hours & Sundays,

Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

New home Located In Ideal
neighborhood Close to school and
shopping cento Just completed and
priced to sell.
Planning to build? W bare eeveral
spacious level lot In nsw rtstrlclsd...,.. ommiA .ira.i. all nttlttlea
00 to 100 n. front. Choose the on
yon want.

Vfll UIIIIUHWI - " ---
brick hom Clo to school, on
paved street TBI nous J no new,
but Is In good condlUon Located SOS

uougl otrees. - w l,lu.tu,.,
to e

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phnne 1822

nEAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East 16th

FOR SALE By Owner home
with good business lot 1001 llth
Plae Bhown by ppolnlraenl only
Phone ISW

SLAUGHTER'S
!..- - nl hath 1 lot Cloe tn

1100 down. Tout ItOOO. balance
140 month

3 tot, 100 down. Total

Large North I43M
bath 00 Take eer
btth. ,11300.

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN
East Highway 80

PIT BARBECUE
Barbecue Lunchas Sandwiches Htm Chicken

Vi Chicken In Basket $1.25
Malts Ice Cream Soft Drinks

Barbecue To Go
Cold Beer lit Your Favorite Brands

(Closed On Sunday)

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MRS. W. R. VATES
70S Johnson Phone2606--

home and garage.
house. Renting for $50.

On 73x140 fL lot Extra good
location, win take good car as
part payment.

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buy hear Junior Collet.
NIC O L home near college.
Oood Investment on Oregg
Larie duplei Cholc location
Eitr good buya on North ld 'Mny mor good buys

Emma Slaughter.Agent
1303 Gregg Phone1322

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

House located at 1510 Nolan
PHONE

MRS. PAT STASEY
1700

SLAUGHTER'S
New brick tttoo Carpet.
ed
Large 18)00 Paved

Btueco llooo down
Few good buya on West 4lh

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Oregg Phone1322

"NOVA DEAN RHOADiT
'Tb? Hon. o! Rriur Limns..

Phone 1702 600 Lancaster
iiMn.op PUcp loTcly 3 bod room

homp,. Attached fatait Etch room
Uri and bfauUftflly drcoraOd Small
equity
Rdttird :tihU H bath
On cornrr lot 18iJ0 car
pteo) lit ttif room Art my Mm
Larce bom South or town with
acreage Plfnty ot wattr. Will take
torn trade
New (room home with terate en
larjf 101 rtneed yard $1,000 dowo
Total price I7A00
Near Hith school Latelr
home with 1 rental unlti-'o- back of
lot All furauhed Revenue tlOO per
month.

Dome complelelr tarpttrd S3
ft den Kitchen wired fof electric
itote dlahweiher and aulumatlo
waaher All for ll&DO
Two bo ft lots in rark Hill, Large
corner bualneaa lot 113 (00

' FbR SALE

10x36 Ft. T&P Building

Located 1600 West 3rd
"

. SEE -

JERRY- - NAETCALF

'600 WEST 3R6

Phone ?l9
Highway 80

PRICED TO SELL
New home Cnrpet
and rubber tllo throughout.
1106 Douglas.

COP

RAY S. PARKER
205 Mount Vernon

FOR SALE
By Owner

home. Just com-
pleted. 2 tile baths. Metal built
Ins. Located at 1209 Douglas.

CONTACT
RossBartlett
Phone2959--J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FURNITURE
REPAIR

Nsw and Uied Furniture
Bought and Sold

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd Phone1517

SODA SKEETS
Experiencedsoda fountain
help. Male or female.
Needed.

APPLY
Bell's Pharmacy

- 1003 llth Place

wmmm
AN AIR COOLED HOME

WHLM UftlD MKt I

HO- T- PUTSJ

Sr '&) SUMMER
BLAZING

ON
I

I

SlvtmeSPOT
T IrWsTVs)! W
. biu, ffl

bbbbB7

A
ittUtii.'nitiTi

1300

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

DARQAIN
Cles In roomi and 3 kit to
Abram Just otl 4th strttt. Reason.
able down payment.

See J. B, Hollli
TATE ic HOLLIS

Furniture and
Plumbing Supply

1004 Weit 3rd

FOR SALE
One houseand nlco tub
bilh. Two loU In Airport Addi-
tion. $200 cash".
One home. Tub bath.
New. Just finished, 1200 cash.
Somereal buys In 5 and
homes In East part ofjown.
Some nice business property
on West Highway 80.
Call me for,anythlng. I have tt

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Home PJu 1788--J

2011 Oregg

A. P. CLAYTON

Phone254 800 Gregg SL

3 rtfom new home Washington PardCloseV school Btrialn ItOOO
SoifTh part It you

want the beat see this far 310.1M
neit bay an lllh street, Istre lot
end two sstr good homes All 133
ooo
iroom on South Nottn St condl
Hon corner double race. 113 sua
Duples west 3rd Oood Business loca
linn se MAI

0 West tUi SI 1100 cash
ii per monUi 14300 .

and four ((Sod lots close to
ertiool IIIM
Otocery slor with living qutrtars,

nod locauon Priced to sell ' .6 p to one halt block for business
on Oregg 'Johnson, end East 4th at
TWO homes m new adr
dlllon Paved etreet Immediate de
livery, 110.300 Call 3130--

LOTS FOR SALE M3
LAROE TRIANGLE lot. 143 ft front
Located South part oftown. Triced
reasonable Phone 333S

choice Lol .in South part of town.
uor-- J

FOR SALE 04 fv corner lot on ntrd-we-

Lane Phon U3--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FARMS & RANCHES
330 ictti Oood 3 btdroom ttomt.
110 acrri tn ruttlrttlon Rtit In

l'lfnty vt w.lrr .

C. S. BERRYHILL
Broo lii ill W Sod

Phon ta$3 Nljhl tfa3

21. acresjust out of city limits,
Priced $1250. Small down pay-
ment. Easy terms City water
and lights.

A. M. SULL'IVAN
Phorfe 3371 Home Ph. 1798--J

2011 Gregg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES'

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Comb. Tub & Shower
Venetian Blinds

Woodwork
Sliding Doors
on Closets

Roof

Ourri Slab Door

Walls
45,000 B.T.U. Wall

Hot Heater

. .

PAT

Ridge Road

AppiUnc,

LINE

Siding

Insulation

Furnace.

Office
2509--

Call See

Marline

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National dank ldg

Phon IU

Small trailer court Paring
good money on highway. Pric-
ed right Small dfiwn payment
14 section. All under Irriga-
tion. 2 wells. Unlimited water.
Ready to plant now. Will tell
at bargain price. Possession--

home on pavement
Well located. Small down pay-
mentPossession.

31. acres on Highway tour
miles from Big Spring. Plenty
water.
tQUtTADLE SOCIETY Farm-Ranc-h

Loans era ullor md wt ronr
Low Interest, na appu-ratl-

or appraisal la Diet CURon..
SOS Mam Phon SOS .

FARMS
1C0 txret In Luther Communi-
ty
160 acres in Martin County.
320 acres-I-n Martin-County- .

160 acresclose, to town.
(You know. It Did Rain)

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 orM622

NORTHWEST

ARKANSAS

RANCH
Excellent 1300 acre ranch.
Every fasture &ell watered.
IVi miles of river frontage.
Good fences.Modern foreman's
house and owner's lodge. All
barns, sheds and corrals In
fine condition. Ample hay
meadows. A well improved
ranch but not
For further details write or tea

Heart of the Ozars
Realty.Company
Eureka Spprings, Ark.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Notice Airmen
Fatigue Pints 7M
Fstlgue Jackets MS
Fatiaua Cans. Lonn

VIor
Fatigue Caps. Short

Vlior .49

Socks. Black or Blue JS
.79-1.-

JspaneseJscksts 10.50

Blue Jeans.Pool U oz. IM
Sport Shirts. 3.95

Jet Boots. Black or
Tan U.9S

Fishing Tackle-Tarp-s

Tents-Packin- g Boxes

Discount on Guns
- and Ammunition
Try us. We msy have It

WAR SURPLUS
Phone 2261

6S PL Paved Street
Built-i- n Linen Clout and
Clothes Hamper In Hall
Extra Large Clouts
Close to Schools snd
Trading Center.
No. 1 Hardwood Floors
Lots of Kitchen Cabinets

robinson
esieBtam--

Phone 2676'
or 1164--

2-BEDRO-

OM

F.H.A. HOMES
730-75-7 Sq. Ft. Floor Spaca

(345.00 to $445.00 Down Payment
(Plus Closing Costs)

$46,12Monthly Payments
(Including Principal, Interest and Insurance)

Does Not Include Taxes
$100.00 Deposit Until Loan Is Approved

8 Of TheseHomesCan Be
Delivered Immediately ! !

Grsvel
Albeitos

Textone

Waler

Nylon

FOR INFORMATION
CALL OR SEE

Mcdonald,
AND MCCLE5KEY

709 Main

2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES

$480 Down Payment
HOMES

$250 Down Payment

Painted

STANFORD,

Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace With Thermostat

.Or

McDonald

BUILDER

Phone 3785
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ChineseWin Battle
ToOpenKoreaCave

TOKYO W The 35 Marines,
sealedinside a gas-fille- d cave on
Outpost Ilcno, were furiously try-In- g

to dig their way out. Chinese
Communist soldiers were digging
In to get them. The Chinese won.

Cpl. Jimmy Lacy of Texarkana
told the story today In a Tokyo
hospital. He was repatriatedlast
week, i

Lacy was among six survivors
of a group-o- f 35 burled alive In
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the cave. The Reds took them prl
oners, and at one point Lacy op
erated on himself with, bis pocket
knfe. -

"Four of us were outside when
the Chinese attacked.".Lacy said.
vWe fired for"20 minutes with our
automatic weapons, until we ran
out of ammunition. There was a
heavy artillery barrage.We went
back: Into the cave. Then the en-

trances were scaled.
"Another guy and I startedshov-

eling out one of the entrances,
while the Chinese outside started
shoveling the other. The Chinese
got. through first. .Fifteen of them)
got into the caver They blatcd
away for an hour with automatic
weapqps,I was taken prisoner."

Lacy was shot in both legs. ,
The Chinese dragged him down

the side of the hill and abandoned
him In a foxhole. Lacy said they
apparently thought he couldn't
mow, because of his wounds, but
he crawled away.

Lacy sold he was free for 6W

hours and was making his way
painfully through a network of
trenches he thought would lead
him back to the Allied line when
he "was rccaptflred, lie said he was
taken to a cave where he removed
shrapnel from-h- is leg with a knife.

0 CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our slncerest
thanks and blessings to all our
dearest friends and neighbors who
were So comforting during the Ill-

nessand loss of our beloved mother
and The many num-

berless kind deeds will always be
rememberedby the family Of Emm a J

Wilkes.
Mrs. L. I. Stewart

and Relatives.

AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL
WASIIINO MACHINES
RAN0E3 IRONERS

HOME TREEZEBS
Liberal Trade-i-n Allowances

C1T todiy rrei EsUmates
, Easy Terms "

"amm
1206-1-0

EXTRA SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY, APRIL

ONE DAY ONLY

ONE

HAMBURGER
MILK SHAKE,

BOTH FOR ONLY

grandmother.

39
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CAKE DONUTS PHONE 9759

. SANDWICHES FOR ORDERS TO GO

ICE CREAM . 'FILLED 10 MINS.

Everybody's Drive Inn
WEST HIGHWAY 80

Dodge
lr3ii

V jfiW v-- EIGHT

Mptciftcattut andequipmentgubjtct to chant without

mmmtm

E. 3rd

29
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RECORD NOTED D U!.L- -

LE HAVRE, France
pianist Robert Sergll clalmed to-

day a new world record of 2ft
hours of steady.-plan-o playing.

The old record of 244 hours
was held by a German, Jclnx
Arnltz, who callapsed yesterday
after 225 hours of continuouskey
pounding.

Sergll said he would go on
playing until midnight,

FarmersTold

To Watch Out

For Burglars
Howard County Sheriff Jess

Slaughter .issued a warning to area
farmers today to be on the lookout
for burglars. ,

The warning follows two break-In-s

on farms la the county Sun-
day Also burglarized over the
week end were farms In Mitchell
and Midland Counties.

Goods were taken from the farms
of Buddy Cross and A II. Shroyer
Jr . in Howard County Sunday
Cross's Jarm house was entered
during tire noon hour, and Shroy
er s place was burglarized about
4 pm.

All that officers know definite
ly now is, that each farm was en-

tered by a man and a woman. The
woman worewhite shorts and had
long, stringy, black hair.

People In the area of the
break-In-s saw the man and wom
an, but it was believed at the time
that the couple were visitors. No
one thought about them burglariz
ing the places.

Both Cross's and Shroyer's
houses wSr.e ransacked. However,
officers said that the Job was not
completed at Shroyer's place.
They were scared off," Slaughter

said.
A. H. Shroyer Sr., drove Up to

see his son.about 4:30 p.m. and a
car pulled out with a couple In It.
Officers figure that the couple saw
t?e Shroyers coming and left. Mr.
and Mrs. Shroyer Sr.. thought the
couple were visiting their children
until they got to the house.

They found a saddle and blanket
dropped behind, the barn. There
was also a pump shotgun on the
back steps. Sheriffs officials be-

lieve that the couple was trying to
load the Items up but did not have
time.

A. baby bank, a man's wrist
watch and some .22 cahbershells
were taken from Shroyer's place.
His farm Is In the Falrview
Community about 12 miles north
of Big Spring.

Quite a few Items were taken
from Cross's home. They Includ
ed a .22 rifle, an electric clock,
and drill, a set of silverware, i
leatherJewel box, two wrist watch
es. and an assorted collection of
ear rings.

Slaughter pointed out that Items
taken are all the type that can be
pawned. It was the same type?
items that were taken from Mitch
ell and Midland County farms.

It is believed that those entering
the houses arc ateo connectedwith
other burglaries which haveoccur
red over the area during the past
few months. The two farm-hous- e

burglaries Sunday, however, were
the first In Howard County.

Woter Consumption
Rises Here! Monday

City water consumption ap-
proached four million gallons again
Monday.

Big Springers used 3,900,000 gal
Ions, waterjlepartmentofficials re-
ported today. That's near the peak

3,955,000 for one day this year,

IN!
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Aboard Carrier
GUANTANAMO, Cuba Ifl A

boiler accident aboard the tt. S.
aircraft carrier ncnnfngtonrkMcd
11 American seamen and Injured
four others, U. S, Navy officials
reported last night.

Karnes of the dead andInjured
were withheld pending notification
of the. next of kin.

The accident occurred while the
r27,000-to-n Essex class flattop was
operating off Guantanamo Bay,
one of the Navy's- - principal bases
In the Caribbean area. The war
ship later was pulled alongside the
Dase aoexs.

. Navy officials here said details
of the accident would have to come
from the Navy Department In
Washington but up to an early

J hour today"there had been no fur

Why Accept ? GetAll These

$20180

COMPARE!

ther word from there.
In their first' announcement last

night, Navy spokesmen In Wash-
ington said the full extent of the
damige had not yet been deter-
mined

The Bennington, launched Feb
1944. carries a normal complement

The accident occurred yesterdays.

Disturbance Charge
Is DismissedHere

Less

Charges of disturbance lodged
ngatnst a man here about two
weeks ago as a result of a window-peepin- g

and screen-slashin- g Inci-

dent were dismissed this morning.
Cltv Judge William E. Greenlccs

accepted the man's plea of not
guilty and dismissed the case
when no evidence was presented
against the man. The Judge had
received word from City Attorney
Walton Morrison that he would not
appearfor the trial. .

The accusedman was arrested
by city police after a woman re
ported seeing a window peeper
outside her neighbor's house on
West 18th Street. The woman
signed the complaint agalnft the
man. Her screen door and several
other screens In the neighborhood
had bcSh cut, police said.

The defendant entered a not
guilty plea and tiad been at liber-
ty on bond for more than a week.

Thefts Are Reported
Theft of fender skirt and

rear-vie- mirror from an automo
bile was reported to police Mon-
day by John A. Thomas Jr., 1505--B

Sycamore. Time the theft occurred
Was not reported.

By M. HIGHTOWER on" It, warily.
WASHINGTON fresh neootiations. be

hope the key ae future the talks
nlsts actually be moving to
ward truce Korea nas Deen
found by officials here In the la-

test Red proposals for dealing with
prisoners of war.

This feeling was not substantial-
ly changed by the United Nations
threat suspend the once

the Communists pro-

duce constructive solution.
In he latest Red proposals,pres-

ented the U. N. Command yes-

terday, the Communists appeared
for the first time to recognize of-

ficially some prisoners held
by the U. N. may never be willing
to go "home to Red China gr Korea.

this Interpretation correct,
and the Reds are willing to act

at new low
Two-spee-d electricwindshield wipers
Largest brake lining area in Dodge's field

Two brakecylindersin each front
Safety-Ri- m wheels
Independentparking brake
Uniformly curved one-piec- e windshield
Oil air cleaner
Rotary type oil pump
Weatherproofignition system
Longer-lastin- g baked enamelfinish
Oriflow shock absorbers
Up to 11 cu. ft. luggagespace
Added head-roo- leg-roo- elbow-roo- m

. . . across-the-boar-d price reductionsmark big salesgain I
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In any event it was regarded here
today as good reason for going on

with the meetings despite wide dif-

ferences.
References to the existence or

possibleexistence of POWs in U.N.

hands who will never voluntarily
accept repatriationappear at least
by Implication in two sections of

the Red proposals.
In one it Is suggestedthat after

prisoners who initially refuse
patrlatlon have been turned over
to a neutral state all tnose "wno
request repatriation" shall be sent
home within a period of six
months. This Implies that the Reds
recognize some prisoners will not
request repatriation.

Again, the Red proposals say
that If after the six months period
"there are still prisoners' of war
In the custody of the neutral
state," their fate should be de-

cided at a proposed political con-

ference on the future of Korea.
The essence of the POW dead-

lock Is, that the U. N. Command
insists no prisoners should be
forcibly sent home. According to

State Department informaUon,
about 38,000 prisoners taken from
the North Korean and Chinese Red
Armies have declared that they

have been au
be
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rain fell the
would resistrepatriation. The Reds Tuesday.

contending prisoners
should returned.

break efforts
deadlock

several weeks Red high
command proposed
prisoners refused
Immediately after armistice
should turned neutral
state. Reds

official assumption
these recalcitrants,when

they been given assurances
good treatment their homelands,
would ready return.

officials f6und evidence
acceptance Reds

idea their for-

mer soldiers would willing
home That what

makes present Interpretation
proposals potentially

quite important.

Degrees Conferred
By IOOF Lodge

Three degrees conferred
three members Mon-

day night meeting MulMns IOOF

ldse They Wicks,
Stubblefleld Gil-

bert.
Leon acted Noble Grand

Master absence Luther
Coleman, town.

Vandals broke window
lights lodge dis-

covered before meeting
convened.

Day, lOtfi

iFfm

w&m

A

Navy Airmen

Bomb Targets

In East Korea
SEOUL Navy planes bombed

targets Eastern Korea today
virtually only action Ko-
rean

Gusty winds skies
grounded almost planes.

Only patrols moved
negotiators third

day.
Allied Communist

armies appeared under
wraps pending outcome
truce talks.

Fighter bombers fiom car-
riers Valley Forge Princeton
struck Tanchon Sopo, firing

supply dumps destroying
leasteight trucks.

South Korean patrol clashed
small uninese groups

Outpost Texas Central'
Front. ROKs killed Cht-ne-

skirmishes dawn
Tuesday.

night occurred eastern
batue

Korean raider patrol bumped
North Korean patrol report-

ed killing Reds. Eighth
Army reported Communist
ualties light patrol skirmisncs
tlurlng night Tuesday
morning.

Temperatures high
degrees frpnt Monday
warmest Scattered
light across front after
dawn

CommissionTo Meet
City commissioners meet at 5

p.m. today for what Is expected
jd be a rountino session. City

II. W. Whitney said this
morning he knew of no important
business to be presented at the
meeting.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Bobby Dttn Bayti tnd Mill Shirley Ann

Lsncftiter. both of Kaott
J, ! D atefcni Oraham, and Mill

Ninrv I. Tflr nie Sorlnf
Bldaej Lawrtnca Clifton and MUf BUr

Jane Allen, botrwof Big Lakt
Raymond Dald Fata Plalnflew. N J .

and Mn Lanora Jant Maybet, Bl( Spring.
WARRANTY DKKOS

Foi StilpUn to Ray u. iota i.
I. . 10 11. 13 aU in block 11. Ufen-nan-d

addition I9M.
ROYALTY DEEDS

Loulu Hammett it U to r E. Char,
Her Mein Inlereit In royalty to ,outn-n- it

quarur, section 3. block 33, tip. a- -

norvn , cr eurTey
IN nil ll uinijtiir

w
COURT

Redman it al va Walter tilnrn t ! Klllt for itimlfH
ORDERS IN 1TH lllSTRfcT COURT

II. Miller t. Rom Ul MUler, dleorce
granted AMargaret Madry re. Oradr'Madry. "
vorci granted
Ni:W tMK KEGISIFATION

Clyde Clinton OaU lit . Oldimoblle
Oiorsi Neel. 10M Ent 131b street, Cbe- -

Big Spring Motor Company. Ford pickup.
R K Burnt, ail Dillai, Ford
John Y Batunneld. Snyder, Lincoln.

hi ii niNn
L C Murdock. construct addition to

residence at we E ntn. Il.eoo.
J o Madry. roon residence to (Of E

llth it IM
Paieual Forrai, construct aldition to

A total of 23 members attended jWa , "g"
Itht session. Su xw tib, .

.WUUUtl. tfrfW

construct Duliainf aw

K- - '

.

'Fashions
. .

especially
;for Mother

(A). Justin McCarty tucks themost marvelous of

fabrics from shoulderto hem and,buttons

it down the front. The fabric isynlxturo
'of orlop and cotton . . . cool and soft to

wear, easy to launder, and pressing is a

breeze. Brown or oxford. Sizes 12 to 18."
a

24.95

(B). Justin McCarty puts pleats in the skirt of

a flattering walk-int-o style dress. .. it too

is made of a orlon and cotton mixture . . .

beautifully lustrousand silky. Oxford, terra

cottaandpink. Sizes 10 to 14. 29.95

(C). Naturalizercalf and nylon mesh strap v .

that's perfect fitting and looks good from

every angle ... in tan calf andwhite nylon

mesh or. navy calf and white nylon mesh.

,

VWUi-WkCo- ?

To The TaxpayersOf

GlasscockCounty

11.95

In retird to"th propoitd $M 000 bond lisnt thtt li to bs votrd on tht 15th of
May, wt thought tbU It might bs well to tipltln It so thst It might b cor-
rectly understood.

First we would like to sty that the money will be spent to pay for rod
equipment, construction, and maintenance of "county roads such as the Spra-ber-rr

roads and caliche roads In other parts of tht county.

At present we hare He ot the county tai rate In the Road and Bridge Fund.
This Is what we propose to do, put 7c of the 48c Into the Sinking Fund to
retire the bonds.

The bonds will be 10 year bonds with a rive year option, which means that
Ihey can be paid off at the end of fire years without being penalized.

When the bonds are roted. this will be a painless solution of the financial
obligations, and operation of Qlasscock County, In that the present property
valuations, will remain the same as at present, and the present Tax Rate of
95c on the $100 valuation will remain the same also.

COMMISSIONERS COURT

GLASSCOCK COUNTY

Wake-U- p

To Music

With A New

CLOCK RADIO
roooc PAY 0NLY 00 DOWN

fOYJ PAY ONLY S1.00 WEEKLY

SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Phone 448

Priceless

Absolute Confidence

The most valuable Ingredient In your prescription Is

the ABSOLUTE CONFIDENCE you have in our
compounding accuracy . . .

ABSOLUTE CONF1PENCEin our highesfquality prod-

ucts ...

ABSOLUTE CONFIDENCE In the pharmacy that gives

special attention to its customers.

For ABSOLUTE CONFIDENCE

Buy at

BelTs 1 1th PlacePharmacy
Plenty of Parking Space

'1003 llth Place E. C. BELL Phone 2323
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PravdaWidely Read
By PeopleIn Moscow

(XOITOR'S HOTEt Hrt It tnollitr
la irli of ilorln fej Mill Rtbtcear Qroti tummtni up obierf fcUoni mtde
during ki tUll la the Sorlit
Union. Sht w on of prr of 10
tourliU ttuM TUii tor tbt nneipecl--st wrou inii chtnur In Lon
don, whllt en routs home to Lock lla
Tin, r hr tb It of
U Xiprtii). 4

By REBECCA FOROS$
WrMtn for Tht AP

LONDON a city
et newspaper readers and the
newspaper Is Pravda. I did not
learn to. read rnuch Russian during
the week I spent In the Soviet
capital at one ojf a Party of Amer-
ican newspaper and radio editors,
but It took only a day or- - two for

Xs)e to recognize, Pravda.
Aithougn I thought I was an

early riser all that week, I rysver
sot downstalra in time to find a
copy of Pravda left at the nc,wg--
Biauu tuu lAjiiuuicc auusiauon in
the hotel lobby. But rnevcr came
down the corridor of the hotel from
my room, in the morning, without
finding the girls in charge of the
keys bending over their copy of
the Communist party's official
newspaper

There are other newspapers In
Moscow, of course. We sa0coplcs
of Izvestla, the official voice of the
government, and te evening pa-

per, posted with Pravda on bulle-
tin boards throughout theGlty. in-

variably there were people stand
ing In front of the boards at almost
any hour of the day. Always, (lie
newsstand sold out quickly.

There was plenty of news, too,
during our week In Moscow. Each
day we had to find someone,to
tell us what Pravda had toay.
for the first events hinting at a
softened Soviet attitude toward the
rest of the world had occurred just
before our arrival. While we were
In Moscow, the most spectacular
news event was the announcement
that the group of doctors "charged
with wrecking, espionage,and ter-
rorist actions against active lead-
ers of the Soviet state" had been
found to 'be "honest Soviet people"
and "eminent figures of Soviet
science" victimized by falsified

vldence by officials of the Minis-
try of Internal Affairs. .

News of the of the doc-
tors and the punishment of the
officials accused of their wrongful
arrest was published in Pravdaon
two successive days, followed by
a long editorial April 6 which con
tained the significant announce
ment that "no one canbe subject
ed to arrest except by decision of
a court or with the sanctionof the
procurator."

Eager to find out whether citi-
zens of Moscow were pleased by
this apparent guarantee against
arbitrary arrests,I asked some of
our tourist guides what they
thought of the case of the doctors
and the editorial in Pravda.They
answered with a paraphraseof the
editorial itself, that the Soviet
government would punish mistakes
and rectify errors. One added,
rather cautiously, it seemedto me,
that the news made thepeople of
the city happy, becauseit was an
other proof that they could trust
the government to do the right
thing always.

I stumbled on another interpre

tation of the order releasing the
doctors when, exploring the city
at some distance from the center.
of town, I came upon a group of
people excitedly rejoicing at what
may be the only, synagogue in

rMoscow. The celebration, it ap
peared, was due to the belief of the
Jews that the release of the doc
tors meantthat the' Soviet govern-
ment did not Intend to pursue a
policy, of persecution,
which they had feared from the
time the doctors were arresod.

At the office of Pravda itself,
wc watched the. process of publi-
cation of Oris page
newspaperwhich Is probably one of
the most powerful Influences In
molding the thought and opinion of
Soviet citizens. Wc exchanged
vlewiwlth Romanchikov, director
of the printing and publishing ac
tivities assoclated'with Pravda.In
addition to the newspaper, with a
circulation Romanchikov said was
3V4 million copiesdaily, the Pravda
plant publishes a newspaper for
young Communists, IS tmagazlncs
and periodicals, ranclnc from the
Soviet? Woman ,to Crocodile, the
humor magazine, and many books,
pamphlets and reprints.

The printing plantb said Roman-
chikov, a stocky man who used
many Impulsive gestures'as he
showed us through ,the establish-
ment, works day and night. The
daytime work goes into the books,
magazines and booklets: at night,
Pravda is printed. Half the edition
Is published in Moscow, the other
half in 32 of the largest cities of
the country, siich as ningrad,
Kiev and Lvov.

Airplanes carry the mats for
Pravda's pages from Moscow to
the other publication points so that
the entire nation can readthe same
newspaper simultaneously.

With a payroll of 3,000 workers.
Pravda has Its own apartment
house for them rest home neapb makes annual
Moscow, a sanitarium' in the Cau
casus,and a technical schoolteach-
ing a four-ye- course in printing
for youngsters who have completed
the middle school, the Pravda
spokesman continued. He added
that the printing machinery, we

Lsaw in the plant was manufactured
in ine uxraine,me paperwas sup-
plied by Soviet mills, and the type-
setting machines, many of them
bearing the name Linotype, made
in Leningrad.

In a discussion of political mat
ters which followed our Pravda
visit, we asked Romanchikov
whether, he thought the Russian
government would be willing
join in an exchange of visits by
newspaper people, students and
others, between Russia and the
United States. We also asked
if he thought communism and cap-
italism could exist peacefully side
by side for indefinite period.

To the"second question, perhaps
the most important put to any
Soviet official during our visit,
Romanchikov replied that

was certainly possible if both
sides were willing to on
a friendly basis. The Implication
wasS-o-r so several of us thought
that Russia was willing to

but the U. S. perhaps was not.
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Mobile Barge'Tested

A huge mobiledock-barg- e Is shown undergoing testsit Orinfle, Tex, before delivery to the U. S. Army.
It Is the first of 'iix of the structures being corrfbleted by the ConsolidatedWestern Sttil Co. Eaeh is 300

feet long, 90 feet wide anO 13 feet deep. They canjie towed to destination anc, then converted into a

dofk. (AP Photo). . w

FamilyAutomobile Is A Major
'Dependent'Of MostAmericans

Jyst where, In the family-siz- e

economic system, does the family
automobile fit? .

Nobody seems to know, for sure,
but tho best it's an.excpnsivc
dependent.

Big Spring caragemenestimate
It costs somewhere between three
and six cents per mile to own and
operate a car. And they say the
"average" car owner drives any-
where from 10,000 15,000 miles
per year. c

a That for an cost

to

him

an

at

to

of $300 to $600, and some think
that might be a little on the con-
servative side.

It's hard to arrive at an? aver-
age annual cost for operating an
automobile, because It's all but
impossible to pin dowlj the "aver--

e,c u...
One man may go two years or

25,000 miles without having so
much as a flat. His neighbor rrfay
Stackup $1,000 worth of repair bills
before he goes 5,000 miles.

"It depends on how you drive
and where you drive," a mechanic
points out.

Maintenancecosts normally don't
amount to much during the first
year of a car's life. But that first
year isvbcn depreciation eats
you up."

According to a firm of xesearch
engineers, the low-- or medium-pric-e

car's depreciation, on the
market, amounts to about a, third
of Its valuo the first year of ifs
life. Second year, the rate of de-

preciation drops to about 15 per
cent.

But by that time maintenance
costs arc becoming nbticeable.

"A new car won't need much
more than a tune-u-p during its
first yearof service,"a Big Soring
garage operator says. "But the

Dock

next year, It's liable to need a bat-
tery, a new fuel pump, brake lin-

ings, tires, or something else."
In this third year, or around

40,000 miles, the c;ar may need a
general overhaul, tho mechanic
adds. Cost of this ranges unward
irom about $85 for a

"low-price- ," car.
A set of tires and tubes, first

line grade, will cost In the neigh-

borhood of $85, allowing for trade--

McCarthy Complains
At GermanPapers

WASHINGTON Wl-- Sen. McCar
thy '(R-Wl- has. complained that
some of 96 German newspapers
receiving U.S. financial aid nave
been "highly critical" of President
Eisenhower, Secretary of State
Dulles and himself.

In a letter to Dulles Saturday,
McCarthy said two investigators
he sent to Europe, Roy Cohn and
David Schine, bad uncovered this
and other data. Cohn and Schine
are employed by the Investigations
committee McCarthy heads.

McCarthy said the funds were
supplied the newspapers through
the State Department's interna-
tional information program to
make sure ths German people
were kept abreastof IT, S. foreign
policy. Instead, he said, some of
the papers criticized "President
Elsenhower, yourself and the un-

dersigned."
McCarthy also protested expend,

lture of three mjlllon dollars to
finance an Information program
newspaper, Neue Zeltung, in Ger-
many, v

Ins. A brake Job might cost any-

where from $15 to $50, depending
on what Is, required.

NOi auowing lor depreciation, or
maintenance, cost of operating an
automobile amounts to about twot
cents a mile.

Say you. drive 15,000 miles
You'll buy about 1,000 gallons of
gas at a quarter to 28 cents a
gallon. That's $250 to $280.

You'll need at least a dozen oil
changes during the year. That'll
be another $24. Add $38 for wash
and grease jobs, and $1.50 for
having the front wheel bearings
greased, which you probably won't
get around to doing.

Allowing $250 for fuel, the total
Is $311.50a little-ov- er two cents
a mllc

Just for the misery flof It, as-

sume that depreciation and main-
tenance each year amounts to a
fourth of the value of the car (new
price). If you drive a $2,000 car.
add another$500 to the overhead
and operating expensescolumn.

It has cost you $800 to own and
operate your car a year. If you
drove 15,000 miles. Of course
there'U be $75 to $100 to put out
for Insurance. $10 to $13 for license
plates, a dollar for the state in
spection sticker, ana mayDemats
all, as long as the city doesn't col-

lect the personal property tax and
If there's no Interest or carrying
charces. .

Maintenance alone probably
wouldn't run much over $100 per
year, over life of the car. As-

suming that' all, volume of ga-

rage business alone in Howard
County would amount to nearly
$1,000,000annually.

There are more than 9,200 pas-

senger cars registered In the coun-

ty for 1953.

Big (Spring Ilcraltl '
Sec. II ' Big Spring,Tex., Tucs April 28, 1953 Scc.1l

POW ExchangeBrought
DisappointmentTo Many

Br Tbt Aitoclated Irtit
The prisoner of war exchange

brought happiness and relief to a
comparative handful of American
families but for thousands'of oth-

ers It meant disappointment and
more dreary days of waiting.

In the seven-da- y period last
Nvock, 149 Americans regained
their freedom In Korea,

But there are an estimated
3,000 morewgtui In Communist
hands. The end of the exchange
Saturday dashedtho hopesof their
relatives who had wjiltcd tensely
throughout the week for word their
servicemen mlgnt be among those
freed.

Thirteen Americans were in Sat-
urday's trade.

Among tho lucky relatives wero
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clay Dean of
Douglass, Kan They are parents
of Air Force Capt. ach Dean, re-
leased aftef two years.

"I'm wonderfully happy," Mrs
Dean told a reporter. "At first 1

cried but the. tears arc all gone
"now

At Lawton, Okla , Mrs. Cleola
Green, l'e of Army Capt. Marin
W. Green, said: ,

'111 bet If you could take my

BartenderSleeps
During'Burglary

TULSA. Okla. UA The bartender
of a' small beer tavern slept
serenely through a $272 burglary,
polite reported.

The burglar, ignoring the bar-kee-p

who snoozed in a nearby
booth, lifted $207 from the till and
$65 In cigarettes.

heartbeat right now It will be
going 90 miles an hour."

Mrs. Jose'VUlcgas, who lives
near San Antonio, Tex., said
through an lrltcrptcter she. her
husband and their eight other chil-
dren often prayed at a small
shrine erected-- in honor of their
son, Cpl. Ellas H. Vllleeas. 24. Ho
was freed after two ycaTs and five
months,

"I knew my boy would conje
home." said .Mrs. .VUlcgas.

Nffws of Pt Earl L. B6ck's re-
lease momentarily stunned his
mother, Mrs. Nellie M Koopman
of Whccllngl W. Va. Then she ex-
claimed: .

"Bless God I've prayed everV
day. Bless God."

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

WCTUf

Davit & Doati Feed Store
701 E. 2nd Phone SS7

EXCLUSIVE DEALERSHIP

0
" Open In

ODESSA-MIDLAND-BI- SPFtlNOAREA
And OthorExcellont Areas

FOR NATIONALLY ACCLAIMED

HOLIDAY HILL STONE
Only telling, ability and (mall Invest-
ment roqulrod. J. L. Folder will be in
this area in tho ncrxt few wookt. Write

' BURNEY &FELDER, INC. "'
o 1600 Old Soquin Rd.

San Antonio 8, Texas
For Information and'Wppointment

CLOSE OUT
0

On

GIFT ITEMS AND POTTERY

At

LESS THAN COST

ALL THIS WEEK

THE WAGON WHEEL
803 E. THIRD
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This 1 part-o-f the gift depigment the RS.H Hardware, located at 504 Johnjon Street Dozen of Items
which are timely for most any occasionare In stock and on display. The firm also keeps a targe stock of
other hardware and householdarticles.

Service Station

Important Part.

Of Community

V

Is

Aconcen which plays a very Hardware Company.
Important in the life of any J. Atkins, manager, states

community Is the service nnvthlns the customer wants
station, which keeps the wheels of towanrmakng ..coor and "corn-th- at

community turning. . t
Is available.The station Is equipped to re

tire Its vehicles, them and
service them, when ever the oc-

casion demands.

Harland Maenolla a,so avaUable.
located 1Q00 Highway Wright. Show-Breet-

In Big Spring.
THe establishment Is owned and

operated by Grady Harland, who
.has devoted much of his adult Uie

lhat kind business.
Harland'sstation not only stocks

where

v'tv-- .

"hot
now stock Spring

W.
modfcrn

Service Station.
Lamesa

toward .of

types air units
are In Lawn

and
are

air custom
er wide range of selection. The
units

electric types, arefor, fishing

and halt ton
such famed Maenolla products as refrigerated air units
MobU-Tlr- cs and Tubes but has bat-- are available In the Phllco Une.
teries and other automo-- Atklng-als- stated that pads and
tlve equipment, as well. - In stock for people who

Personnel the station Is train-- must do repair work on old units,
ed to service vehicles, People who are to work'
whether they are -- to be greased, on their yards can get any tool
washed or have crank-cas- e oil they need at the hardware
changed. Lawn mowers (both electric and

In employees of push), hoses, rakes, jhovels,
Harland offer automobile weed pullers, etc. are plentiful,
ppllsh Jobs that A- -l in every, A new flexible triple-tube-d

and serve to make ol(T flat" plastic sprinkler has been
vehicles look like newoncs. added to the supplies. Atkins

Automobiles olten, need a change said he has never seen any-I- n

weight and grade oU Per-- thing like the sprinkler,
axnnel at station can it looks like hose, ex- -
fer proper suggestionson just the cept it has three small tubes.
right type to use, as weU as three tubes make it lay flat on
the informed on oft-- surface, Atkins said.
en to change It.

Harland's also maintains an
emergency service for motorists
who might be stranded in the area
and in need of such things as a
tire change or tank fuel.

Businesstelephonenumberof the
concern in 9787.

Dulles Will Speak

facilities

cooler

station

soaker
use

NEW YORK Ifl Secretary of activity in the U. and other
Btata Foster DuUes has countries might stepped
Joined Eisenhower on the op behind the cloak Russian
list of speakers for the annual peace overtures, says Senate
dinner of the New York Republi
can State Committee May 7.

DAVIDSON

CECIL THIXTON
908 3rd Ph. 2144

New Liquid Kills
Roaches Ants
Scientists recommend you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushedjusi
you want It, (not a messyspray)
the colorless, ordorless coating
kills theje pests. It's effective
for months, sanitary,and so easy
to use. 8 oz. i pint, and quirt.
Available at Safeway, Furr Food
Stores, Piggly-Wiggl- Red &
White, & Philips,
and Collins Bros.

YOUR GROCER'S
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Mecca For Gift Shoppers
o ,

at

HotWeatherItems
Are Now On Display

Acomplete line Qf weather"
Items In at Big

role
that

tortable"summer
All of conditioning

stock. beautlflcatlon
outdoor camping aids

at
give- - the

a
are of the evaporative

fan eluding of
residences and trailers,

and.PbUco
conditioners

The three-quarte-

conditioning

typesyof
tubing are

of
expertly starting

store,

addition, the

prove "lay-respe-

yard
that

of
Harland's of--

keep
motorists how any

HARLEY.

Cunningham

sprinkler can also oe used as a

Double Is possible because

Soviet SpiesMay
Be IncreasingTheir
WorK UnderWraps

" WASHINGTON UV-S-ovlet spy
S.

John free be
President of

a

W.

And
that

Foreign RelationsSubcommittee.
The subcommittee report, com-

piled before week's statements
in the Kremlin-controlle- d -- Moscow
press,was published"Saturday.

In It. Chairman Wiley
cautioned against friendly gestures
by the Russians.He said they may
be "but one of the
phases" to be followed by "open
antagonism "

The Moscow newspapers pic-

tured as sticking to Its for-

eign policy but with a readiness
for "bujwessllke" discussions with
the West.

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Ace'tvlene and Arc
Welding 01lfied Work

R & M
IRON WORKS

606 E. 2nd Phone ZZBl

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counstl In Hours Of Neec"

906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 17S

i

AT
HOME DELIVERY

the small holes are.only on
side, Atkins said. Thus with z

up,
the

said that ranee from
$49 95. Some are smaU

that they can be used on
trips. are for "out-
door kitchens."

A completo.
equipment has Ween stocked.

and and tackle,

carden
The

The

last

Russia

Folding lawn chairs be-
ing sold.

For the 'kiddles, wading pools
and sand AU
types of lawn play swings and

can obtained at the
too.

Atkins said that the usual line
basebaUgloves,

available for the Little
Leaguers.

41

rsPHtfinHB

222
W. 3rd

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

"The Way To
Comfort- -

The Cooler

By Comparison.

$97.50 up

STANLEY
203 Runnels

na
HARDWARE

Phillips

Phone

REAL

BAR-B-QU- E

IVi
iTw.

MTV

"Where Old Friends
To And Eat"

904 E

263

BAR-B-QU- E

Phone

Pruif PuisHis

ProductsUp

Specifications
In the put, you may hava heard

a lot from Pruit Concrete Com'
pany on "concrete where you want
It"

There'i a counterpart tqJthat
and an Important one, top.

It's tlmply "concrete how you
want It"

If delivery wai all that concrete
had to It, the customer tailoring,

any

ma--
available and

are held do

ins

could with A. F. owner
nlty, out Ward Hall, business, has
with Prult operatesthe firm, school a

But concrete.heeds be strong, his and mer--
be abli cbandlslng in--

and stress.It needs be Just like Is
Job the, con-- No for the Is

specifies. made for who have ever
That's why Prult Concrete Com-- purchased a machiruPjrora

pany .puts such the MachneEx- -
the compounding cement your For there is
exact specifications. small the

There are ways 6t con-- will be the cost
Crete fill needs, any future
l'ruit or iiau are avauaDie to aa-ls- e

with you 'on what type of mix
Js best for the kind Job you
havc In mind Or, If you are

jjr contractor, you know
what want, or what the project

set upn
can be assured that your

order will be like you Intend It
tor various grades sand and ag-
gregate are carefully weighed. Just

is, give ibe
Water then meas-- glrcs, said

urpd and the one the course are
the fleet of five Mrs. Faye

Mrs. Green, Mrs.
These with

which keep the
untU in

for the .pour. They have de-- f6r the
llvered a of and

holes it Is a With 40 miles, the top"
holes' down, it Is a exsmole of Prult Concrete

Since it will not turn over after goes out the way
set, the can use It as he serve the needs of Its
wishes. An of type 'of prod--

Outdoor broiling and uct by this concern in
units are also the many which come It.
at Big Spring Two major points currently getting

the prices
$3.49 to so

camping
Others designed

line of camping
In- -

all types
are also

"boxes are stocked.

be
store

of bats and balls
are also

3rd

i

Built

OLD

"'

Meet

slogan

order

Andy to

others

of
a

builder

trucks

service are the new Coca Cola
buudlng Court House.
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P1UMBINGI
IJ;M:nM

SeeThe
EUER
BATH

Colors!

Plumbing Co.
DYER

1710 Oregg

PAINT WITH SUPER KEM-TON- E

LTIRES

To

THE NEW WALL
DECORATINO NEEDS

Sherwin-William- s Co

Phone

Phone

;
and

Since 1924

Easy Terms
Gas Fittings

Water Heaters
Repaired

RunyanPlumbing
Co. -

505 E. 6th Phone 535

U.
RIDE ROYAL

S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires

. SEAT
U. S.

Tire Company
E. AT - PHONE 472

Plumbing

TIRES

- Highway Phone3764

JOHN DEERE
Tractors & Farm Equipment

Complete Stock Parts
Now is the time to get for the

season Come in now ...
TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway . Phona 1111

FASHIONED

BaaanH
aaaiiaiUBBBael

aiaBBBBBBBBaV

. .

ROSS'
1223

CALL
150

who

your

specifications

how

and

New

FOR ALL

AIR

112

$jrffoS

NECCHI1
BEFORI

YOU BUY

B
uttons

i

We Also Do

Holes

JKA

MADE TO ORDER

OILLILAND SEWINO

K. 2nd

1518

1792

alts

Phone 39

RADIO CONTROLLED
One In Your

Neighborhood"
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

2,, Big April 28, 1953
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SewingSchoolHeld
At Gil li land Firm

A sewing school, covering every perform type of

phase of the craft, I. being ?"" w'th?"th t"u:
taking off, putting on and

conducted bylthe GMlland dJujUng c varlous
Machine 112 Eas Seefc kinds. The Necchl and Elna
ond. ,, chines, In portable

Classes efcfch standard mode,
evening, starting at 7 o'clock. Dur-- from sew to simple stitches to'hem- -

the two-ho- sessions,student smcning, woric, Duna
receive In every phase
of garment making and general

anywhere lmpu-- GUltland,
pointed sewing machine

of the
In

stltuted the as service
to customers not as a

to toitand certain weight proposition. Expert
to structlon offered,

the requires or like charge lessons
tractor persons

sewing
emphasis upon GUllland Sewing

of to change. a
charge, although tuition

getting applied against of
to special purchase.

ou

You

of

of to

the

In

fl

Is offered In embroid
ery, hemstitching,

dressmaking and
GUllland reports Train-

ees will use by
the concern, and atbe only thing
they are to bring to class

scissors.
If the student

she may bring
natterns and In

as the cement to correct making garment
U GUllland.

mix to for
of Lena Franks,
trucks. Lavcrne and

are
three-yar-d mixers GUllland Sewing Machine

completely stirred change Is this area
ready Increasingly pocularNecchl

concrete up to radius Elna setting machines, which
spjrinklcr. figure

soaker,

buyer
the

cooking processed Is
plentifully stocked Jobs to
Hardware. Atkins

equipment

FINEST

ANY

recommend

& KOHLER
FIXTURES

City
RAYMOND

WASHABLE COVERINO

WRIGHT

Fixtures

Repairs

on

Installed or

S.

RECAPPING
COVERS

BATTERIES

FARM STORE Lamesa

coming

Chat

avrai

Alterations

utton
uckles

MACHINE EXCHANGE

J

"There

Spring (Texas)Herald,

Uj"ad
Sewing ,lUcnmct,

Exchange,

Thursday everything

instruction

monogram
work, general
tailoring,

machines provided

required
Is

seamstress de-
sires, mateclal'and

receive assistance
whatever

delivered Instructors--'
company's GUllland,

GUllland.

distributor

Company
customers,

evidence

QUALITY

FOURTH JOHNSON

Of
ready

Tues.,

needte-and--

tailor's

monogram

or6wner

Training

equipped

Plumbing

"Big
New Room

For
Your

Call For
Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

and
803 E. 3rd 2433

OIL

We Give

m

1 Ph.

A

etc. The only
Is the of a

Is a unit
of the

Spring

Nsw of
an)) Also

All In

Ml E.

OFFICE
and

10Z, Main 98

SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR TEXAS SPORTSMENI
. " TACKLE

RIFLES

Big Co - S9.

Spring's Finest Rettsurant"

Especially Designed

Reservations.

Operators
Phone

AUTOMOTIVE SALES

GUARANTEED

Clark
Open

GASOLINE MOTOR

S & H
Green
StampsMi

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA- - STATION
1000 LamesaHwy. 9787

Lamesa

CALLS

stitching, adjustment
necessary setting leyer
device which functional

machine, notin attachment.

Shipments tlntns. Cot-
tons, Nylons Salynas.

Sewwlng Accessories
Stock.

P53 n s. CL4orown s raunc ariop
SECOND

AND

Office Equipment Supplies
Phone

WEST
FISHING AND

SHOT GUNS AND

Dining

Parties.

Rainbolt
Owners

Ride theN

EAGLE1
will OiiiwwEmW.1""
pinhtM ptW. W V
tap, W oprunl
coat ftlvrtl1
Int rMixa fl- -

itlM.

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER

SALES
Dewey Phtlsn,

Owner
305 Nolan

we

Materials

TftOMAS
TYPEWRITER

SUPPLIES

iSaBHMsaM

'EQUIPMENT

Spring Hwde

SB'j

oc

of

FeOUf M IOMT KM

imi
Phone 127

COMPLETE
AND SERVICE

DESOTO ALL WORK PHILLIPS
pr?PupTH Motor Co. products
218 E. 3rd 6:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Dally Phone 1856

Washing

MONEY
And Get Mora

EFFECIENCY

tfet Us Show Tha
Of Using
FUEL

In Your Tractor

JealC ifVrfjVtm w

CALL 2032

For Full

S. M.
Rutin. Service. Aonllance

Lamesa Big Spring

Hamilton Flying
0
Service

N.E. Of City Phone 1140

Charre Service
Aerial .Ambulance Service
Piper Airplane' Dealer

Ask Us About Learning To Fly While
You Travel On Or Pleasure

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . Thafs why
urge Ford Tractor owners to gtthelr tractor
and taulnmsnt ready for season.

"THE

iyn

NEW CAR

By Day, Week Month
315 Street

New

oewiii

You

BUTANE

TODAY

Hwy.

Business

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Highway

YELLOW CAB CO.
THINKING FELLOW YELLOW"

fHF

Runnels

mm

SAVE

Advantages

Information

Sjjiith, Butane

RENTAL

Phona 938

No RedFacesIn
Kremlin, Oklahoma

KREMLIN, Okla.
pass daily through this city and
smirk at .Its name.

But residents here refused to get
red-face-

They explain Kremlin Is a breed
of saddle horse, as well as aplace
In Russia. They add not only was
the town named after a horserbut
It was named by the daughter of
a "capitalist" raljroad executive
who admired that particular kind
of horse back in 1894.

Wanna fight? J

Save

I

HIGH

TEST

Call 2626
ConcreteCo.

Highway 80

ChoosaYour Famous Artists Dol

Choosa UaJJmiin
Wa Hava A Good

Of New And Usad Planot

Mt MtXBlt

Gregg

400 ABRAMS

(51

Jack And Opal Adair

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

We

guaranteed
Seibertlng

Time, Money -- Order Ready Mixed1

Today
Prufr

ffln.

Brick

CHARLES CAMPBELLCONT'R.

International

PARTS SERVICE DEPT.

& m

2137

TRUCK
Lamesa Priono or

IF....

ffl

You are looking fdr a
where can your
car
washed . . . a place
where you at

Getting Humble E5SO
EXTRA Gasoline Motor
oil . . .

THERE

L

East

you

USI
IS NONE

Phona

BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

O. B. Warren, Owner

401 Scurry Phone

207

Need Tires
We need 1000 used
We will allow you top price
for old tires on a tat
of the famous

tires.

CREIGHTON
CO.

203 W. 3rd

Piano Ai

Slock

Concrete
Plaster
Stucco

Stone
Muriel Sfono

DRIVER

serviced, lubricated

TIRE

E. L.

Con.r

Phone 101

W II a

3014--V

McCormTck Deerlng
Equipment Line
I. .H. C.'Freeiers

Refrigerators

COMPLETE

ataaaaBBalBBBBW

AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
909 Highway 1471 1472

L

place
hava

and
And,

will feel home

and

TRY

9544

Austin

tires.

your

PHONE

and

"BIG SPRING'S
NEWEST AND.

HARDWARE"

9 Hardware
9 Tools-Gi-fts

9 Appliances
9 Housewares

WE GIVE S&H
GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINO

R & H

HARDWARE
1 504 Johnson Phone 2630

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND,ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

IMijHWOtXI.lHMHHHM..M,Ma

i
"Authorized Distributor

For
OXYGEN-ACETYL- ENE CARBIDE

LINDE AIR PRODUCTS
EMERY WHEELS-MEDIC- AL GASSES

AND THERAPY OXYGEN

CO2 Sales & Service
T&T Welding Supply Co.

60S East Second Phone,-169-5

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN SERVICE CO.

mw

GIBSON. Owner

y

FINEST

Phone 325

"JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE a
MAII I needis PLENTY of
OUTLETS for my energy.
When you build or re-
model, be sure to provide
enough circuits, outlets
and switches and I'll fur-
nish all the low-cos- t,

pcndablepoweryou need."

Your Electric Servant,

I

d



Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

ttir. tt:"'yflcJTri KW?fifeUBBI
It's A Matter Of Splitting Seconds. .

Fast time In calf roping is, a Ihen wrote a prescription It
matter of breaking the seconds likely to be a shotgun affair with
do(n into smaller periods of time

a fraction of a second for this,
and a fraction of a secondfor that
and the other.

Shoat Webster of Oklahoma had
to bedfast (as he Was) in besting
Toots Mansfield in their recent
match here.a

This picture of Webster and one.
of his fast calves that afternoon
was taken from the timer's stand
at of a second. The calf
had made quite a run down the
arena from the chute at the left
before Webster got a rope on ,hlm.
The cowboy was half way down the
rope before the horse could stop
and while the calf right at this
split-secon-d hadn't hit the end of
the rope hard, he was Just taking
the slack out of it. Note Webster'
right stirrup thrown up In the air
above the saddle seat by the
horse's quick stop something the
good roping horse doesn'J, have to
De lorn wnen 10 ao.

Some of the country's top calf
ropers will be seen In action here
In August when Tommy Stelner of

1 Austin produces the annual Dig
Spring Cowboy Reunion Rodeo.

The more I think about It the
more thoroughly convinced I be-
come that at the Dorward Day
celebration at Gall Sunday, one
Shine Philips and I played a trick,
unintentionally, on an unsuspecting
young gentleman from Austin, who
Journeyedto Gall for the event.

In the course of a three-wa-y con-
versation this gentlemen said to
Shine:

"If you've been In this country
long you'll remember. "

"Been0In this country long," 1
Interrupted, "Why, Shine is the
man who ran the last herd of thirsty
buffalo away from the B? Spring!"

"Is that right'" the gentleman
questionedin surprise.

"That's the truth," Shine
ed very seriously, "I've been here
a long time."

"Well, well, that's very interest-
ing," commented the visitor, and
then the conversation turned to
other things.

All the way back to Big Spring
and I"kept saying to myself: "Why,
that man believed us" and to this
day 1 do believe he did.

I haven't yet checked ulth Shine
on this point. Maybe it was the gos-D- el

truth after all. Anyway, wc do
know that the buffalo and Indians'!
didn't run Shine out of the country,

David Dorward, who was born In
1872, moved to Borden County In
1892 and who has beena druggist
In Gall since 1901, won his pharma
cist's license about 1904 after
studying at home, with the help of
his wife and booksloaned him by
a drummer for a wholesale drug
house. e

Sunday he and Shine Philips re-
called that when Dorwardwon his
license he didIt by taking an ex
amlnatlon In the Big Spring drug
store that is now Cunningham and
Philip's No. 1, presently located at
905 Johnson.

Shine was working In the store
the day Dorward took that exam
ination.
. In those days thero weren't any

'such things as all these specialties
and proprietary medicines Just'
patent medicine? and those long
rows of '

and small mouth jars and booties
that contained salts of. the various
elements, powdered and liquid ts

of the medicinal plants, tinc-
tures and such. will re-

member thosebottles and Jarswith
their fancily-enamel- and decor-
ated labels, all In Latin (so they
could be .used anywhere In the
world, the druggist explained and
also so the patient wouldn't know
what he was taking).

That was the day when medicine
was taken by mouth and not by
the needle.

When the physician back there

106 West Third

eight or 10 ipgredlents in it, which
meant that the druggist had to be
a real pharmacist becausehe truly
"compounded" prescriptions. A 1 1

this meant that Instead of pouring
from the factory's bottle to the pa-
tient's bottle, as Is the custom
now, the druggist had to drag down
eight or nine of those d,

prettily-labele-d bottles from
the shelves and get out his scales
anu Kiauuaics auu wcju ana
measure each separate Increment
and then mix them.

If the concoctionblew up In his
face. It was his faulMhe should
have remembered that Just before
dinner, that day "Old Doc" appear--
ea io oe geuing a a.

Yes sir, a man had to know drugs
and dosagesIn those days and not
Just how to pour from one bottle
to another without spilling the
profits between making banana
Splits and fizzing soda waters.

A lot of times back therethen
those o (pharmacists didn't
fill the prescriptions Just exactly
like they were written, either.
More than onephysician made a
mlstakn in calculating a dose and

1 made It too heavy. The pharma
cist, who really had to know maxi-
mum doses on all drags In those
days, would catch the error, cor-
rect It, fill the prescription accord-
ing to the correction, tell the old
doctor about It, and the doctor
would thank him, and the matter
would be burled In silence.

The big mistakes that the old-tim- e

druggists didn't catch were
burled in tho ground.

And today when there are hun
dreds of bottles of factory-mad- e

pills on drug store shelves and all
a druggist has to do is take down

bottle, count out the required
number and put them In another
bottle or box and label them ac
cording to the directions, the
fact Is apt to be overlooked that it
wasn't always this way.

The day 50 years ago when a
pretty good sized boy named Shine
Philips stood around andwatched
a very young man named David
Dorward take his examination for
a pharmacist's license, he watched
Dorward measure out and mix the
ingredients and make pills and sup
positories, tne latter wun a cocoa
butter or soap base, Just to prove
he could do It.

And thosepills that druggists had
to make then there, wasn't any
way to coat them thenas now and
so the druggist shapedthem with
his fingers and then rolled them In
Lycopodium, a fine, yellowish, in-

flammable powder that was used
In the manufacture of fireworks
and In pioneer medicine. In cither
event It was usually "the fire-
works."

The purpose of the Lycopodium
was to keep the pills from sticking

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
We Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads, Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call UsFor Fait and
Courteous Servlci.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

' E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phone 325

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician
C, H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK. Assistant

Phone 1405

G

tocetner tmtn tney couia nusn out
urinary tract or shake a liver

like a ttlck of dynamite.
In those days, too, there way a

big book called the "British Triar--
macopoeia" that was supposed to
tell everything that anybody then
knew about all drugs and parts of
drugs, TBIs volume, about the glie
of a Klant edition of Webster's
Dictionary- - was the faithful friend
of the early-da- y apothecary whose
store was then decorated with big
Jars of colored Vatcr, and who
made his carbonated soda water
by pouring add on marble dust
while hoping to High Heaven the
damn thing didn't 'blow him to
Kingdom Come.

Yes, Shine' Philips and David
Dorward have witnessed a lot of
changes, apd they talked about
these thlngs-iJ-t Gall Sunday.

$135Billions Left
On Jan.31 For U. S.
In UnspentMoneys

WASIlfiJdTON to A Senate--
House committee reported today
the federal government had more
than 135 billion dollars In unspent
appropriations on Jan. 31.

Of this, $82,400,000,000was avail-
able for military, spending and
S13.3O0.0O0.O0O for foreign aid.

Chairman Byrd T of the
Joint Committee on Reduction of

Federal Expenditures
has estimated that 102 billion dol
lars In unspent balances still will

was be on hand when the 1953 fiscal
va mnAm Turn. tfJin. .... wu.iv v.

Military and other officials argue
that appropriations must be made
far id advance tor many big de
fense Items which take several
years to produce.

EisenhowersView
Metropolitan Opera

WASHINGTON W The Elsen
howerswent Bohemian last night
In a white tie and. low cut red
evening gown.

The occasion was the annual ap-
pearance In Washington or the
Metropolitan Opera Company. The
opera was Puccini s "La Boheme,
sung In Italian.

Elsenhower's psychological war-
fare consultant. C Si. Jackson.
said afterward that the President.)
"loved It" and that "he had a won'
derful time."

Strike Is A Failure
HOUSTON W- -A threatened stu-de-

strike to protest the resigna-
tion of PresidentA. W, Kemmerer
failed to develop yesterday at the
University of Houston.

35 Former YanklMurphy Will Advise
PrisonersNow

On Way To U. S.
By OL6N CLEMENTS

TOKYO Ameri
can soldiers, freed from Commu-
nist prison camps In Korea last
week, boarded ea big hospital
plane here today and headed cast-war- d

across the Pacific toward
home.

Ths plane will land In Honolulu,
across the International date line,
this afternoon, Hawaiian time.
After resting.about 24 hours the
men will leave tor California on
the laH leg of their homeward
fllgfit.

No definite schedule was an-
nounced, but the plane probably
will land at Travis Air Fore Base,
40 miles northeast of San Fran
cisco; early Thursday.

The lucky 35 picked for the first
home war plane were
moved shortly after noon from two
Tokyo Army hospitals to Haneda
Airport, where the big transport
was waiting. Some were litter
cas?s.

Two Texanswere-- included.
Tho, Army refused to let news-

men talk with the. former prison-
ers at the airport.

Another 114 Americans freed
last week at'PanmunJom still are
under treatmentat Army hospitals
In Japan.There has been no an-
nouncement when a second plane
wWild leave for the U. St

LicenseApproved
WASHINGTON W-- The Commu-

nications Commission received an
application .yesterday to approve
the assignment of the license of
Radio KTAN, Sherman, to Howard
Burrls?

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

Fire
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslincS.
Thornton

210 E. 2nd
o

TeL HIS

Take one good look and you'll aee
stantly the reasons for Mercury's famous
style leadership. Unified 'Design does,away
with bulges, for sleeker, trimmerline,. Helps
make Mercury quieter,easier to handle.

UN Armistice Unit
By ROBERT EUNSON

TOKYO Vft ' Robert Murphy.
whoseJob as ambassadortcfJapan
ends today, says he win remain
as a special political adviser on
armistice talks to Gen. Mark Clark
U. N. cqmmahder.

Aiurpny, wno arrivea a year ago
today, madeathe announcementat
a luncheon In his honor at the
American Chamber of Commerce
in Japan.It was to have been a,

farewell luncheon. .

Murphy was political adviser to
President Elsenhower whileElsen-
hower was military commander In
Africa and later Germany.

"It you see anyone around here
in the next few days looking like
Hamlet's ghost," the tall, genial
ambassador explained, i'don't be
surprised. It jvlll be me."
J!e 'said he received a msssage

from Secretary of State John Fos-
ter Dulles four days ago asking
him to remain In Tokyo and ad'
vise,the U. N. commander.

Ha will noV become a member
of the U. N. armistice delegation.

Several members of the United
Nations have cuggested that Clark
name a civilian member of thei
delegation.

The United Nations commander
Clark and his 'predecessor, Gen.

Matthew B. nidgway v have In

m
ffe&yol&
AVrr

AJYtCKK-M- n inmunm.
BUS DEPOT

217 SCURRY

Phone 542

fragrtu of ftri Comptuf't
SOlh Vaefi ftrwftd AmnmoD

sisted that the truce talks sought
a military armistice only.

Murphy said Dulles asked him
"o be Gen. Clark's political

for a brief period."
He said'his wife nd daughter

would leave for the States tomor
row as planned.

Murphy ,lll be replaced as am

Top'Hitler Warlord
Due TVGet Freedom

BONN, Germany M An, In-

formed British source Aid today
that the war crimes sentence of
former Field Marshal Erich von
Mahstcln, Cfi, one of Hitler's top
warlords, will be completed next
month and he will be declared a
free man.

The Army leader was sentenced
to IS veattt t hv 1

jBritlsh military court at Hamburg
in 1848 atter conviction or respon-
sibility for atrocities commlUcd by
German troops he commanded in
Russia. The sentence latc"r was re
duced to 12 year

Allowing for pretrial custodyand
the customarj one-thir- d Reduction
for good behavior, his sentence
ends In May

u
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bassador to Japanby John M. Alli-
son, former assistantsecretary of
state for the Far East.

Murphy will become assistant
secretary of state tor United Na-
tions affairs when his position
with Clark Is terminated.

A spokesman tor Clark said
Murphy would aid the Far East
commander In "analyzing and as
sessing, the political ImplicationsI

of the "armistice negotiations.1' 1
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A.Bible ThoughtFor Today-
"

Man is Indeed but arlittl6 lower than.the1 angels, but
power brings responsibility. Wo should be kindly con-- '

sidcrate to our little world. "Thou hast put all things
under his feet." Psl. 8:6.

iftt,

RedesignAnd ReconstructionOf
m m

CemeteryGatesDeservesStudy
One olvlc project worth considering, and

possibly capable ot performance without
treat expense, would be, the altering of
fates at the city cemetery.

These gates were cither erectedIn the
days ot the horse drawn hearse or later
the modcl-T- . While modern vehicles can
Set through, the margin Is little better

a tight squeeze.
Upon entering the cemetery, the funeral

coach must swing wide Into the right-of-wa- y

and approach straight ahead. Most
ears must preservethis devious and cau-
tious Circle,

Similarly, It is a cinch that the only
way automobiles can get out Is to come
down the drive that leads stralghWrom
the entrances.

Churchill Takes Title, But
KeepsLines OpenTo Commons

In a secret ceremony at Windsor Castle
young Queen Elizabeth II gilt fhe gBM and
painted the Illy by touching a golden
sword to the Shouldersof Winston Leonard
SpencerChurchill and saying, "Arise, Sir
Wujstonl"

Sir Winston arose, a member of the
highest ranking band of knights in the
British Empire, the "most noble" Order
of the Garter. The pretty but Insubstantial
tale is that the Garter was founded In
1349 by King Edward III when the Count-
ess of Salisbury with whom the king was
dancing dropped her garter. As the King
bent to pick It up there' were smiles, of
amusement and disdain on the faces of
his courtiers. Exclaiming In French.
"Shame who evil thinks," Edward
vowed he would mj ke the little blue garter
"so glorious that everyone wduM wish to
wear It."

Aside from the honor of the 'thing,dhe
gallant connotationof the "most noble" or-
der's founding must have pleased the
Queen's principal minister no little.

He Jiad declined a similar honor from

Thesebays GeorgeSokolsky

InvestigationOf GlasserShould
ContinueUntil AnswersReceived

Harold Glasser, who had long been In
governmentservice, Is now connectedwith
the Council of Jewish Federations and
Welfare Funds..This is an Important or-
ganization which functions In this country
and la Europe.

Glasser was called before the Jenner
Committee where he used the Fifth
Amendment to refuse to answer questions
which obviously could not incriminate him.
For Instance:

"Mr. Morris. Mr. Adler lived with you
In Chicago at that time, did he not?

"Mr. Glasser. I refuse to answer that
question, sir, on the ground it may tend
to Incriminate me."

Solomon Adler, it is true, has beenIden-
tified by two witnesses as a Communist,
but how Is It possible that a demonstra-
ble tact, as to his living with Glasser,
could Incriminate Glasser? Either they
did live together or they did not.

Similarly, Glasser used the Fifth
Amendment in connection with an oath he
took on January 8, 1914, to which he sfgn-e- d

his name, and in It Glasser, .among
other 'things, swears "that I am not an
alien, nor a Communist, nor a member
of any Nail bund organization, that I will
not become a Communist, or a member
of any Nazi bund organization during such
time as I am an employee of the federal
government"

This man, who has held some or the
most Important positions In the United
States government, to which I shall refer
in a subsequent article, was shown this
oath, signed by him.

Then the following colloquy occurred:
"Senator Jenner.Is that your signature,

Mr Glasser? .
"Mr. Glasser. I refuse to answer that

question, sir. on the ground that It may
tend to incriminate me.

"Senator Jenntjr. You refuse to answer
whether or not that is jour signature?

"Mr Glasser. Yes, sir, I refuse to an-
swer that question.

"Sena.or Jenner. You know your own
signature'when you sec it, do you not?

Ray's Corner

Sam Houston TexasRevolf
Spain was the owner of Mexico when

a grant ot land was obtained for Ameri-
can settlers In Texas. Soon afterward,
Spanish power was broken In Mexico as
the result of a revolt.

The revolt led Stephen Austin to make
a trip to Mexico City to ask the new
government to confirm the land grant.
Returning to Texlshewatched over the
granting of large tracts ot land to new
settlers,Thirty thousand Americans mov-

ed In during the space of nine years.
Having known freedom in the United

States, the settlers wanted to rule them-
selves. They asked the Mexicangovern-
ment to give Texas the rights of a Mexican
state.To promote this idea, Austin made
another trip to the capital of Mexico.
Fatting to win what he wanted, Austin
wrote a letter suggesting that the people
set up their state without waiting longsr
(or the Mexican government to act.

That letter was slezed and read by
Mexican officials, and Austin was put !n

erlson. After be was set free, be made
back to Texas,

Anger had grown among the- Texans
becauseof the imprisonment of their lead-

er, and because ofthe failure of Mexico
to grant Texas the rights ot a

Some of these gate columns belong to
the city and would be a 'problem of the
municipality. Others belong to fraternal
orders. However,It Is probable that the
fraternal bodies would be happy to coop-

erate with the city In a redesigning and
reconstruction ot the structures.

'Wider approaches with possibly lower
columns sahs arches would lend a slmpto
dignity, they could be pointed up with
s6me landscaping In good taste to make
the approachesmore beautiful as well as
lending greater utility.

This change could be made; we believe,
without creating any fiscal burden and at
the same time give much comfort to those
who have or will have lgved ones put to
final rest In this cemetery.

A H

Mexican

the Queen'sfather; sonof a lord, grandson
of a duke, he might have had any rank
within the privilege of royalty to bestow.

But acceptance of any rank above thats
of knight would have Involved abandon-
ment of his career In the Home of Comt
mons and rustication In the House ot
Lords. The power lies lh Commons,and It
was In that forjrm that Winston Churchill,

n, carved out a career as
brilMant as that ot any 'man: peer or corns,
rnoner, In the history of BrJJaln.

There Is In, that UtUe ceremony aLWlnd-so- r
Casjle the Implication that Churchill

has no notion of retiring any time soon
from active political life. In spite of his 78
years. The lines have been carefully jor

his entree at Commons'; he ain't
no belted earl.

As the Queen's principal minister, he
outranks all knights noble, llltistrious,
ancient or otherwise. As plain Winston
Churchill, nothlngJUs sovereign can do '
could add one lota to the glittering record
of his career as statesman, orator and
master of the written word.

"Mr. Glasser. I refuse to answer that
question, sir, on the ground that It may
tend to incriminate me." .

This amazing sequence otquesUons and
answers followed:

"Senator Welker. Were you-- a member
of the Communist party on the 8th day of
January,1944, when you were administer-
ed that oath, when you took that oath?. .

"Mr. Glasser. I refuse to answer that
question on the ground it may tend to
Incriminate me.

"Senator Welker. You want to deny that
you ever took an oath such as that, do
you?

"Mr. Glasser. I refuse to answer that
question on the ground It may tend to
Incriminate me.

"Senator Welker, As a matter of fact,
at the time you were administered that
oath, you were a member of the Commu-
nist pariy?. .

"Mr. Glasser. I refuse to answer that
question on the ground it may tend to
Incriminate me.

Senator Jennermade the point that he
believed the witnesswas.within his rights
under the Fifth Amendment because "if
he admits that Is his oath, be admits he
lied when he took It."

Harold Glasser, hidden away In a vast
bureaucracy, was In a position to Influence
the policies and acUons of "the United
States. His Importance cannot be over-
estimated. Yet,he rejectedidentlfylngin
oath-whic- h he signed and his own signa-
ture test they Incriminate him. When a
man is so afraid of his past, and when
that past was so Important In American
life, he needsto be Investigated even more
fully. That Is being done, but such an
Investigation would be Incomplete unless
it Includes evidence as to how he got his
fob in the important Council of Jewish
FederaUons'andWelfare Funds, who gave
It to him, who keeps him In that job, and
what he did during his .trips to Europe

, every year.

Uncle .

Led
state, a revolution was started, and the
Independenceof Texas was declared.

Among those who had settled in Texas
was Sam Houston of Tennessee lie had
been governor of his state, and had won
a name as a champion of the right of
Cherokee Indians.

Houston had been in Texas less than
three years when rthe revolt broke out.
Soon he was placed In charge of the
Texas troops, and proved to be a skill-
ful general.

A widely known Mexican named Santa
Anna was In command of the Mexican
forces. He had become president of the
country years before the outbreak of re-
volt. Marching into Texas, he wpn a few
minor victories, but Houston and his men
defeated and captured him in the Battle
of San Jacinto. Houston became the first
president of the ItepubMc of Texas.

For TRAVEL section ot your scrap-- ..
book.

Tomorrow: Texas Cotton.
To obtain a free copy of the I-

llustrated leaflet on THE STORY OF
CHINA send a stsmped
envtlope to Uncle Ray In care of this
newspaper
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In
:W YORK UV-Y- ou think It's Agency Well, of course, natur-- cm any more of these

hard to find a good baby sitter nii ,. .. a . JJfStj ' J Hicjjaicu lu yny our "'
usual "mouslne costs for picking Je-Lo-ok. mlstdr. all I want Is

Well, here Is the way the prob-- some nice elderiy lady who knows
lem will probably size up by 19C0:

up your slUer and and about kids and to pick
Joe AIcFarb and his wife, Mary returning them, to their homes, tip maybe $5 watching little Joe

Ann, decide to take, a night off TJlclr w".' expect a hot meal on for us while we take Inj movie,
from and go out and thc"' arrlval, and Don't you know of any baby slt-s-

a movie. But who will stay UT in case they ters like that? 4
home and watch little Jae? Joe ?n.ou'? wlsh to entertain a few Agency I do. We had one like
calls up the Happy Home Baby '"ends while on duty. It goeswith- - her, and made the mistake of

Agency, and the conversa-- out saying that your television set ing her to a museum that wanted
tlon runs thus: mUit be 'n perfect condition. to preserve her for historical pur--

Joe--I would like a good baby ute. What Is this poses. Well?

sitter for tonight, an-d-
a Joe Look, mister. I want to

Agency-f-or tonight' Are you ,
baby slU,? t(Jday make you a To heck

kidding? We are bookedup through n bringing a along with the movie. What I want to
the sprins How about ',r You know' Uke alr- - know ' " tnoot Llltle Joe-- can
next fair p ane plIots "" Mary Ann and I go to work for you

Joe--I don't know what movie
Je-o-w much Is all this going as baby sitters?

will be showing next fall. Mary t0 . mel . . . Agency You can. But be quick.
" I ve got four Jobs waiting forAnn and I want to see the one you

.. .. .... right now we aren't taking right All class.mats on tonight. Maybe you u
have a cancellation. ""

Agency We to do busl- - --pi.
on an emergency basis. Us-- I ne I

ually our sitters Insist on having '
met our clients socially, to be suro
they are proper people. THey can't
afford to get mixed up with the
wrong crowd.

Joe Look, I'm In a real spot.
Can't you help a fellow?

Agency It's against the rules.

now. high

don't like
ness

'" SPCed UP:th6 '"" (A - President "can" be to'd who his accuser,
Joe (humbly) Gee, thanks, what .new security order ara a"d can them.

do I have-- to do? should give tht government better But since the order doesn't say
Agency Well, you and your wife protection. Time will show whether tnl "must" be done. It probably

land son had better drop down to lt a,so Slves the individual govern-- won't. r
our office at once, flring along a ment employe better protection. The old security program:
recent photo of your home. We will Tne Truman had The top Loyalty Review' Board
also need a letter of credit from 'wo programs: (1) loyalty to had nothing to do with security
your bank, and a character testl-- bounce peopje of loy-- risk cases Tne man under
monlal from your pastor. ""V! and 2 securlty--to weed out tlgation didn't have to be told the

Joe aU? security risks: people whose loyal- - charges against him. He could get
No, we'll have to have ty was "ot but whoAgency a hearing by a board in hut own

a copy of your son's latest school mJj?'lt spill secrets. agency and then be fired by his
report card,' an estimate of his Jhe "va'ty program applied to agencyhead and he had no appeal.

by his teacher, and a a11 employes. The se-- But only 10 agencies
certificate from a doctor stating curity program covered Only those or jvere covered by
he is free from dls-- w",n bi,8 sccF?is-- like the State the Truman security program. In
eases. We aiso require written a"d V ,?! and e those places which dealt in secrets

for us to consult your Mergy a man mlght be loyal
family privately to get ne Elsenhower move tele-- but a bad security risk if he drank
his opinion on the status of any "pes ,ne, and security t00 muchi talked (oo muchi or
unresolved conflicts within your paras J1"0 ?e-- " covers a11 omong other examples, was a
home. . matter who might be black--

Jol that all? - agency mailed into giving secrets.
1 ,,ere. tney ork on yalty The security order:
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Eisenhower's cross-exami-

administration

questionable

Questioned

personality Kpvcrnment government
departments

contagious
DePartment

permission Al?mlc Commission. considered
psychiatrist

,loyal,y

:rnftent homosexual
(wcakly)- -Is

Elsenhower

Day
Texas

New SecurityOrder Ought
To Better ProtectGovt.

mamies'U WASHINGTON

(dazedly)-T-hat

e,mpl?.yes;,,no
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Now evBry government employe.In doing this the admlnis.ration o matter where he works, can behas made some changes in the fired on security grounds. He too,
""VnT a '," blh gr..UpS are has no aPPal " l" headmake to fires him. If suspendedwhile underget rid of people it decides can't investigation, he would get a copybe trusted to work for the gov-- of the charges against him. ButT he wou'dli't be allowed to rro- -

The best way to understand theexamine any accusers, or even
"Z ,""ilu " ,u "njre wlul learn who they were.

Under Truman a man consideredCreated this day In 1873 The old loyaltyon was 'program: a security risk In a certain iob
Waller County in East Texas, an A man of questionable loyalty could be transferred to another,areaonce part of Stephen I. Aus-- was given a hearing by a board Job In the same agentin's first colony. made up of officials from his own Cy Or If he was fired as aOne of the earliest settlers to agency. If It recommended he be security risk in one agency, hethe present county as JaredGrocc. fired, the head of the agency or tnjght be able to net a iob in anwho arrived in 1821 with his fam- - department could do so. Then Jhe agency not handling secretsily, a large number of slaves, live- - man could appeal to the Loyalty.' Under Elsenhower's security
stock, about fifty covered wagons Review Board, men specially ap-- order, covering all agencies a manand everything necessary to cstab-- pointed by the President. If the still could be transferredto a non--
llsh a huge plantation Grocc quick-- board found theman loyal, he kept sensitive job or get a Job In nn- -ly set up a commissary, a black-- his job. other agency, but under definitesmith shop and the first cotton gin At these healings the accused limitations.
in Texas, and these became theman was entitled to counsel and Now each agency head will

of the colony. Groce is to get a copy of the charges cide what jobs are sensitive whatalso credited with bringing the first against him, in writing. There national security is and what acottonseedplanted In Texas. wasn't one case In 1,000 where security risk is This is Dretty
During the "Runaway Scrape" this man was told who his accus-- great latitude

Sam Houston's soldiers crossed ers were. The government didn't ifj assumed that anyone firedwhat is now Waller County. The have to tell him. So he got no as a security risk will be a realItaven encamped at Grace's dur- - chanco to cross-exami- witnesses riSK to national security and will
IfJiii Vb VekS. prceedl"8. he aEfnlst hl; not be fired on some trivial groundElsenhowerreorganizing loyalty thought up by an agency head,his forces for the showdown. program: .

Famous sculptress Elizabeth Ney The Loyalty Review Board goes o "a
and her husband, Dr. Edmund out ot existence In seven months, JOrVICCS A TO blOtCd
Montgomery, made their home for long enough to clear up pending
a time at the famous Llendo Plan-- business It can't take on new DALLAS OR Services will be
tatlon, established in 1843 by Jared cases.Thus the head of an agency neld p"t"ani Wednesday for
Grace's son Leonard. Llendo stands or department now has the last Ja"es Yeager, 77, former publish-toda- y

as the only survivor of the word. A man he fired on loyalty er ' the Putnam News and a past
five stately homes built by the grounds stays fired, with no ap-- P'dMt of the Texas Cotton Gin-Gro-

famlry. peal. He gets a hearing before a ne"' Association. Yeager died er

County Is now primarily board set up by his department terday
an agricultural area. Among thc head but made up of men from
crops grown commercially are cot-- other agencies. . VlSttS Italv Premierton, corn, peanuts,rice and grains. At all stages he's entitled to be 'Waller County Is also the home represented by counsel and, as ROME tfV-C- lare Boothe Luce
of Prairie View Agricultural and under the old program, gets a .copy visited Italian Premier Alice deMechanical College, state college of the charges against him. And, Gasperl today for the first timer Negroes. the Elsenhower order tays, be since becoming U. S. ambassador.

Around The Rim' -- The Herald Staff

TheeAie Many DifferentAVays

To GetCommunityPublicized
The opinions containedIn this and other articles In this column are solely

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to'bej Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.--

Somehow, I cannot subscribe to the
theory that It's any great credit to Big
Spring or Howard County to flaunt in the
face of the world the brag that a steer
bred and born on a New Mexico mountain
top has beenacclaimed grand champion
ot some livestock exhibition just because
that steer was petted and pampered and
nourished for a few months in this county
on an Impractical and economically un-
sound g program.

Of courseit gets thc name ot Big Spring
in the headlines, but Hlg Spring also got
in the headlines when Frank Grandstaff
was returned to prison and lt was recalled
he was the composer of the Big Spring
Cantata. We would also get In the head-
lines If both banks hereshould be robbed
simultaneously at the samehour, thc same
day, just such a project as the Dalton
boys tried to pull off at Coffeyvllle, Kan- -'

sas.
There's such a thing as fame and such

a thing as just getting In the news. It all
smacks too much of that once familiar
phrase: "GeSrgc Washington slcpt.herc."

"Moreover, I can't subscribe to the prop-
osition that lt is something to boast about
that a short-legge- white-face- d calf has
stumbled up to a championshipon a diet
of milk There is too much possibility that

filhe same calf, If left on the mother until
natural weaning time and thenturned out
on the frequcrit rocfisQmd occasional grass
on a New Mcxjco mountain top, might
have- - beennothing more than a dogle when
faced vdth the problem of surviving and
developing under the natural conditions
the Lord provide for the raising of cattle
oLany brand.

If there's any credit or discredit to go to
anybody, or to any particular place for
the ribbon-snatchi- qualitcs of such a
calf, such'jionor or dishonor belongs to
the ranch that bred the calf, the way I
see It.

And I have the feeling that whenever
HowSrd County must be represented by
a calf from New Mexico or from any oth-
er herd anywhere else, we are, In sub-
stance and effect,saylng to the world that
the catUe we raise ln Howard County
aren't any goodandaren't worth getting
ready for a shpw. Andthat rrfbst definitely
Is a statement I challenge with this ques-
tion: Have they ever been given a fair
chance?

The buslftesspeople of Big Spring have
been generous In supporting a program
that glorifies the Herefords raised by a
certain New Mexico ranch a ranch. Inci-
dentally, which doesn't spend & dime a
year with Big Spring merchants, and I
take the view that whenever one of these
calves Is so supported by the business
people of Big Spring they are thereby de-
nying a Howard County calf of an equal
opportunity, even though Howard County
Hereford breeders, and other Hereford
breeders In this immediate area, contrib-
ute materially to the prosperity of the
same Big Spring businesspeople who are
indirectly and unconsciously discriminat-
ing against Howard County's and this
area'sHerefords.

I also take the view that lt Is utterly
unfair to use Howard County tax funds,
either directly or Indirectly, to further

Today Tomorrow Walter Lippman

SingleAgency Government
Really 'Y0' America7

The Rockefeller Committee has advised
the President to take the Voice of Arnerica
and the rest of the propagandaapparatus
out of the State Department, and to create
a new agency, which might be called the
United States Information Service, to d-

irect the government's overseas Informa-
tion activities.

This will work better, I- - would argue,
only lt, along with the transfer to the new
agency, there is a radical changein the
theory of what the, government can and
should do in the field of Information and
propaganda.

My own view is that for any
agency to call Itself the Voice of

America Is an impertinence, and that In a
democratic government like ours a propa-
ganda department must In the very nature
of things cause confusion at home and
abroad. In a society where opinions are
free, a government propaganda, which is
a monopoly. Is an inherent contradiction
and practically unworkable.

The best thing to do, It seems to me,
is to abolish the Voice of America as such,
to dissolve thc whole organization con-

cerned with the Interpretation and corn-mer- it,

with reviews o( books and of --the
arts, with the discussion of manners and
morals, and then to have broadcast
through the government's facilities a se-

lection of the regular American domestic
news broadcasts. The people overseas
should have available to them substantial-
ly the same news that we have available
to us. Since, as a practical matter there
must be selection, the selection should, I
believe, be entrusted to men chosen by
our broadcasting companies and the press
services.

While this soundslike a very drastic re-

form, it Is no more than the undoing of
what was no douhl a well lntentloned but
nonethelessa most serious mistake of the
Truman administration.

The story of how the State Department
got Into the propaganda business In the
first place Is, as things have turned out, a
joke even lt lt Is not very funny. At the
end of the war the government propagan-
da agency was, as any propaganda agen-
cy Is bound to be, suspect and unpopular
In Congress.On the other hand, the Ad-

ministration did not wish to liquidate It
The problem was how to induce an un-

friendly Congressto go on making the nec-
essary The leaders on the
Hill were consulted, and the word that
came back was thai the only executive
department which Congress trusted, the
only one which was not over-ru- n with New
Dealers and whatnot was believe, lt or
not the Department of State.J know-th- e

young men and the newcomersIn Wash

pubHclzeand advertise New Mexico Here-
fords, and Herefords from other herds
elsewhere, that are" competitive with Hov
and County Herefords on the breeding cat
tie market. I believe In toyalty to the
home folks first. Most ot the Herald' cir-
culation Is quite naturally In Big, Spring
and Howard County, and most ot our ad
vertlslng revenue comes from Big Sprlnfl
merchants. And as far as I am concerned
I am not going to blto thc hand that feeds
me.
"

The show records, as I read them on
thc surface and between the lines Indicate
that such breedersas J. C. Sale of Martin
County and Kyle Miller of Howard Coun-- t i
ty breed Herefords as good arare bred
anywhere and better than top steers that
have beenshown In competition with them.

To begin with the mllkfcd program Is
not natural. It Is artificial, and certainly
from the standpointot economics lt Is un-
sound. It doesteach a degree of showman-
ship but a season'stour with a clrctrs or
a course u a school of dramatics couhl r
do an even better job of that.

tf But any Howard County program that
requires the Importation of Hereford
steers from New Mexico mountain tops or
from other 'distant Te&is herds Is not a
fair program to Howard County Hereford
breeders and lt discriminates against
them andplaces themat a great and un-

fair disadvantage.
Once there were two hoboes sitting bo-'sl-

a railroad track talking. One of them
was doing the most talking. He was trying
to Impress his companion with his wide
and deep"knowledge-Final- ly the compan-
ion said to him: "If you're so damn smart,
why ain't you rich?"

Each year wa ask the Hereford breed-
ers of the world to come to Big Spring and
buy bulls Jrom breeders In this area (from
men who contribute materially to the pros-
perity of our community) to buy these ,

bulls with which to Improve herds else-
where. '

At the sametime, and. with the Imported
sfeer program we are supporting here, we
give the world an opening to .propound
the question: "If ypur Herefords re so
damn good why ain't you feeding them out
as steers? Why do you go to New Mexico

'and other points to get steers for your
show string?" ,

Our area Hereford breedershave been,
gentlemen about thewhole thing, but do
know their feelings about lt. And I beKeve
that when the businesspeople, whose pros-
perity Is in a large measure dependent
upon the same Hereford breeders, realize
they have been prevailed upon to provide
money to discriminate against the Here-
ford breeders In this area that they will
take another view of the overall situa-
tion.

Our Job here and now, with private
funds and public funds. Is to advance the
cause of Howard County and other Big
Spring trade area Herefords, and not
to uso those funds to further advertise
and publicize the Herefords from rock-strew-n

mountain tops 'away out there in
the bear-infest- wilds of New Mexico,
Herefords that compete with our Here-
fords In the breeding cattle markets.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

And

No Of
' Is A Of

govern-
ment

appropriations.

ington won't believe that. But that was th
way it was In 1945 when JamesF. Byrnea
was the Secretary of State.

The propaganda organizations with'lta
multitude of employeeswas not taken'lnto
the State Department because Secretary
Byrnes wanted to It waa
taken in by him because hewas a com-
passionateDemocrat, who alone could pro-
vide a refuge and asylum for the displac-
ed persons of ttbe war-tim- e propaganda
services.

When the transfer hadbeen carried out,
cJthe propagandists, who were now working

for the Secretary of State, began to think
of new worlds to conquer So they bap-
tized themselves "thc Voice of America"
and began broadcasting throughout tha
world, to all the races of mankind In afi
the languages, their selections of the newi
and their opinions and comments and In-

terpretations of the foreign policy of tht
United States and of all other countries.

Thus the Voice of America, as heard
day by day throughoutthe world, was nol
the President of the United States or tha
Secretary of State speaking with their own
authority. It was a miscellaneous collec-
tion of people" who could speak various
languages. What they were saying from
hour to hour 'In Albanian, In Arabic, In
Bulgarian, in Hebrew or Korean, was ceis
talnly never known to the Secretary ol
State or to the Assistant Secretary nom.
lnally in charge. For even if somo official
of the department read what was to be
said before It was said, let us say la
Albanian, hq read lt in the English text.
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NationalPrimary
UrgedBy Senator

By joe Hall
WASHINGTON W-S-en. Smath-cr-s

(FIa) said today selection of
presidential candidates should be
taken out ot the hands o( "a few
haggling, ambitious, back room
barons," O

He made the assertion In a stale-me-nt

prepared for a Judiciary sub-
committee hearing on his proposed
constitutional amendment to set
up national presidential nomina-
ting primary. '

The amendment would eliminate
the national convention system ot
choosing presidential nominees.

Instead they would be selected
at state primaries ield on',the
same day throughout the nation.

"The people ot America saw the
inefficient, archaic, and disgrace-
ful method or selecting presidents
at the conventions which were held
in Chicago last year," said Smalh--
crs. Last year's conventions were.
the first ever televised.

"There Is no doubt but what the
people of the U, S did not like
what they saw," Smathers con-
tinued "They don't believe that it
Is good democracy to leave the
selection of presidential candidates
In the hands of' a few haggling,
ambitious, back-roo- barons of

'professional' politician's.
"The President of the United

States is too Important to leave
solely In the realm ofyxjlltlclans."

The Smathers amendment has
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these two other provisions:
l.tChanglng what he called "the

archaic electoral college system"
used In national presidential elec-
tions to provide proportional divi-

sion of the electoral votes from
each state.

2. Providing that a vice presb
dent who succeededto the highest
office on the death of a president
could serve a maximum of two
years and 90 flays. .A new presi-
dent under this proposal Would be
chosen at Che next congressional
election. If a president died In the
first two years, of term.

Under the flrutprovlslon, a nom-
inee for president would get the
sam,e proportion of electoral Votes
in eacn state as ne received in me
popular vote. Now a qiomjnee gets
all of the electoral votes from a
state If he wins a plurality Of
popular votes.

T&P Men Finish
First Aid Course

Fifteen employees of the Texas
and Pacific Railway CompanyHn
Dig Spring have Just completed
an advanced Red Cross first-ai- d

course.
The men will now ncttss a first-ai- d

team. They were thstmcted
by G. P Morrison and F. O. L.
SnoW Instructor train-
ing was M II. Shock.

Thosecompleting thcsoursewere
NC. Bell, R. II. Cantrell. M. J.
Dehllnger, F. P. Early, M. C
Lawrence, R. H. Miller. G. R.
Pool, J. C. Rogers, A. J. Ryan.'
L..V Schattell, II. H. Squycrs, B.
E Winterrowd. A. E. Sundy, N.
L. Childress and C. R. Dunagan

Each ofthe men have beenaward-
ed an advanced flrst-al- d course
certificate by the Red Cross.
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In Hot Row
James A. Wechsler, editor of tht
New York Pott (above) and Stn.
Joseph R. McCarthy de-

nounced tach.othir In a face-to-fa-

matting In Washingtonwhen
Wtchiltr was called before M-
cCarthy's Investigating subcom-
mittee. The committee session
,wj held behind doted doorj, but
reports told of tht row Wechtler
and McCarthy tntered into. (AP
Wirephoto). ,

2 PersonsDie,

Injured After

Train Accidents
DENVER to Two train acci

dents 300 miles apart one. Involv-
ing a passenger streamliner
KHIcd two Union Pacific Railroad
crewmen and injured four others
yesterday.

The passenger train, the Union
Pacific's westbound San Francisco
Overland Limited, crashed into a
gasoline truck outside Denver and
spewed flaming0 fuel over two
cars. Another car carrying a cargo
of explosives hastilywas towed out
of danger and all 200. passengers
escaped Injury.

The other accident was a Union
FPaclflc freight derailment at Red
Desert In Southwestern Wyoming
It blocked the railroad's double
main line, causing 'the Chlcago-to-Sa-n

Francisco passenger train to
b- - rerouted via Denver.

Both deaths occurred In the Wy.
omlng derailment. Trapped and
killed as a big steam locomotive
toppled over were engineer Leo G,
Murry, 42, and fireman Lawrence
Endres, 23, both from Rawlins.

Brakeman James R. Anderton,
37, ot Rawlins, also was pinned In
the locomotive, workers using
torches andhacksaws finally freed
him more than 10 hours later, He
suffered burns and a leg Injury
The cause of the derailment had
no been determined.

In the truck-trai- n collision, three
trainmen suffered bums.The truck
driver escaped Injury.

Officials said a large amount of
the mall was destroyed before two.
Denver fire companies put out the
flames.

Dow Aide Asks

To Retain 'Buy

American' Law
By STERLING P. GREEN

WASHINGTON UV-- A prominent
Industrialist today sought to per-
suade theU. S. Chamber of Com-
merce not to take its proposed
stand In favor of lowering tariffs
and repealing the "Buy American"
law -

Leland I. Doan, president of
Dow Chemical Company, told the
ChamberV 41st annual meeting
here that, in an extreme liberal-
ization of tariffs, some industries
"would be most seriously dam-
aged or even,destroyed."

"Much as we dislike and are
trying to circumvent Its necessity.
there Is one thing In favor of tax- -
supported foreign aid," Doan de
clared. "The burden fallsequally
upon the American people and
upon American Industry."

The "Buy American law re
quires U. S. firms to be given
preference In government pur-

chases unless foreign suppliers
submit markedly lower bids. .

The Chamber's Policy Commit-
tee has preparedresolutions for a
convention vote tomorrow, calling
for the lowering of customs bar
riers, to foreign" Imports.

Doan, irom Aumana, nucn., ar-

gued In a prepared speech that
there Is "plenty of evidence" that
American tariff revision will not
boost friendly nations to econom-
ic or substantially
relieve the U. S. tax burden.

Granting the desirability of help-in- e

other nations out of their eco
nomic difficulties. Doan said, Tar
iff reductions are sometmng lo De

worked out slowly. Judicially and
very selectively by qualified ex-

perts using economics and stabilg
Ity. rather than emotion, as their-guide.-"

Local Board Quota
For May SetAt 18

May Induction quota for Local
Selective Service Board No. 71 is
18 men.

The 18 registrantsfrom Howard
Martin and Mitchell Counties wll
be sent to Abilene May 26 for end
Into the armedforces. The call w i

be No. 38 or the local board sliu
outbreak of hostilities In K o r e i

nearly three years ago.
physical quota In.

the ty area for May Is 37
men. The group will be examined
Uajr 11 ie U

Office CostsAverage
$584PerLegisaror

WASHINGTON ouse mem-
bers drew $128,684 In cash,during
the last six months of 1952 from
the (481,800 fund they voted

stationery and similar
expenses.

The cash withdrawals, Contro-
ller General Lindsay Warren re-
ported In an audit of.the stationery
room. 'were made by 220 members
of the 82nd Congressand averaged
$584 for each of these members.
Warren's report, doted April 24,
was made available to The Asso-
ciated Press today.

The report, covering the period
from July 1, 1952, to last Jan. 3,
didn't show what the members did
with the cashthey withdrew, They
don't have to use It for stationery,
and they don't have to account
for It, .

Several members listed as hav-
ing made cjsh withdrawals said
they had used theropney for var-
ious office expenses.

For example. Chairman
of the House

Administratis?! Committee said he
believed he had bought two type-
writers for an office he maintains
In his district. He noted that the

Rotary Holds Meet
At StateHospital

The local Rotary Club was to
meet at the Big Spring State Hos-
pital today with members to be
guests of Dr. Roy Sloan, superin-
tendent

A women's club from Midland
also was present for the luncheon
and a tour of hospital facilities

There was no charge for the
luncheon but Rotarlans were to
drop the customary luncheon fee,
or more, in a "kitty" for hospital
patients' recreation.

First
v '' Wvfef if

JA

only requfrcment Imposed by the
House Is that the money be used
for office expense.

Rep. Thomas ), In a sep-
arate Interview, said he withdraws
the stationery expense monyJ,as
fast as It 'becomes available, and
then pays his expensesby check.
He said that method makes it eas-
ier to keep track ot office ex-
penses.

Each year an appropriation Is
made for'statlonery, and It stays
In the fund until used, Heavy with-
drawals In cash came after the
House .voted an additional $300
stationery allowance during the
1952 session for each ot Its mem-
bers on the ground there had been
an "unanticipated Increase In ex-

penses" Previously It had voted
$800 per member for the year.

As of Jan. 3, Warren reported,
80 House members had overdrawn
their stationery accountsby total
of. $7,575. and former members
owed $2,407.

For Uhe present 83rd Congress,
each member startedwith a new
stationery allowance of $800. That
amount could be increased later
In the year.
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There's a friendly Texas welcome waiting for you
at the Esso Extra pump under the Humble sign in your
neighborhood.

i A friendly welcome. . . andthe No. 1 gasolinein Texas!

Esso Extra stands No. 1 becausemore Texans; use
Esso Extra than any other premium quality gasoline.

It standsNo. 1 becauseTexanshave discoveredthat
EssoExtra gives them:

Extra anti-knoc- k performance; extra quick starting;
and extra power plus a patentedsolvent oil that keeps
enginesextra clean. '

Ask any user; he'll tell you that Esso Extra stands
No. 1 with him that heprefers the extra performance
that Esso Extra gives his car.

So will you. Enjoy your car: fill up with EssoExtra
gasoline at the Humble sign in your neighborhood.
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WEEK
Texas

The Humble dealer in your neighborhoodhas made
special preparationsto show you how very
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First in Quality
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throughout
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An outstanding gasoline
at regular prce

HUMBLE MOTOR FUEL

Just as Humble Extra is the quality
leader among premium gasolines, con-

tinuously improvedHumble Motor Fuel

leads in the regularprice field... Which-

ever you use premiumgrade or regular
fill up with a belter gasoline under the

Humble in your neighborhood.
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It's Bawl Brisfease with dartrly
concealed dothti ctlon . . .
Ideal luffaa for short trips!
Susamlditd and rugged. In
choice ol taddU tan, Colorado
brown, natural rawhide or nat-

ural alligator ilnlsh. Wonderful

Clothing compartment is de-
signed to hold more than its slim
appearance would Indicate.
Shirts, sax.underwear ... very-thin- g

lor OTtmlte trip.
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